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MACMILLAN e,Co.'s NEw BOoKS.
XL W IVOIK /WJI~F,îSOI AI)JVN OF' JUIX(JB'I'ON.

Mental Development in the Child and the Race.
MletlIOiod 11,1( 'FoceaSeS. By JAMES M.ARK BALDW IN, Ph. D)., OStuart Professor 'of Experi-

miental I'sychology, Prinîceton College. 8vo, cloth, . 2.60, ncf.

This intelt ing volume ne ais with sorli Copies as llianlt, iai Race Ps 3 rhology, Citd Stind3 , Infantls' Moi enitisK
Conneýinon Imjitation, Distance ami Color 1'ereeîieioni ly Infants, <irigiin of Attention, Motor Attitudes ami Ex-
p'ressions, eec

The Ir-is Liiciy "iinti-si u On, Combiin ss, and OfoIoopolirs.

Tryphena in Love.
iiY WAT ' Rii lAx iiNlI, Ulithoi nof rttma

colt])aightmr, oi e ami al (uit t'i cu, t.,
ilhiit ruitel'yi J. Walter West, lhîi1ii, elotn 7,i cents.

i0uill of frso a ild lEc nf vis ii touiches ni local
enior ali iciturto (i tafln, Wivnle Wvrittel w'ili nthîe
teîîidleîiess nyîîîathy, atndl artisi e lîsîernîielit thot

iiiîec miaden tihae l eîîrly w'iirk faîmînlîný.

The RaIstons.
Bv F. Mmi Ntti Co tWFOIîtî, author lit 'Kattimie

Lîndedale, Nîîrsiîîi. Don Hou rsiîîo, rec
2 vols., 121]iio, Birhrain, -2.00.

As a 'tory, taire andîi suiple 'The IZlîton fîusci.
onît in and

1 
enchlailis, . . .As lîaiîuîiuîg 111îl aîolin

ltl ientoîl Tra 1,11, r.

The hsîtna ilira i wrîtteil t iihLiiî Ilassitges
mill of îljsti a tiîiî it n inistincet îî tii îîîeiisity ofi pue-

110ýe, [lie ciiiravirs are tiiail il iitli a livinig toiueh.'
Li.nudoii 1)n Ut , ,.

"Me. Cravefouîl is iloiiig for the Nts X'nik hîsîily of
Laiiiderciale mi lit lie lias alreaidy uloîe for the îriiieiy
B oîilai hoile of Saraiuîiescaý 'Dal 'iiht

A TlJIELY .VDL FIleA CITJIL

Trusts, or Industrial Comnbinations and
Coalitions in the United States.

B13 ERtNST VOnN H-ALtLE. 121110i, eiotn, 81.25.

TIý ut îîloî iltOliii v ieil ini tleitlitig îeiti (li ini
turseiifaiîl îîîîîrî ie so jet Mot, eoitrîversiiii, bolî

eilliillttiry andi iiisrîi ekugîot, ta tile sies foi
ore a,,ait ine ' otîîtilles,' stiii let, to tIns jitgittti
tiîeein frot a îîîîîral stt)1()ilt.

The Student's Chaucer.
hiejitu, Colimte Etlitisii tif in lYnel, Eiliteîl frî,ii

ilîlîniertîtis Maitlitrijits, îî it J,îtî'oîîetîîî itatd
(tts bîy, ltte Bec. W. W. SKCn'r, Litt. D., Boiii

îî îel 1'ofesa ofAtiis ~a in ut te U niversity
ni C.ambitridlge. 'uVth ttlonîîriml Iuuex 2uuit, SSII
pagues, clotî, $'l.75, il, .

A bnot sernieaihie eftiot nf Chaucter, andi caiîiabie
aid1 ta te ntiiiy of early Eîîgiisi texts.

BOO0K ON THE CURR?,eX-CIY.

Honest Money.
By ARqTHîUR I. FiOND)A- 12uîo, elotia, $.0.

A tI- îgimtfitil dscussmioînio te liliaieil uiiotleiii, ImaseOI on mn îlea foi' the esiuiilete livorenicntL of clC itîney
systt ni fii 11eesyste ilt of oelîmî eoliiltrues, and ait argumente iii iiariulsu agîlilive tee goiî eîlîri-h tiilhli

E, eaîîe îîî1t Jlti ii

Macmillan & Go., 66 Fifth Avenue, New York,

TORONTO: THE ý>TEEK '1 PUBLISH-ING POMPANY, I.A-M1ITED
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THE CANADIAN

Bank of Commerce.
îjy:AI) tOFFICE, TORONuŽTO.

PITti s it CiT..................s,000l,000.
REST 1......00.

GRO. A. COX, Loti., . . Priiît
JOlhN I. DAVIDSON,Etî, FrPriîel

W. B. Haumîlton Esq., Robtert Kilgoor, Rsq.
jas. Crattern, 11sti., M0. Leggot, Est1 .,
John Hoakin, Esti., Q.C., LD.,

B. E . WALKER, . General Manager.
j. H. PLUMMER. Assistant OrneraI M'gr.
A:LEX. H. IRELAND, - Inspeter.
G, de C. O LiRADV, - Assistan't Inspecter.
Newe Ysrk. AIea. Lîaird nid Wnî. Gray, Agents.

Branches.

AIlsa Craig, MONTREAL Thsrold,
Ayr, .11a iî offici, Toroîtto Joîtetion,

Barrie, 157 St. Jamoes St. Walkertsit,
Belleville, Cipy Brotichca, Walkerville,
Berlin, 19 Chalicillez Sq. Waterford,
Blenheint, 176 St. Lawrence Waîterloo,
Brantford, Street, Windsor,
Cayoga, Orouigevîlle, Winnîipeg,
Cisathamn, Ottowa, Woedstcck,
Cellingwccd, Paris, TORZONTO:
Dondas, Parkisýil, Heraid Office,

Donneilla, Peterboro' 19-25 King w.
Gt, St. Catharines, CIti )Scitit,
(ldre, Sarnia, 71 ooi E.,

Gunelphs, Sauît Ste. Marie 450 0og S.

Hansilton, Seaortis, 791 Vouige St.
Jarvis, Siîîîroe, 268 College St

London, Stirattord, 544 Qtieen, W.,
strîîttrsy, 399 Pîîcia lent,

163 King St. R.

Commîercial crerlite isatîcîl for tise ini Europe, tise East.
and West, indics, Chuta, Japan, Anotrallîs, New Zealauîd

and Sootis Atierica. Sterling and Antericaxi Exchange

boogisi and sold. Travelsers'L1etters cf Creilit issord fîtr

lise ini ilparts cf tiselworld ltterest ollowed on deposito.
Collectitons itiaili oit the iioat, favoiiriîilc teris.

BANKERS ANS> ColtIESPION DENTS.

Greaît ilriiîîit. The Blankl tIf SOsi lattiS.
Jocliî,Cljitti ftîttl Jtt;,ttî i. 'lIeClîýtrtercil lliik a! Itîclits,

AnostroltOa anti China,
Ger»aaîy. -Tise Detît orit Ranîk.
Paria, .hrîtte.-Creilit lyctlita Lazaetl, Freres

et Cie.
Ao8talii(otii Nt te Ze ilitîl.-Utiion Blank tif Anstrallo.
BrooseiLa, etiii .Motsc i Fils.

New Yart. 'Tise Aierîcan Exchangoe National lBank cf

New York.
Sai -'ari.Tise Banîuk cf Britishi Columbilia.

Chicîuq..Tise Aitîrirîsî Exchsange Naîtionîal Bantk toi

hBrillit Cttlsti. 'The Battî cf lîcitisis Coluanti.

)Iiittt lt, itrîtif tî-t l'lie Banoistf Bertititlit.

Imperial Bank
0F CANADA.

Caspital Athiii/it......... .. ........ ...... 2»0Ol

Rest ................................. 
2

DIRECTOOS.
i. S. Howt.ANti, Preata.

T.R. MEititTT, Fieýe cidti, St. Cathaorines.
William Ronîsas, Robert ,Jollroy, Ruigis

Ryan, T. Sutherlaind Stayner,
Hon.J.ltin Fergotii.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

D. R. WILRIE, B3. JENNINOS,
Cuuîulies. Assisant C'ooiiei'.

E. usAT, - Inispecter.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.

Essex, Niagara PFilas, Welland, Fer g s, Port Colisorne,

Saîit Ste. Marie, Woodstock, Gait, St. Catharîines,
Ingerol St. Thomas, Rat Portage.

( Cor. Wellington St. andteader Lane

Toronto iCor. Venge antI Qoeen Sta.
ICor.Y Vxige anti Bloor Sto.

BRANCHES IN NORTH-WEST.

Wienipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la Prairie,

'rune Aitbert, Edmtontoni.
Drafts on New York and Sterlinig Exchange booglst

and aold. Deposite received and intereat allowlid. P
t
romîpt

attention paid to collections.

Bank of British Columbia.
INCORPOiSATCStI)B ROYAL CHîARTERî, 1962.

Capital (with power te, isterease) . £.. 600.000 .2,920,C00

Reserve............................. 275,000 1,338,333

Head Office, 630 Lombard St., London, England.

Branches:
IN BîIT14is1 COLslsU3IA Victoria, Vanîrouver, New

Weotumniiteî, Naîtainto, Kanîloopsaond Nelcon (l
t
ootenay

Lake) In tise United States-Son Francisce, Portland,

Seattie anîd Tacema.

Agents and Gorrespondel3ts:
CANA DA.-Caîîodioni lik cf Conîmierce, Merchants

Bank cf Cîtnada, tise Moîsos IBank, Intîteritîl Batik of

Canada, Batik o! Nova Scotia anîd Unisut Bank cf Canîadaî.

SN UýNITEtiSD T..(aaii Batnk cf Conîmîerce

(Agestry) New Vork. Bank cf Nîta Seotto, Chicaîgo.

IN AITiTRALIA ANI Nrw EîALANi>. Bock cf Atiatro-

S¶O0NOLIÎIS.-Btisop & Co.

SAVINos BANx DiIPAitTM5.NT.-Depc.sitsreeiveil front

$1.00 optwarcla anti isîtereot alloeit lîtresesît rate) oit tisree

and one-taîf per cent. per tînia.

(ibid dnst pnrehased and overy description cf Bouîking

business teansacted.
Victoria, B.C., Jîis 1, 1893.

OBO. GuILLESPIE, Maîtager.

Merchants' Bank
0F CANADA.

CA lITAL t .t, -uRESs,. _ -
.%,0Mo,000

BOARO0F DIRECTORS,

AxNDREw AILLVN, Esq ., -- President.
RUBT. ANDONsi, Esti. Vice Presidleit.

H. MaclÇenzie, RaI., SirdJosephllfickson, Jonathan Hsdg-
son, EstI., H. Mont Allan, Esti., John Cassils, Esq., J. P.

Dawes, Bail., T. H. Dune, Esq,

CEtticua HA uUE, General Manîager,

JOHN OAIJLT, Assistant Ceorai Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBRO.

Belleville, Kinîgston, Qoebec,
Berlini, L.ondon, Renfrew,
Branipton, Montreal, Shserbiroake, Q,
Chathamt, Mitchell, Stratford,
Gaît, Napanies, St. John's, Q.
GananoilOr, Ottawa, St. Thonmas,
Hamoilton, Owen Soond, Toronsto,
Ingersoîl, Perths, Walkerton,
Kincardine, Prescott, Windsor.

Preston,

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.-Winnipeg, Brandon.

Agency lin New Vork, 52 Willianm Street.

Tise position of this Blank as to the aniolînt cf Paid np

Capital and Surplus is tise second lin tise Dominion.
A genieral lîonking lusineos la transactedl. interest,

ta allowed ai. corresit rates 111)00 deposits in tise Savinge

Batik Departoient, where sains o! one dollar oad npwvards
are receivedl.

Depasit recîtilts are also iaaîîed lîeacing intteaet
ai. correct rates.

TORONTO BRANCM, 13 WELLINGTON ST., WEST.

D). MIlRE. F. HEBT)EN,
Manager. Assistant, Manager.

To Southern CUimes
During Bleak'Mareh,

SPECIAL CRUISE
I6thi MARCII1.

Ctiîiiplyiît< witlt ttolitililleil tIllilitis IS. S

fNl ai aî'a ' xvili naku at speciiI rotin il trip of

t1it il I, ays ealilig ail West Jîxilitia ISZlatstlsaîl
'îitiîiîl. Fart $1 30.004 tri $200> ijîlides

it'; I îîidatri apsp licutittli 10Il isi ti

seciî turts

P~lans, aufliiig lista anti carry itifot inii tt.
Goide. Bocks and ccci y i tqoisitu fos traatle.i

B arlow Cumberland,
GeocraI Steainsii iandt Tosîriat Agency,

72 Yonge St., - Toronto.

Bank of Ottawa.
HEAD OuFIE, OTITAWA, CANADA.

Capital Soiîecriised........ ......... .......... $1,00,000
Capital raidu .p........... .................. 1,489,610

Rest.......................................... 848,084

DIRECTORS.

CHRaLES' MAGEE, (EIa:uitE IIAY,
President. Vice-Preairiett

Hon. Geo. Bryson, AIea. Fraser,
Fort Coonge. Westtneott.

Denis Moriily. John Motter. David Mîtelareti.

BRANCHES.

Arnprior,' Carletoni Place Hawkrsliarï, Keewatinî, Petit-

lîroke, Parry Soond, keniptville, Rat Portage, in tise

1rovince cf Ontario; and Winnipeg, Manitcba; aIse,

Rideaui snd Batik Street, Ottawa.
GEO. BURN, General Manager.

Eastern Townships Bank.
Aothor.ced Capital..... .............. $1,500,000
Capital raid in......................1 ,499,905

Resecata Fond...... ................... 600,000

BOARD Oile 1)tRECTOLIS

R. W. IIlIEoR i,Prsitt
FION. I. (0. STEVENS, Vice Preolîlenit.

Hcn. M. IL. Cochiraine, N. W* Thomias.
T. J. Tock, Tisos. Han.ý

G. N. Cîaler, lai oci Wood, 1). A. Mansur.
HEAD OFFîICE, - - }- - {SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Win. 'AitWELL, Or -Gnerai Manager.
BRANCCES.WateloO.Cowaiîcville, Stonstead, Caati-

cook,' Riiisniontl, Granbty, llontingdsîî, Bedford.
Agents ini Montreal-Batlik cf Montreal. Lontdonî, Rog.

-Nationatl Bank of Scoîland. Boston-Natiotitl Exchange
Bank. New Vork-Natisnal Park Bank.

Collectiouts tîade ai. asîl accessible pîoints and îironiîtly
rîiiittŽi for.

Toronto General
Trusts Co.

ANS)

Sale Deposit Vaults.

Corner Yonge and Coltorrie Streets,

Toronto.

Capîitaîl, -(oîiteandl Rteerve Fonids,

llst. Ed. Bltike, t/C., AIP.,
R. A. Mereîdiths, LLb.,
John Ilcckiîî, Q.C., IL.,

240,000

Ctartered tiO sel ac Excotor, Aîlîîîîîîiotrtsroi, Trustes.
Gîîarîliaîî, Assigiiee, Coîîîîîîittee, Rrcriver, Agenit, eç.

and four tChe fairisfol perforîmansce cf ffll sucsdOtfl.tti
capital anîd s uîr lu s tire liai le.

AIl secîtriticsanîîd Trii. îîîvestcîeits are lîtacriltdin
thle Conaiy's bocoks ini tise nîaîies cf tise estotea oi rut

ta wlsict tley lîelsîîg, nid apari. feotî thse omsets of the

TIhe pirotectioni o! thse ('oiiiýlaiy'o vanît for îîceoecviot

ci \Vill,. oilereil gratnitoiily.

,Sales ini ter laiieclar îîrîof vîîîilta for runt.

TIs vices of Solicitors sets lring estaxes or buisintess tO

tise Comipanty sle retaincîl. AIl buîîsiness o otrooted ta the

Comnyîtil el lce coîîoîiroielly aud î,rîivily aîi.ended t0.

J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing DirectOr.

Quebec Bank,
ESTA13LISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC.

Board of Directors.

Rý IL SMITI, LotI., . Prcitlut.
WM. WITHALL, Loti., . Vi^e Prcsiîlfi

t
'

Lü rtcoitr Rsu.,.J. Rt. vuîîîîg, Itstî , eo Ric . Reifrele.
ELi, Saîîîiel J. Show, Rstî., J. T. Rosa, 1>oq.

Head Office, Quebec.

THOS. MeBOUGALL, WMI R. DEAN,
Gearral Mtatageor. J"tior.

Branches.
Montreal, Thionos Mefloogaîl, Mantîger

Toronto, W. P. Sîcane, Manager;
Ottawa, H. V. Noel, Manage

Tisree is, T. C. Colln, Manager;
Penobreke, T. F. Ccx, Manager;

Ttocold, D. B. Cronîlar, Manager.

Collections niadle in alI parts oftise cousntry On favOOC

alsît ternis and pronipîs reniitted for.

THOS. McDOUGALL,
General Mngr

Toronto

Savings & Loan GO-

10 King St. West, Toroflto

ESTABLJSIIED 1885.

Sobscribed Capital..................... $11000,0'1
Paid op Capital .........

w .0

Reserve Fond ............... 0:0

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

J. R. Drits),, Esq., IPresiteilt.
A. E. AiE sq., Viet lI,itlcllt

Item Joint Petto, D.D.; Ueo A. Ccx, 1slOtI ber

.Jalfray, Esti.; J. J1. Ktiiiy, -Eoti. E. W. Cox, Es,,

FOUR 1PER CENT. lnert, ot i eple

front day cf ileposit to rloy cf wlishdriiwal an sltisoOi nId

tolf-yearly. Correîîcy deieitice, issiied lîî.riilw four i

cite quarter lier ceint. tOf

Morley to tend on ilprave(l îîcoîerties imiî> itY

,1,000 to, $,5,000. Aîîplications for i 1 r.eitr
property will be deolt with prcnspily ahd ciili1bers

1
te

F. W. SCOTT, A. R. AMES, gr

Secretary. 
Jl
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Pri oo,î"tII PiIîiît iii Toront o. -111..... .......
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1>*fýqýl' I /no Iie 7tii IV lî,

The P,rî.îrr
Thei,L trtXi,," [ro l'or.... ............

To iioIiwi, ourh l

'LE"TES, To TIre EDITOL
Caîiaiaïo, Lotis iiglit............. ............ ...... Fai,ý

eýI Oa ui ue811io1uidlanii ........ ..... P rio G. AL
Liteý aotleittou eo 'o

PeMil i!,,..... ...............

Art Note the..............

For T'riii 1f .oi r ipijoî <o AdSt iii i i rt,s .t s, irî.si oi
J' dde8iÇ11Literr ruesoo BouiIteos P)oo,î TH-E oi~î , IVl0 OPNLIMFngED. TORONTO, ('ANADA4.

(Surtout Topules

iii.WfOfnl..fl Sir w7iliii: XVittway, the Prt'
ands Caniada. foundiand, lias tiiouglit il i

cablo te London a tienial of tii
1llde ii Press despatches about the financial pos
'ColcnY. lie admnits, boxvever, a considerable

rvnefor tue flrst mcnth. cf 1895 as comipai
fira't mnutis cf 1894, and attributes tii, flot tl
filianciai crash, but to " reduced purchasing pcv
th e lilnitaticît cf the mnarket fer, experts. " In

Wiiansstateinents Canadians have a special i
ftCCrding t itels frvnewudhv

"l"h the Imperial Governinent ratifled
lýlaine cc)nvemiti9 n wîth the United Statos." If tI
is truc tas a severe roflectien on tue Caxiadian C
fol' 't wsat tîteir instance that the cenvontie
itiwed. A correspendent cf tho Mentreal Gazet
the Opinion that the Whiteway Gcvernnient hn
ad(cPted anly policy for the future cf the ceit
repea'ts the already wîdely entertained opinioni
'eVtabl alternmatives are union witls Canatia or t

crVil5 0 n ooy, and expresses lis belief that awil 8011besent te Ottaxva tu negotiate tenus cfmiie nienticned wiil Le very inopportune if it tut
ThO,1da is lierseif te Le thon on tîte ee cf a geneî

IDl;Ugb the case is undoubtedly urgent il xviii )
tas i 0 question in Canadla with any hope cf sp

rnttntii it becemes knexvn wbieh party is like
PWPfer the niext five years.

12taii liRecent niews fruin Honolulu is t
Sitination titat President Dole lias comminut

deathfines and long ternis of iltîprise
<'Iehe8 ' oces passed by the îiitary court on

ar i"Ogaged in tue réent emente. Titis, i
0 pcrtedl, wili relieve tue provisional Govi

danger front serions international complications,, but it xviii

Pma i nt dlo mnueh to inake its tenure of oflice more certain. Tue
* 'ý future oif Hlawaii is stili to lie deterînîned, ani it is likely

....341 titat, se long ais M r. Clevelanîd is President of the United
3 42 States, the H-awaiians wilI lie al]owed te, work ont tîjoir own

.t R?. N. 312 national destiny in spite cf the propagaîtdismn of those wlîo
M- :34 fax ur annexation. The' hest evidence cf tis is the fact tîtatMn . 1. 343

the Sonate- au the last mîonment xvas for-ced te xitlidIaw an
.... 4 ainiendinent it biau tacced oin te the dpontea rpition

11I. 4 ill for the purpose of coinstraining the President tu assent to
BarlINd. 349 scîne provision for furubering the construction cf a sub-

Radcal 349 marine cable t llaxvaii. The xvitd raxvai xvas tue resul t cf
A. Wiii nil,,' 3-1 an intimation tîtat tue President xvould veto the diplomatie

.P 37> appropriation bill1 if it ccntained any s;uci provision. Lt 14

..... 5 botter for ail] parties that the Hawaiians sbould ho left te

.. .ý.. 5 settie their own affairs te their ewn likinau

354'The liopos tîtat bad been Luilu, ne deubu
.......... The Czar and

Autocracy. on x ery siender feu ndaticns, that tho nexv
Czar of Ilussia was dispcsed to Liboral-

P PK l UBL I H isnt, andt w(iUid prcceed graduaily to enfranchise bis sul)jects,
and train themi for re}presentatixve govornmlent, xvas rather
mudely dispelle(l b)5 lus blunit announicemient to the delegates
frein the representative counceils xvlo lately xvere assemlbied

[Liier of Nex- in St. Petersburg, froxu aIl parts of the vatEmpire, te con-
iecessary to gratulate huan <)il 1114 narriage. Ta oe lîundred and eiglity-
e stateients txvc of these representatix es whoni lie received iii a single
ition cf the day, Ile teck occasion to say tlîat an5' xague expoctariens cf
Ealiing off ii hiax'îng a share in the Governmient wlîich they mnight have
Led xvitl tbe lîeen lotit teont 'ertain xvere lioctiess ; anti that, whilo ready

the recent te dcx ote ail his enorgyies te the task cf promnoting the svell-
ïer owing te being of bis subjects, hoe vas flrmly resolved te carry eut tue

one (if Sir poiicy of bis lamoentetl father, te tolerate nu encrcachnment
.nterest, for, upon bis, prorogativo anti te maintain intact the autocratic
rbeen much pexver xvbich lio bas inheriued. Lt is a strange and hunîili-
the Bond- ating( spectacle, that of une man thus declaring« to the repre-

lis assertion son tativos of a vast bost cf mon, that tbey can bave ne privi-
rovorniment, legres in the way cf freedomn and soif -guvornmfent since lie is
n was disal- detorninied to de ail the ruing bimiseif. Yet it is now said
te expresses that the Exuperor is chagrined to flnd that soventy por cent.
ive net yet cf Lis subjects cati neitiior read ijor xvrite, aild that lie is
ny, Lut lie causing te Le prepared ain extensive and elaberate plaît for
bbat the in- extendîng public education. lU lisguidel mian !Lt is te iîe
hoe status of hopal in tho interests of bunan freedont anti progress, that
cieputation ne one xviii shexv Ihlm that tii educate bis peuple is te

union. The emancipato titein, ami that iii no xvay car ie o surely mnake
'ns eut that it impossible fer liinself or- bis successers to, retain their
:aî election. autocratic pîîwers as Ly extending popular education.
e useiess to

edy 1ete lrcli-i t is surely by soine subtie trony cf tise Fates
'ly te bo in Gerinany. it happons Iliat it is in Germnany, the mether-

land cf moeorn rationaiim, that a niember
of tlîe National Parliamient seberly proposes, as an amend-

e the effeci. ment to an anti-reolution bîill, that a penalty cf fine and
cd te heavy iimuprisenniont shahl ho infiicted upon auy per-sen wbe dares,
umoent the ins speech or writing, te, dony certain religions dogmras. Lt
five of the gees xithout sayiiig that tue proposer cf such a utoasure is

f the facts a Clerical. We are often dispesed te scout as the eflhpring
erinient of cf fanatîcal prejudice the assertion that if certain religYions

No. 15.
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orders had full power, the old days of religious persecution

would speedily return, yet here is a simple fact which goes

to give colour to such a belief. Fron the point of view of

present-day freedom of thought, the idea seems too prepos-

terous to have existence save in the brain of some hare-

braincd eccentric, yet the Cologne Gazette deems the pro-

posal of sufficient importance to warrant serious if sarcastic

notice as a proposed outrage upon human liberty.

Sir William Harcourt, the other day, as-
ne Svere sented, on bebalf of the Imperial Govern-

Conference s

ment, to the holding of another Interna-

tional Conference to deal with the silver question. The

Chancellor of the Exchequer made it distinctly understood,

however, that this was not to be construed into an admission

of the possibility of Great Britain's departure front a gold-

basis currency. In the face of this annouacement, and of

the action of other European nations in adopting gold and

rejecting silver, it does not seen likely that the next confer-

ence will acconplish any more than the last one did. The

improved chance of securing a conference, however, bas

revived the downcast spirits of the bimuetallists of the

United States, and the Senate very promptly appointed as

delegates to the conference, if one is leld, three extreme

silver men : Teller, Jones and Daniel. The first is a Repub-

lican and the other two are Demuocrats, but they are all

lient on forcing silver up to a ratio of sixteen to one of gold.

Pending the holding of the conference, which must be mnany

nonths distant, it is worth while to call attention to some

recent statistics of gold production and to the opinions based

on them by M. Leroy-Beaulieu, one of the most distinguished

economists of the day. In 1883 the output of gold from the

world's mines amounted to $125,000,000 ; in 1893 this had

risen to $185,000,000 ; anti for 1894 it is estinated at $200,-
000,000. A large part of the yearly increase is due to the

exploitation of auriferous rock strata in the Transvaal, and

as the supply from this source seemis to be illinitable gold is

more likely to depreciate thian it is to appreciate in compari-

son with silver during the coming year, especially as the

output of silver luas greatly fallen off. In 1893 the United

States was still the largest gold-producing country in the

world with an output of $35,955,000 ; Australia caine next

with $35,688,600; Africa next, witli ,29,305,800 ; and

Russia next, with 24,806,200.

The Wilson tariff has been in operation in
Revenue and Ex. the United States for too short a tine to
penditure tn the

United States. enable a judgient to be formed as to its

revenue-producing power, and the incomtie

tax feature of the measure lias not yet begun to operate. It

is impossible, therefore, to say what the revenue of the

country will be for the current financial year. The other

side of the annual account is accessible, however, and the

showing is a very serious and interesting one. The appro-

priations for the year run up to within a trifle of '$500,-

000,000. For a nation at peace with the whole world, with

no standing army to support and with ai insignificant navy,

this is ail amazingly profuse outlay of mnoney wrung froi a

long suffering people by a very burdensone system of tax-

ation. It is truc that a very large part of it goes back to

the people in the forni of war pensions, but against this muay

be set off the injury done to the population by the couse-

quent pauperization of mîany of those who do not need tht

pensions and the political corruption caused by voting tiete

for those who are not fairly entitled to tem. It should not

be long till thiere will be a material reduction in the pension

expenditure, but it may be very long before there will be

any falling oil in the amnoumts secured for pubhie improve

[M uxîn 8th, 1895.

ments by means of the process graphically described as "log-

rolling." At its worst, however, this huge expenditure is

neither so heavy nor so mischievous as is the expenditure of

European nations on their great military systeins.

Owing to a curious assemblage of charac-
The United States teristics in the currency systein of the

Currency.
United States, the Treasury Department

of that country is forced to discharge some of the most im-

portant and responsible functions of a bank of issue. In-

cluding the greenbacks, gold certificates, silver certificates,

and Treasury notes outstanding, all of which are redeenable

in gold on demand, the Treasury is liable for a paper currency

amounting to more than $700,000,000. All the gold tbat

the law requires it to keep on hand is $100,000,000, and

under ordinary circumstances this lias always been found to

be ample for the redemption of all the paper offering. The

present run on the Treasury for gold is lue to more than one

cause, but the most potent one is the withdrawal of British

capital fron American investments. To meet the run the

Treasury lias thriee borrowed , 50,000,000, thus adding large-

ly to lte national debt without cancelling its liabilities. The

currency used for extracting gold froin the Treasury is thE

greenbacks, the antount of which the Government

is not allowed to reduce. There are indications that the

drain is approaching its end, and it seems likely that

gold will soon begin to accumulate in the Treasury without

any special effort to secure it. The adjournment of Congress

without authorizing the cancellation of such greenbacks as

are presented for redemption looks like a fatuous act, for if

the Treasury were permîitted to cancel the currency as it i8

redeemed it would simply be converting one forai of liabil-

ity into another. As it is, the additions made to the national

debt are a dead loss to the nation.

The death of Prof. Blackie removes front
John Stuart the scene one of the remarkable personali-

Blackle.
tics of the passing generation. He was

born in 1809, the year of Tennyson's birth, and also of Glad-

stone's. The place of his nativity was Glasgow, but as his

father's place of business was Aberdeen lie received his early

education there. After a very thorough course of acadenmic

training iiin Edinburgh and on the continent lie becane Pro-

fessor of Latin in Aberdeen, and afterwards of Greek in the

University of Edinburgh. The latter position lie held till

his voluntary retirement in 1882, but the interval since that

event lias been filled up with almost unceasing activity il

literary work. Mr. Blackie was a versatile philological

scholar and an ardent student of literature. lie wrote

Many poens, and was an incessant essayist on literary and

social subjects. His fondness for the Highland people and

their literature was so great that lie mastered the GaeliC

language for the purpose of becoming acquainted with the

folk-lore of the Highlands in its original forns. He was

a strenuous advocate of the establisliment of a chair for the

study of the Keltic language and literature in Edinburgh.

But it was in connection with his own academic subject,

Greek, that Mr. Blackie did his most valuable work ; and

though his personal eccentricities prevented him from being

a successful teacher lie rendered excellent service to the

cause of education by his persistent advocacy of more rational

methods of teaching the language. He maintained that

Greek is not a dead language, that there is less differeace

between Attic and modern Greek than there is betweea

Chaucerian and modern English, or between the Attic and

Ionic dialects of ancient Greek, and that the teacher of Greek

should learn to speak the modern language as the teacher of

Frenci or German should do. The nethod lie advocated is
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gellerajy l knownv as the '' natura Il îuethod of tciîga
fmeg 5language, anîd froui pieselît appearalîcus Lt xviii S'oOn

lie gencra1il. adlopted not nîerely ini (1reek but iii Latilî.
WhY shnuid a teachier of either language not be aile to
COfl\erse inii 't and teacl i ls puiÀii. tliroîigi coniversationi ?
XVlen, the retOrii do('s Coule, the part piayecl ly Johni Stuart
Eiackie in iiriing Lt about xviii be more fully reeogîîized

The uîarriage oif the late Jav Gouid's mii-
Wealtý lioairedaugliter to a flot very elh

scion of the nid Freîîch nobility is siluply
lit' Oxtrillîe instance of xvlat liappeîîs su frequently tiîat Lt
Il0 longut excites cuommîent. The wiîoie century siîîuu the
great revoiutioîî bas ijeen a >ad one for Frenchi aristocratic
faîjilies, ,;orne of NvIiiclî xere extirpated durîng the "' Ieign
(If Terroi.1 wlîile others were stripped of tlîeir patriîîîonies
antýI drix-en into exile. For aught tîlat appears ilu the pnb-
lishiet notices of Comte (le Castellane, lie inay be a îuan]y

ant snsilefel low, but lie starts out iii iîarried life sorte-
Wliat liuiii(icapped by the' fact tlîat th(e pub)lic xviii persist Ln
regaî.,diîî, Iliu as, bis Nwife's lis~id libs ruceived a for
tulle in exciîaîîe for a t itie. If tlis is a cas(, of '4 marriage

frI),Ilthe ditîicn ty luay3 b)e got oxur o hu dnî if il
i levceiary ilarniage on. one sh le andl ail iali itiotns 0110 onn

theC (thl iLt wLll pî'nlably end, as iarriages prnîîîpted by
'uell mlotives genierally do, in doinestic unîlappiness. I n
54PLte of the obvinus and notorious risks attendin g sordid
Iuiarriages thlere are always to be fouuîd people foolishi ennugli
to iLncuî tieiuî.

Th(e National Counceil of Wioiïien at WTasiî
Rei'orm. inigton gave up une of its sessions to thi:s

imîportant sul)ject, apparent wvitu very littîn
Practieal resuit. One ladly, Nvlîo was attired at the tiune iii
"etI' elerical costunme, argued titat proper dress reform LîîîplLed
three thinigs economiy, col1îfort and beauty-aîd slie a<ide<l
that 11ci n utieir dress eîîjoyed conufort and perbaps econ-
011iY, l)ut certainîyv not beauty. Ini the latter opinion perhaps
lost muen would cozicur, but they would stili more empliatie-

al1 y affirmi tlieii conviction that long- dresses foi- womien are
hjecti'Inaidle froîn ail tluree of the points of view mentionied

above ; they are flot econoînical, tlîey are flot confoitable,
atud tbey are certainly nut beautiful. The refori nuiost
iirgentIv called for is the siiortenîngi of dresses to a reasoni-

~blelentîî This woul(l greatly promnote health l)y lessen-
iiig the weiliît of tire dress ; t wvould prumnote ecoiiny liy
lesse'ling the amounit of inaterial, whiclî is often very costly;
and Lt wouîd add indefiniteiy to the- gracef ulniess of womraui's
aPPearanic> iiy lessenring the coîistraint caused l)y long and
" 4 vy~ skirts,. In TiuE 'WEIEKI'S humble judgnient nien xvould
lie Virtualîy unaniîuous Lu the opinion that tro wovuman's dress,
eltîler 01, the street or' in the drawing rooni, should ever
toulIc the ground(.

''1i principle of graduated taxatin seeis Iikely t
becotufe firinly establislied iii modern dernocratie cou-

rQ1i1ities. The exampie of Great Britain in establislîing suc-
ceýso duties on a sliding scale bas been proînptly folluwed
rio. 01Y in Caaabut' iii severaul States iii, the Ainerican

Tlol. WaiN1L'i11 for the moment the question of econoici
al thica principle involx-ed, Lt iînay lie ohserved that oJnce

teiigh-tness and feasibulity of the graduated scale is admit-
'11reason. and justice would seetu to lie un the side of1 ie'el the principle out to the fullest extent. If Lt be

riltand expedieiit that an estate of oie miLllionî dollarns
sillould he subject tu a Iligiier rate of successioni duty thail
unle nf teel our one hlîuîdited al'sid fi»-tiei Lt iust lie
rîght ai expedîuîît tluat anr estate of ixe or tonl miillioits
siuuld île stibject to nunch li îigiier rates propoîl iomîally tlîaî
une of une muillioun. The Britisht law, w e beliex e, carries out,
the principie consi.stently to the fuiiest extent. lIn somie of
tue Ainienican States, Ohio ai, least, tue graduation, iiist
illogicaily as Lt seems to us, stops short at oune million, exact-
ing thle saine rate ouîîy fromî anr estate xvortlî ten or tw enty
Mîil lions as froi une nîily ne-teîth ni une-twentietlî as large.
Adiunttîug, ais xve have said, tue pritîciple, every argumienît
seemis to lie ini fax ur of enIîargiii the rate iii ex ou an iî-
cr-easiîîg ratio, as we ascend inito tue reg ion of those enorolous
accunînlatioîs of wcalth whose existence is rapidly beconiing
une uf tire liard probleins nf mîoderni civilizatioîî. l' Y a sililii
lar process of re5omg v îiiglît, perliaps, bu loti to the
conclusion tliat tue liluit at xvhiclî the succession duties com-
mence slinild lie fixeti at a ligirratiier thin a lower Point.
By tue Ohio laxv tlîis liîit ýs mialle $20,000, on tue grounld
tI at ilhe speci ai 1)1rdeîi sion id îî(t iW îii:ced i t a figu ru ih
will ruduuc the incohile nf wîdoNxv and clîildreîî unlless' tuai
inconie is easily 'sufficient for- iaintainiug t he former and

edc thîgte latter. Thle questini uf liiiîit, liuwever, iii tiiis
case, just as ini tlai t ofmfxing theu exact aumounit ut inicolu
wluich siî;dl bu exempt froîn mîunicipal taxation, illust always
lbe decided somiexxat arbitrarily, and sliould evidently lie
xaried to suit x arymîg conditions andi circuilîstances.

Witlî regard to tue priiîciple invoîx ed, Lt is îlot to>
nuncli to say that Lt is not, yet i y any inleamîs adiuitted oit ai I

hiaies to ho Lu aceordance xvitli aiistract right. It clearl 'y
conflicts xvitl ail tue old niotions touchino' the sacredmih,
of property. iMany, nio duubt, xviii yet ho found to liold fas.t
by the old ideas, sucli as5 tliat the State oughit tu encourage
ratier than-discoura 'ge the industry a111d enterprise wlîîcli aie
the hands oif fortune, or, have alxvays beeni proverbially
affirined to bc. Tue change of pulicy is, liowevei, quite in
line witiî tue present-day tendency to exaît the State, at tue
expense uf the inidividual. Prohably the new principle would
îîut have prevailed su easily xvere Lt miot for the suspicioni,
whicl ariounits to a conviction iii the ininds of muany, that
the great estates whiclî are so characteristie of oui, tiîîîe are
flot as a rule acquired lîy patient and persevering Lndustry,
or eveil by imîwfnl and abuve-lîoard enterprise, but rather h)y
dulîious îuetliods, doulittul speculations, by witilloiding frn
labour its jnst share of the xvealth Lt produces, iîy unscrupu-
lus and heartless monupolies aîîd coinhinations, etc. Apart,
too, fronii ail sucli considerations affecting tlie nuanner iii
xvhiclî tue xvealth is acquired, tlieie is tue furtmer questioni
xvlether Lt is ilot really agaiîîst the xvell-beiiîg of the State,
tlîat is the peuple as a whoie, tlîat sncbi immense possessions
slionld be perinitted to flu Lîto tlîe liants of indixiduals.
Many, vhiu xvuuid refuse to ho classed as 8ocialists, may lue
founld to argue thiat soune ieans ut î>reveiition .slîuld bu
adopted iii the interests of the wvile peuple, and tliat, xvhile
Lt uîiglit le deeîied liarslu or umjusi to imterfere w itu any
process of accumulation îlot iuaiifestly dishoîuest, durinig tue
lifetime of tue accunuuatoî', thleue are x :d reasuns foi' cuil
inencmng the work of re-distriiiution at deatiî, o11 sortne svstemi
hy whlui the weaitli cati linade useful tu the vhîole coin-
inunity.

XVe are weli aware that we aie t-eniiig,, upon oîme uf
tire inust diffienît of the manly perpiexing probleins wxhichu
confroxit the studemt uf political science Lu the days upoli wluich
we have failen. Certainiy the timie lias not yet corne for
doguîuatiziîîg in regard tu Lt, tiiouglu the time lias fuliy comle
wvhen every tiuoughtful citizen should carefuliy study the

àMAI: uî stil, 1895.]
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principios whîicb underlie ail nox ci experirucrits iii legisiation.

Nothing xvould ho casier than for popular leaders, guidod by

netlîicg more stable fliaîî preselit expodieccy, or socriiig

expodiency, te seck, perhaps to xvii, popular applause by

abandoning sound principios and adopting catciîy oxpodicuts

whichi, Uiowover plausible at the moenît, iii so fer- as tliey

diverge by ever se sligbt an angle from tue straigbit hles of

justice and iîîpartiaiity, are certain to ho productive ii flic

ernd oif evils far greater- tirar tiiose wliicii tlîoy sekl to renox c.

Thec is somofing undeiialy attractive ai-d seorîîiugly

irîcontrovertilile about tue oid ideas iii regard to indu idiel-

istic freodoi anîd unrestricted coci1 etitioi, whvli sceiricil but

a litthe ago te Uc too firiiy est ablîsied as the fociuatiori

Stoces of tUe whoic scioeîce of Politicai Econoiny to lic iii

any danîger of ever bciiig siiaicr. Yet it cannot 1)0 denicd

that tue rosuits to wlîici tiiose ideas, froely vou'ked ont

tbrough ail tUe iuiequalities of conîditioîn and circuinstance

wbiei are tue result o? tue evoer-vaî'yiug,, differerîcos iii rUe

euergy, strengtlî and cousciciitiousiîess of individuels, have

led te morstrous inequalitios arid otiier inost deplorable

resuits in muodorni society, such as iiotiring short of stoicai

luardiess can contenîplate witiîout dlismncy. Tue pcuduiuuî is

îîew sxingiîîg ini the orlier direction, with wliet esuits iL i

for the future te disciose. Wiuy, for instance, if tue prînci-

ples xvhici utieî'lie the graduarcd inconie tax arc sïouild anid
riglît, siîould not tlîe tax 0o1 flic properties o? tire iuuti-
millieneires, who abound in ali tue elder countrios, be raiscd
te sncb a rate as weuld -niake tUe inicomie freni tlîis source
alone suffice te cover ali the expensos of governuienti

fine rernark wc may verîture iii ciosing these tentative
observations on a question wiîicii, we are porsuadod, is closciy
rciatcd te one of the most important revolutioris goiîîg o1 ni
modemn econoîuie tiionglr. Olue of tue practical objections
urged with nmncr force against ail forîns of direct taxation is
tiiet tiîcy nccesserily lca(l t<) inquisitorial metliùds, wiicl
are out of keeping 'vitu tue spirit of tue age, if ixot an eut-
rage upen tue doiiaiu o? persocai migits. Tue sanie objectionî
lies ageiiist tUe incoîce tex in ever'y forin. WTly sirould it

Uc regcarded as any more obýjectioniable to roquire c nriilioniaire
te disciose tue amuumt of lus property or o? iris aimal iîcorrie
than te deinand of a ciork or jounaiist tue airiout o? lus
salary i Amui why, if luis nretiîods aid itîtentions are lioutour-
ahie, sheuid tUe one object te hiavirig tue facts kmîowm more
than tUe otirer ? May wc not go even farther and aiim tiiet
thc saine objection lies witiîelnîost equal force agaitist ail
imuport amni expert Juties, or othier fornîs of indirect taxatiomi?
Wbicb of us is net cf temi conscions of a iike solîse cf aîînoy-
ance, and infringemueut o? persenai liberty, wiuouîlic finds Iiiimn-
Soif cornpelied to disciose te the chik iii tlîe Custon lieuse tumo
invoice o? every tr'ithing parcel xviichiu nay coîne to iris address

fuei a forcigii counitry or eveni fi'ciuî England, or else suirrit te
tue indignity cf seeirîg it opeiied anud cx euhaulod by a sti'augcr
iefome lic lîlîrîseif ean haxvc an opporturiity of ascci'taining its

contents 1 Wiiat can lie miore inîquisituorial tiiem tiuis

TLhe G reat Fi res.

11WHATis doue carc't ho bielped,' is tue fainiliau' anti

vomnacular statoîcont of tUe cijvious fe that there

is ne possibiiity of bringiugr back tire past, or uudoing any-

rhing wbiclu bans beon doue in it. Ait cucient pooL pluiloso-

pUer rccorded tue saine solenmil conclusion in iris day by

afflriirg that net even omnipotent Jove himseif could undo

wbat hiad once been doue. TUe tlîî'e gréer conflagrations

which xviii inake tue vimter of A.D. 1895 lom n unocrable iu

tUe aunais ef Toroute are ntow mîatoers of Uistory, xvbicbi it is

impossible te change or pre vont. But tîvo tbimugs ruay yet Uc

(loue. IL is flot toc haLe to miike rigid investigation inte tue
causes cf tlhe guet disasters xviicb biave wrongbt so mucbi lcss

and misery. It is cot toc lete to teke tborough and cuergetie

measuros te prevont, so fer as it îcaybe in thopoîver of prevîsîeu

and vigilance te do se, tUe recurrence of sncb disasters.

[M102 th, 1895.

Oine thing fis us witlî surprise( and dcicands cxplana-

tion at the outset. \Ve venîturc to .say tiîat 1111-eitlîs of

tiiose of tue citizens who do not foflow up so closoly as tiicy,

pcrhaps, oughit to do the iox ments of tue City Coulicil'

fromn day to day, wcere utterly astouniied to leain, by the
starthing octlesnset before their oyes on Sunday niorfl1

ing, that tue city had been cauglit agamn wubhout a siilgle

steain fire ,engine within reach. Tliey had read ini the papers,

înîceïiiatoly afuer the last eoîîtiagraaion, that i wo or tiiree

snch cumes iîad licen lîroug-lit pronîiptly ro tii, city, and

tiîougli they inay have kîîown tiîat îîo arrangemients for the

puichase oif eI tuer of these iîad beeri corîipiete<l, and tiîat tlic

Council was v'ry propei'iy taking steps to procure tue 'ery

bost, tiîoy iiaturaiiy too)k it foi' gi'aited tlîat at whlatcver

cost flic Council wonl<i sec to it that in the mccanwhilc the

city slîould not again bc ieft for a single iîour witlîout soclle

arrangement by which at lcast oie or two cfficienît eîîgre

would be avail-abie lu case of danger'. Was iîot sucil ail

arrangemîent tue very ieast precautieîî wviiclîwise and vigilanlt

'nardians could have licou expected to take 1 What îvere

everi a fow thousand dollars iii comiparisoil witiî tue danger

of sucbi a loss as that îîow inflicted ? We wondor that se

iittle bas been said by the city press about this singrultV,

this dopiorable oversiglit. To us, wo confess, flic negleet tO,

retaîn at aîîy cost, eveu tlîat of puicliase if necessary, o11e or

two of flic engsines which Nvere ii) tue city, until otirers wei'e

lîcre anîd ready for action, sceins littie short of infatuation-

It rcquired but the siîcplost reasoîirîgi to lead to flhc conclu'

sion that Lime salue causes wiîiclî lîad produccd the two confla

g4rations would be likely to producc a third. If tue icysterieus,

origin of tiiose fires was to bc sought in sorne ucikniov
clectrical or otiier condlitionis or conbîcatioîîs,the sainle causes

wouid aimost surely continue to produce flue saille effccts. -If,
as we suppose alimost every r.bnughtfui citizen ïcaliy feai'ed

mn lus iîcart, flîey were of incendiary oligin, it was iiiora111Y
certain tiiet the cuiprit, ire lie liunan fierîd or ir'responsibl&,
luriatie, would seize upon tue, tcmpor'ary absence of tue
mneaiis of protection to repeat lus dastardiy decds.

The allusion to possible iircendiaisîc î'oîîis us that
stops are 11(W beiiig taken to iiold sucli an îrîqucst as oughti
pei'iaps, to Iiave Ucen Iîeld at au cariier date. Tue dlifficui-
tics iii tire way o? inakirîg snch an investigationî successfuî
arc, lrowcver. obvions, and it nîay bc ther it would Inave beeri

unwise tn iriake flic attciiipt eai-lier. We mai' assumre 11
tue detective tiopartriîeit lias not beeri aslcep, fliongli wc do0
îlot know whctiîe' any chies, or tue slîadows of any, hv

yet loico found. It wonld be th(e hîciglit of inîjustice aIl
cruelty to 51(5 a wvord î'eflccting iu tUe sliglîtest dcgrec po

mec wlîo are, presuiînably, honest and vigilant, lu the di'

chiarge o? duty. But iL is in the intcrests of tue emîployer

to sucst luat th flc igir-xvatchceîï slîonld be specially aîiX-
îous to tiîrow ail possible lifflt upoti tUe mattrî. It WOUîd

bc urîfortuixate siîould the irmpression go abroad that th'
prescuce of tue rrîost ar'gu s-eycd watcliinan in a wai'eiiouso et
îîîglît is îlot a prctty grood guarantee against fire, under ordiý

nuary circuîîîstances. Tue progress of tue investigation xviii

Uc watciied witlî keen irîtcrest 1)5 inany.

Pew and Ful1pit lu Toî-oto-l Il.

A î'URPOSED VJ8IT 'FiAI WAS STOPPED 1W rIRE.

HTAL) inteîîdcd, on tUe first Sunday lu Lent, to vii a
Scertain An giicaîî Clîurch and write about' it. I bftd

alrcady donc sometbing toward preparing a sketch of its 8y'
terior, for I lied observed it ciosely on more thaîî onle OcCft
sîoîï rcoutly wben I bcad passcd it iii the pursoit of my avoe

cationîs. In addition to îîotinglc its arclîltectural charactel-

istics I lîad obtaiîîod soîrue information about its îiisýtoryà,,nd
lied respcrfuily listcuïed to its choir practice on mnore tUe"1

one occasion. I had evon, on tire previons Saturdey efteî'

nooîî, as I camîe home f rein the office, gone into the chureh
and sat LUcre quiotly, trying te absorb rUe spirit of flic place
and find out its note. I souietuces tbitik everv building ha
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a 'SPirittial as ivel as a musical note. As to ifs musical note
'If course there is no doubt. One fiîîds ont about tlîis iii

Stdi~ pbysics, anîd it is also (,vidlent tii anybody who xvili
listeii Ouf sie at butilding xvlicii miusic tir sin"ui' is gom ()il.
Every Ilow anti agaiîî a nîote is strtick to whiclith ol
edifice vjlîîat<.s doîvu f0 its fouindations. Its roof tinîbers
tremble andi ifs solifi walis shake. Un like maniier soute
Places seemi to have a favourite grace, an atti-ibute, a spiri-

" t pr in i A, I sat iii the churcli the caretaker inoyeU
abou ui uet way witlî his dusters and broonis and nt last

ictirýefi to the netiier regions where lie-nU liiiî 'ii " ni)
the furnaco f0 a selîse cf ifs tIuties. If is no use talinig

niati. nhrce ben left open ont week days for people tu

in beîîî open, as a rule, for al fcxv heurs on Stîndla .
The cier(y have, soute cf tlîcîi, the nlotion fhiat their prs
chuce is îîCcessary to ordeî'ly wiirship, andi lat, iinei~ c'i
eau Ouly begjn at the regrulai' lotus ont fli fir-St uiay cf the
Week 'The 1geincrality '-'f chnrch -goers liave< this notion

qutite als firm1lý7ro'oteo in theîîî as sonie cf tlir pastors. Never-
theless, thîcre'is a xvorsîiipfuî influence about ex eni ant cnpty,
quiet Churcbi ont a wcck day. Oine- sits in a deseited pew
a .iitl takes Up a prayel' hook cor a liii-bock and marks the
sigus cf 'vear upon it xvifhi reverent eye. Soute fellow-
t'avelici. ont life's road has found coifoit andi rest andi peace
ini tiiese pages. Ilcie is tic biaptismial seriice tliat the
happy, rinrous, ycnnglc parents turiicd f0 tbfe day tlîey
brougîît their firstboî'îi te lie received into the ai'ms cf Hin
'110 Il calleci a littie chilîl urifo liin," and liere thii' pages
Wliere they rend [Iclssed are the deai Ébat (lie in flic Lort(I"
When tic olti mîan pa.ssed fo lus lonig home. 'rite wlio]e
'urnan draîia lies betweeiî, anid as onîe looks over the weil-
thurnbed pages of a tiine-worn praycr-bcok lic carmnot bnt lie
conIscicus of athîjîl cf humnan cinpani>nsliip even in ail
rnPtY chli * It is at suci tinies, foc, fliat flic purpcsc for'

Whih he lirchwa bultis îipressed ni csf strengly i
file iîîind. Theîî, too, ene secs the fitncss cf ecclesiastical
"l'eu'i tectu re anid feels i'espectful to tue arcliitects who, in
the course of lonig yeai's, have lieeîi xverking to-wards an iteica
cf tiouîesandî rex erence. Foi', to fthe initiateti, eveli
bricks anîd inortar mnay slicak andi thle s ei'y stcîies ciy ot.

-Anti thien flîcre arc flic associafionis of the place. 'le
thoe lio are isof betlicred wiftii crans and fancies, life is

life and denth is deatlî ; and wliiî people bav e departcd fuis
life auldlîad a reSpeCt able funîral, fhîcre 5 n end cf thîeîî
and they iîîay île ccîîsithcred as living scuLs îît lon"gei, but
voluinets cf deni ineniories tii lie put tmn flic slîclf and accui
Ullate the tiust cf years. Semefiines, lîcweveci, when one is
quiet fer hiaif an heur iii a lonlely church, onie is liaif inclincîl
to 'Iolithei if dcvii flic ladder dit dcxiîfjei lase fi îcvenl
ungels iltay liot dlescenîd, aitîd aînouig flîcmn wciexvî vre

ai ay'nmgels te us even when tlîey f iod tliese weary wavs.
-A fow lîoirs afferîvards 1 sat i'eadiiîg iii iny loîicly cyrie,muid 1(115Ing at boo)k tlîat iîîtei'cstcd mie, T i-eaU oil anti on

ulnfil the streets began te gî'ow quiet and thte neisy stîcet car's
Iller and farthlîcî befweeîî. The quiet cf Suntlay bf'gaîî fl

firawý near. The lîcur ef iîîidiîiglit struck and 1 cxtinguüislîcdl
nyligit an dawiIiny windoxv curfainsnmy eyes seon

accutoind tothelinîf lighit tliat prae hotIvodrld-.matîe up part ly cf star-li'ghf aîîd pai'tly cf the
raOy5, cf arc lamps that swung heî'e and tîmere in flhc xind. I

Could s-ec ever the f rees ef the Horticultuî'al Gardens4, thet3ii.i Ouflines cf the city horizon. Higli up above flc xvorld,
iii" 1 011cely tiexi, I could pick ouf sonie cf flic taller' spires

'%"d the nmore lofty buildings. Theî'e xvas Sf. Michael ,
Cthedral, and the Confederaftion Life Building and the
etrol i Metlîodist Chuî'cl. Wliilc 1 ivas watchiiîg haîf

fth "c i1 saw at great sulent white cloud lise frontî a spot
ii e rieri cf flic Ccnfeuieiation Life. If rose se suîldenly
aiid grcw te "ucli an ciiorineus size as if unfum'leU ifs sof t

Volumles of whiite vapour tlîat I thi'cw open flic vindow in
fire a thaf 1 iniglif observe if better. Just as I tlid so flic
re., alarm clanîged forth ilîtoe lic l and tl e Ine

Wht ý v.tîglf fle krew
aRo e ~ was looking at. Jit afew monits if spi'fet

Of The g-ongsb5caîf s liega te beaf the air and their rattie te be
eaD'il flich streefs. Theii like a ising un ou the horizon
fan~grY flaîning. centre began f0, ictiten the lnxvei paît of

a8sl v Ccloud. Thcy brîiglîfened ani grew andt lenpe(iad ,Prcd witli a denîcniac iîitcusity, and flirough flie sulent'gbt) thlughI ivlas a mile and a hlf fromn the spot, CamneahOteand the ferr'ible souîîd cf falliuîg tiîîîleîs and iren

beains. IDamk aganist flic lîîiglîtîess, the steeple cf Sf'
w<Àlalsias a beautifîil black silhocucfte ; xvlile flic Ccli-

feulciaticîi Life Bniltiiig vas liiilliaiitly illuîîiîînted. rUe the
îiglî t, also, tlic steeple of Kno, x Cîtuicl stood up wvhite aid

It xvas a xvieri thlîi« te lie xvtellimeî fliaf Coinlagt'ation
iii tue demi cf ilît, miii tlii-ou,,Iiflic silceîce te licar Crash
aftei' crash rex eiberatiiig iC'5 the silcîît City. ,Shîcîers of
spaî'ks na lurict fragmeints cf fiiîîbert î'e' iîtîi flic air
aftei caubdi isfltie, siasliing fat]), like flic fii'exorks at

tlîî exi\itionrispcals Thîci aftci' the' fiii' liai liad ifs
way, foir nLi liun, I saxv a binglît lîglît app)ear oii tht' steeple
cf lÇllii\ Clînicl. If gltiwei thlei'e stettiiy lik(' (ti electî'ic
liglît. I guif a fieldi glass andt loîîkc(i af it, aind it appeareil
tii bltil sfeadily and wvhite, tili I xvin(icl'ci whiefhci, for soîne
liui'îse oir thlci, a piiwcîful laiîp liad bccîî lîulcd up tiu'i'.
)tliirxiso tlie spir'e seeicd tii hi urîtouclîcî. But affert' eu
iniutes or' a quarter cf an liour flic liglit xvas explaiîîed. If

-was eviicit ly flic builng cf gas giciae front flic sîîîoul-
deî'iîg fiiîht's cf thec spirec, miti as the funiace-likc, hicat cf
flic coiîtlngiatioii waxt'i hîîtfcî' thle cai'buretfcd liydiogcii
fouîîd ifs xvay te tue apcertur ic vtlî gîcatel' vt'locity an(ii vol-
niie. 'lie inetal-covci'cd steeple ivas iitw a î'efoît iii vhîich

the tiîîîhers xvci't being sulqî'cted ftî destrtuctive distillationi.
Thtu little hiy littie tht' tlaiiîî spî'ead t iii ail ftie entliuies cf
the foxveî andt spir'e weî'e pickeui out iii hiilliatit liglît as fcr
soteî tî'iuiiîlial illunminationi. 1 watclici if tili I saw the
spire pitchi doxvn hîeadlonîg, and as flic fic seenîcd to break
tint agYaili anti again I begaiî fui Wonder' vhiethem, at last, the
iîegli(,eice cf our cix ic atfll(ii' s had loti te a bîlaze fInît
ivas about f0 lny a greaf tr'acf cf flic cify iii ruins. Gi'adu-
atlly, lioxveî, the fire hîegaîî te die dcxvn. I liad hy fhis
tiîîe iîîfoî'îîed îîîyself of flic sittuttioni anti liîîits cf thle hlh-
causf I liad beenî xvafchiîîg, and ift foui' u'clcck 1 xveîît î;c beti

xvnoi'îi vhiat fh l dlt'ieîti tlit>ig(lit cf if uthl, and vhictbci',
i oxv, tlîey ivoulti oîurde soute steaili fic cilgies.

Althtughi I xvs xvaked by chiuceli hîclîs thîey failcul f0
',uuiiîin nic f0 clîumch, foi' a gicaf flue umifmntuiately mntis
imintediatc woî'k fi,' ie as stioli wis if lias titiie ifs destrtuc-
t ive atndt tlevîiislî.seeiiiiii,, xioîk. Accorii'iigly 1 was scoiî iii
tlîe iiîid"'t îîf al sxvaî'iig cromd oif siglit- seels, iii"uI'ltmCt
agenits, îîexsptp('i mien, arfists, people xvlîî liU lest by flic

tire na the usual vai'iefy tif riff-rafl. Thieîe ivas lo it)îs-
takiug flic facf fliaf anl undecrecnt cf satisfacfioni fiaf
soiiîtiuu "lrent lîad lîa}pî'iici mail aîîîciîu thîis Ctîuictmnise
cf hnuillau beiuigs. Tlîcy commîmîî'uted cii flic dreaudfuliiess
o)f t-le thîsastcî', luit if waus Nviîlî n sci'tly jocund air', for
xve eau alxvays boni the mîisfoî'tuîîes cf otheis iih
etjuaniînify. Excî flic burn t>ouf people secîîi te lie soutie-

xvhtt gunateful foi' scîîefliîîg fÉbat so îhistiîîctly variedti li
îîîoîeoîî cf thîeiî' lix os. It is', afft'r ail, îlot the great cat-

astrtplhes cf life fliat ar'e the hîaî'est f0 hîcai. TPiaf xvhch
îîeeds inanly ami xvomaîîly courange is li U aily roundi, flic
ccmîîîîîeî task: " undci' \vhmich se îinauy oif us faîl into n tleatly
foî'gt'tfîîlrîess,, cf ail higi aimuîs aîît noîble tcitidigis. Whiat
cenfî'asts life lias5 foi' us soiiictiuies. 'Satuîîday afteî'nooî, the
quiet and peacefîîl cmuich. Sîuiday îîîorning, flic crowding,
faîkafive people anid tlîc scetuiug loins cIf Toronto's lîiggesf
sftore. ~J. R. N.

Q uieeii.. Coiflege CUI îei'entes.

]N this age of ruîshî muen retiuil'e foi' aîîythiîg lilte aiietuate
d ealing xith life's pîchîlems sealsomis of Il icttia." The

lis cf flie pruicticai i4 clnprohiclsive, îuîafured fhiiuking.
Thîis is especially tino iii our' tay, silice life is becoîîîing coli-
sfauifly mnore anîd more ctnnplex. lit ne posifioni ii life is
solitl, ivoîl seastîncd thinking morîe imîperafive than ii flic
puipif. Urgeti by fuis iiecd flic Associafionî cf the Thetdogi-
cal Aluusini cf Queeuî's Coilege, Kinîgsfonî, mesoîx cd te, hold
annual Conferences te discuss gî'oaf quesfions offcring thern-
selv'es for solutionî fo every scribe who would bo fî'ue f0 lis
voication fo lîîimîg ouf of bis fi'cnsuic fhîings olU and new.

Tlîmec Coîîfeîinces hiave beeîî helti, iîîth flic îonîf of Feb-
î'uaî'y, in 1893, 1894, anid 1895. Iii 1893 fhîcue wcrc two
courses foi' sfudy. The flrst, under fhleadership cf Dr.
WVafson, Professtn' of Efhies af Queeîi's, censisteti of IIThe
Plî1ilosoplîy of Reliigionm." This couise lias beeui coîîtiîîued
duriîîg flic lasf fxvo years. II Tlîe Plosoplîy cf Religion," as

î'epreseîîted in Lutheri and the Rcforînatioîi, was the sfudy
foi' 1893. A lonîg lisf cf books was giveui by Dr. WVatson, f0
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be read by the Aliiunîni during the year on Luther and the
I{efornoation. Esays al.so were prepared b)y the inemibers of
the Association on Lutiier's relation to social and political
question,,,. His relation to philosoplîy, science, literature
and Iliblical criticismn was.also the subjects of Drî. Watson's
lectures, andi of the eý,sys of the Alunîini. The second course
of study, iii 1893, was on Il The Highier Criticisnîi of the New
Testamient Writiogs and Its Jiesuits," conducted by Prînici-
pal Grant. Lectures were also arranged durinÏg the three
years for the alumni by Prof. Cappon in Englishi literature,
ami l)y Pr-of. Shortt iii Political Econotuy.

ln 1894, Danté formoed the subject of study iii the
Pbilosophy of Religion. The lecturer deait xvitlî 1anté iii
bis relation to theoiogvy, ethics,, politics, nature ami philosoplîy.
Il this year also a course of eirlît lectures was given liv the
writer on the Book of Job.

The third Conference, xvhich bas just close(l, hiat a series
of papers rendi and discussed ait its cveningr meetings front
8 to 10 on Il The Influence of Babylon, Egypt and Greece on
the Thought, Foi-i, and Developmnient of the Jewishi Religion."
Papers were aiso read and discusse1 at the evening boe9tings
on Wendt's IlTeacuing of Jesus."

Professor Watson's subject this year xvas IlLeibnitz and
Lessing in Relation to Theology." Professor I.)yde gave -a
valuablo course of lectures on IlEngiislî Thoughit iii the l7th
Cenitury." lie (leaIt clîîefiy with Shakespeare, Milton ani
Bacon. The 14ev. D. .J. Macdinneil also gaîve a i ery iiîstruc-
tive course of six lectures on Il The Minister andl his Worýk,"
deaiing specially wvith the conduct of ployer ani praise in
public xvorslîip. 14ev. Mr. I)e Soyrcs, oif St. .Jobnt, N. B., gave
thiree lectures on t be mnetli<>i of studying, ClînecliHistory, on
Montanisio, and on Thioluckç, wbichi vere gîreatly appreciated.
Dr. Watson, on the closing ex coing (if the Conference, gave a
lecture in the Convocation Hall on B3rowninigs I'lasis
Adventure, lncludng a Transc ript front Euripides." This
lecture to yiel(l tbe riches it contains J hiope viii lie publislied
in tbe Que'en's urt/yor somnewliere else.

The programme propose(i for 1896 includes the Chancel-
lor's Lectureship liy D)r. Watson. The sulîjeet xviii be IlTite
Pbiiosophy of Rieligion of Ký'anit and ilegel."

Tbe Principal ivili lecture on IlThe Prescrnt Day Proh-
lents of Canadian Preacbiing." li connection with these lec-
tur-es (liscussions (ou these problens xviii be lheld by the mem-
bers of the Conference.

Essays will le read and discussions bield uîuler the guid-
ance of Professor Shortt on Sociology and Economies. These
subjects will occupy the afternoons front 3 to 5.

In the evening papers and discussions will deal xvithi
such subjects as "(The Influence of Rome and Greece on Chris-
tianity." Rev. J. S. Sinclair xviii deal xvith Rome.
Professor McNaughton will take up Greece giving txvo or
tbree evenings to the study of Philo and Neo-Platonistn.
At the ovenling meetings, Professor Ross will give a lecture
on IlTbe Apologetic for the Times," Professor Mowat on
"The Present Position of Old Testament Historical Criti-
ci-smi," and 14ev. G. M. Milligan on Il Tbe Teachling, of the Old
Testament on the Fatherbood of God."

The value of these Conferencos cau only be truly appre-
ciated lîy tbose wlio prepare for tbomn and thus enter most
fully into the treasures they offer. Tliese studies, lîoth in con-
tent and iii the conditions under wlîich they are pursued,
conlstitute a post-graduate course ini the best sense. Mind
contes into living contact xvith inmd. Men freely express to
believing, able men their difliculties and conclusions on the
great problems of our age as they specially bear upon mninis-
terial duty and opportunity. Thus mnen's tuinds becorne
clarifie(], tbeir convictions deepened, thoir înethods of xvork
iser, and tlheir aiims, being more clearly tiefinied, becomie

surer of realization.
The effoct upon pulpit work of suchl gatherings is

liigbly beneficial. It widens and enriches the horizon of the
mmtid, gives continuity to study, and fresbnoss and vitality to
thought. The tuaiu, entering into tbe life of such Conferences
will belifted above the penury of a hand-to-niouth existence in
providing' for tbe spiritual and intellectual needs oflîis people.

The Conferences are not confined eithor to Queen's men
or to Presbyterians. Alumnni of ahl collegos, and ministers of
sevoral branches of the church, have shared our riches, wbilst
xve have cordially accepted the contributions freelv. bestowed
in order to impart to our gatberings tbe character xvhichli as
indeed rendered thrn. Il the feast of reason and the flow of
soul. G. M. MIILlO \N.

1PiotUssoi Iheke

\ X i-EN J ohn I-Stuart Blciexas bon, Il M1ariiii ", bal,
ibeen publishiei (inly a year, and the Waveniley niovels

%vere ii(ît even planile(. 'Jhus, at oune strîde, bis deatb takes'
us back to the days cof the great Sir Walter, xvheîî, iii litera.L
turc at least, Scotchînmin lad yet a inetropolis xvithin thlli
owvî bot ders. But it is not by length of years alone that
Blackie connects modlern Edinburgh xvith the days of lier
glIory. Joi many ways lie seemed a survival of Seotlaiii'
Augustan age. Alinost alone lie possessei Il tlîaf large utter-
anc( of the eaîrly gods " wbicli mriade imii stand ont as lie cuid
R111011i1 the oficials of leaîrning and tbe law, wlo, iii thes(e
days, take tbe place of tlîe Wilsoîis and the .Jeffreys about
the University and the Parliainent buse. No more bierole
figure tlîan lie lias xalked the streets of Edinhurgh iii tlis~
g(enleration.

For 13lcie xvas oie of the siglîts of Ednug. A

trner could oot be said to have seen the townh if lie lagii
not met, breasting the long slope of The Mouiid, or, stridinÏg
along Prinicess street or the bridges, tlîat picturosiîue figure
xvitil the grey plaid throwiî across the clîest, faciîîg the ivorit
xvitl tlie (iauiitiessý caîriage of a uîîan wliu stanîds at the hou
of a slîip aund fronts. the breeze. It xvas xvorthlî a effort. tOO,
to gta chance of studymng the inajestic liead, so brax'el.Y
bield uîî against the years, and~ the infiiiite %vî'inkles of those
cheeke, tliat seemneil so strangely ((i rn up to the lîrows alit(
hold the eyes iii slits ratlier tlan i sockets. I lather likue au
îîld Cel tic lbard lie seemef tîman amnodemi Priîfessor of G îcek.

li character, too, lie xvas picturesque. iintlîusiasiî ivaS,
perliaps,, xhat nîlost îhîstînlguisletî hln. fIe vas the Il pei'feri
viduin ingcîiiui Scotoruin " incarnate, loto ex ery unider'
taking lie threw his xvlîole force, and lie carried his scemflle5
to coinpletion lîy shîeer expense of enorgy. Yet lie xvas il."
reinarkable for the breadtî -as for the intensity of lisiteet
Hie tranislate(l classics front Gieek and front Gernîany ; xvrote
poetry, pbilosophy, lîiography, anid criticisîiî; founided chairs
for the toaching of Gaelic and scholarships for the leaniig
of Modern Greek; fouglbt in controversies on, a11l subjects
frot tli politics of the hour to the uîîetlods of learniligl
languages; and, inost characteristic of ail, enjoyed îiniiiself
iiiimiensely iii ex-ery one of thein. lie ivas, iodeed, one o
those souls tlîat Il toiled, and xvrought, and tlioughit,"

TJhat ever xvitlî a frolie welcoiine took
The thieler and the sninsliinie, andi opposed
Frec hearts, fiece forelieads-

and alxvays for hini,

Il1(1 age lla yet lus bonour anid hii toil."

This large, iany-sided life, was mîot lived îîîerely lîy
inistincet, but was the practical expression (if a philosophY
consciuusly followed and contin-,ually preaclhod. "Self-culture,
in its broadest sense, ivas the constant subjeet of his dis-
cour'se, aud the lîonest egrotisin wbiclî .so freqluently p0m11ted
the prospect by reference to Ilimself was well xvarranted. It
miattered littie xvhat you xvent to hear Blackie lecture on, yOu,
were fairly sure to have soîne of bis chiaracteristie philosophY
of life thrown at you witb a dogmiatic lîrusqueness thalt
recalled Carlyle, except that the freî1uent, "lTlou fool " s
acconpanied î)y a lîeaming sanile instead of a scowl. The
substance xvas usually inuch tue saie. To do xvhat your band
found to (Io1 w'itl alI your miglit ; îiever to talk shop-',Groek
sîîop, Latin sîîiop, any shop at al' -except i 511(u) lons; tO
live as inucl of youî life as possible in the, open air- and to
thank God for the sunshine-these antI liko inaxlOs lie
returned to agTaimi and agaimi, Iiis xvords of slirexvd sonse and

strong practical wisdoin comning forth amiong torrents, Of
roihickîng bufioooery. de ~ tep.xe~i

"Whonî the gotis love, (leyn, sayste rýrb
Suirely the gods loved Blackie xvell, for xvith ail bis four-
scor~e years and five, no0 younger or more joyous spirit eV0e

left a miortal body. Ho gloriod in bis porpotual youth, and
lus niagnificent wholesomeness, the perfection of the har.ioîîY
of inid ami body, gave iîn anmple justification. ExulbelratlY'
blealtliy, dlean îîîinded, bninîming ox or xvith humour and
kindnoss, lie Il draîîk life to the lees; " but yet, iii spite of
the mass of achievemnents hoe bas left bohlind Ilim, one feai'S
there is no xvork great enougli to express adequately to the
genoration that will folloxv the strengtb and oniginality Of the
galflant figure that tris disappeared for ever.

Upper Canada Collogo. W. ALLAN NEILSON.-
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rThe Caî îad ian BIankilig System .- i.

T ~HE Canadian Bankers' Association bias renldered go
-~service to the study of econemnic science i Canada Iby

undertaking the publication in tîmeir Journal of Dr. Brecken-
ridge's work on Il The Canladiau Banking Systeini." That
sYstein is in many important respects suai generis. Tt bias, of
late ycars, attracted a great deal of attention iii the United
8tates,, which lias a banking systeun ahinost as different froîn
that of Canada, s;o far as the issue of currency is concerned,
as5 it could possibly be. The currency plan adopted b)y the
Alierican Bankers' Association at Baltimore last October
einhodies, several features of the Caniadiani system, and somne
of theni h~ave been pressed on tbe attention of Congress by

'ecretr Carlisle of the United States Treasury. Dr.
Brcerjg' treatise is therefore extreînely opportune S50
fatr as bis own country is concerned, and it will be heartîly
iV'elco1fled iii Canada as the first systematie accounit of the
geneslis, evolution, and present working of our niechanismn of
exclbange.

It is needless to say that the work is nainily listorical,
or tha thlisý fact is wvbat "ives it its retsvautohet-

(lent Of econoinies. It is comparativecly easy to becoune fairly
\'Vel' acqulainted for practical pur-poses wîth tbe w orking of a
'Ystnof currency lt aîy selected stage of its developnuc:t ;

't s etreiey dfliulttoformn any cllear idea of tbe aiu
iýtepsi in that, developinent, uuot te speak of the conditions and
circumstanccs which, caused then te be taken. Varions
passages in the bistory of tlîis systein bad been dealt xvîtlu
liY others before Dr,. Breckenridgye began luis labors-inet-
ably by the late J aines Stevenson, President of tlîe Quebec
B3ar& and Honorary President of the Bankers' Association
-but sncb nionographs as bave hitherto appeared are diffi-

cult cf access and fragunentary in treatnient. To tbemn, as
Wvell as te inany public documents, Dr. Breckenridge bas
been largely indebted for bis facts, and lie bias bad the good

enete encumiber bis pages withi numnerous and x-ery precîse
eferences to bis v aried sources of information.

The size Of the work under ieview precludes the possi-
bilitY cf republisbing it in a single numîmer of the .Jouvital,
')lit the editors amnncumce tîmeir intention te continue it
througb the remaimiing quarterly numnbers cf this year, and
te issue, if need be, an extra nuunber in order te comuplute it.
Th"5 notice is limiited, therefore, to tlîat portion cf the trea-
tise, Wluicli brings the luistory clown te the uunioni cf Upper

armd Loiver Canaýtda under omie Parliamnentau'y jurisdiction, anid
desnet toucb iii any xvay the bauuking liistory of Nova Seotia

or NevBrunswick.

.Quite natur'ally the inost interestiiig part cf Dr. Breckeni
iidge'S xvomk is tîmat i whicli lie deals witbi wlîat tlîe ordin-
amy Obser.ver. kioxvs least ahiout the begiiumnng cf tlie 'y-steiii.
Tt, early bistoî'y, as is the case witb n'îest institutions, lias
the chiarin cf novelty, and tlîe added fascination xvhicb a
8truggîe for, existence always exercises,, on tluose wbe wisli te
'ec hoNv difliculties were overcomiie amnd lîow success wvas at

11tacluieved. The first atteiîpt te estalîlisli a Il bauîk of
48e"iii Lower Caniada was mîade iu Montreal iii 1792- tîme

Year in Nvili tlîat Province wuîs establislhed under the Con-
stitutional Act of 1791. No legrislative charter ivas ex-cii
asked, but tlie proinoters of tîue scîmeuume proposed t<i carry omi
the folloxving kimîds cf bankimug business :(1) To receive
deposits ini cash ; (2) te issue notes iii excliage foi suclu dIe-
positýs ; (3) te discount bills and notes cf buandc; and (Q) to
facîlîtate businuess by keeping cash acceumuts wjtîî tChose wbe
chose to ernploy the muedium of the bank iii tueir î'eceipts
.il Paymnits. Tley prc>posed aIse te establislî agencies at

(lifferent pcuiuts, iîucludiuîg places iii tue tîme i new ani alïnost
"iuîsttled sis.1ter 'Proxince cf Upper Canada. Tîmouglu depesit

cf *'n Was cairiecl cii cnrimg tue mext few ycars, mie bauuk
* issue, un spite of several attemnpts te establisb one, caine

ilto existence prier to tîîe eutbreak cf the War cf 1812-15.
-Armnybills, 1 bearing interest at six per cent., were issned

by the (lovernmeiit ais a war currency te the ainumît cf
"early $5 000,000. These weme rnaintained at par, noe (lubt
Partly by' the riiet a neet u aly lsob

nak1 cm receivable for public dlues, amud inaking tîmein
at Vertible ùîite cash, or inte Governîinent bills cf exclîange,

1 loe ftIapid redenîption cf these Il Arniy bills " after the
f te %var caused great incenvemiemîce by the contrac-

liofa very useful circulating meuecîm, and thle demiamud
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for currency becaine so urgent that a banking conpany,
without legrisiative authority asked or granted, put in opera-
tion in Montreal, in August, 1817, the first Britishi Anrieri-
can bank of "ldiscount, deêposit, and issue." The naine select-
ed for the institution was the naine by whicb it is still
knowvn, "lThe Bank of Montreal," wIhich, after a continuous
career of over seventy-seven years, is now one of the great
rnonetary institutions of the world. In 1818 the 'lQuebec
Bank " was organized at Quebec, aiso as a private associa-
tion, and in the saine year a second bank was established in
Montreal under the naine of Il The Bank of Canada." AI]
tlhrce were, in 1 S21-22, granted separate charters of incorpor-
ation by the Lower Canadian Legisiature, the avowed object
hein- Il the a<lvancemient of agriculture and commerce and
the promotion of the prosperity oif the province." The char-
ters were madle to expire iii 1831, and they eînpowered eachi
bamk: (1) Tii hdld reul estat to te i value of $4,O00 yearly
and no more ; (2) to sue and be suel as a corporation -(3)
to issue proinissory notes intended to circulate as inioney and
payable on deinand in goldi and silvet' coin curreiut by the
laws of the Province ; (4) to reccive deposits and to deal in
bi1 s of exchangre, proînissory unotes, gold and silver coin and
bullion, and i pledged stock ; and (5) to hold nortgages on
real property as security for debts to it eonitractcd iii the
ordhnarv course of its (lealings, but îîot to lenci on, or pur-
chase thei. The ainount of interest each bank igb-lt (le
]nan(l or receive was uiot te exceed six per cent., and the
directors were madle individually lialile iii case the aggregate
<lelts of tlîe bank excee(le( thrice the paid up capital stock.
Ail the provisions, to secure note bolders under our prescrit
liking law are absent fronu these charters -(1) the limita-
tion of nlote issue to the paiul up capital of the bank, (2) the
double liability of the sharebolders, (3) the preferential posi-
tion of the notes as a lien on alI the assets, and (4) the
g-uarantee fuîîd înaiiîtainecl by the Governnuient for the re-
deinption of the notes of any liank tîmat inay have te suspend
specie panents.

Quite early the Lower Cauuadian baiks introduced the
practice of establishing biranchies, thouglu they did not hold
theunscîves bouîîd to redeein their own notes except at head-
(luarters. They also accepted ini part paymient notes and
other claims agamust otlier laîks, and a systei of weekly
.settleints was establislied by the practice of offsetting and
the payînent of bialances iii specie. The Bank of Canada
înceurred disciedit as far' back as 1820 by refusing to pay in
dollars its notes anîd cheq1ues, whcn presented liy o)ther lianks,
and ollerîuîg for thein Imaîf-crowiî pieces, wlîîch, ont accounit of
being nîuclî worn, were (>vervalued by the law of the Province.
In retaliation the nk of Montreal refused te acecept

e< 1ues on the Bank of Caniada, and< afterwards extended its
refusaI to nuotes. Thle business of the latter bank began te
declinie, and b)y the time of the expiration of its charter in
1831, its business hiad been entirely discontinucd,

Tt was iiot tilI tue renew aI of the bank charters iuî 1830
tluat tuc issue of notes by otbers than chartered banks xvas
prohibited by statute. To issue a proinissory ilote for any
ainounit, payable te licarer on deiand, is the conumnon law
privilege of any onc wvho chooses to exercise it, but the
Loxver Canadian Legislature, in extending the charters of
tue Bank of Montreal and thc Quebec Bank to 1837, for~-
bade on penalty of forfeiture of tlîe ainounit involved, that
anly note payable to liearcr, or under the value of five dollars,
sbould lie offered or given iii payniemt, except sncbi notes as
mnight' be issued by ls<nks incorporated by law in Lower
Canada. In 1833 a niew bank was incorporated lIy special
charter, Il The City Bank," with luead quarters in Montreal,
the charter to expire, like the othecrs, iii 18:37. The political
troîublm,- of that and the followin 'g year threw the xvbole, sub-
ject into confusion, and it was not tilI 18:38 that the charters
würe renlewed by the Il Special Counicil " wvhichi t.ook temupor-
arily the place of the s;uspeiided Legisiature. The renewed
charters wvere to expire iii 1842), by wbîcb. date, as a miatter
of bistory, the niew Legîsiature of the Province of Canada
had been orgyanized under the Union Act of 1840.

The firstatteinpt toestabliîsh a liankef issue iii lpper Can-
ada xvas mnade in 1817, but it xvas neot till 1819 that the
charter of the 41The Bank of King.ston " becaine law. A <le-
lay in procuring the necessary capital gave an opportunity
to residents of Toronto and vicinitv to obtain au, Act Of
Parliaient to incorporate "lTme Bank of Upper Caunada,"
whicli belgan opeiations in 1822. The Governinent of Upper
Canadla xvas anthorized to take 2,000 shares of stock, anou lit-
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ing to $100,000 out of a total of $600,000, and to appoint
four of the fifteen directors. It thus becanie virtually a
" Provincial Bank," and a monopoly of note issue within
the Province was secured to it by the passage of an Act pro-
hibiting banks that did not redeen their notes in Upper
Canada fron doing business there. MeanwLile an attempt
was made to organize tihe " Bank of Kingston " and notes td
the amoiunt of $7 5,000 were actually issued before it collapsed
a fewmonths later. Though someheavylosses wereincurred the
bulk of the note issue was redeemed, but one effect was to
leave the Bank of Upper Canada without a conpetitor till
the establishment of '' The Connercial Bank " at Kingston
in 1832.

lI 1830 an attemnpt was niade by the Inperial Govern-
ient, through the Colonial Secretary, to impose certain con-

ditions on the colonial baniks, so as to lessen the risk of loss
froni bank failures. One of these conditions was the now well-
known " double liability " provision. This was accepted
under pressure in 1834 by the Commercial Bank, and ini tIe
following year it was enbodied in tihe Act to incorporate

The Gore Biank " of Hamilton. The Biank of Upper Can-
ada appears to have remnained exempt fron its operation till
after it came under the jurisdiction of the Parliament of the
United Provinces in 1841, when the condition was made
applicable to all alike.

As early as 1830 the Legislature of Lower Canada iad
forbidden the issue, except by chartered banks, of promissory
notes '' payable to bearer." In 1837 the Legislature of
Upper Canada declared that " it is inconsistent with a due
regard to the protection of commerce, and the welfare and
security of the people, that any person or number of persons,
somne of whomn mnay be of doubtful solvency, should lie allow-
ed, without legislative authority, to issue their pronissory
notes for circulation as nmonîev." This declaration was
embodied in a statute whicI msade the issue of unauthorized
notes a " misdemeanor." The only institutions permitted to
issue paper currency were the l3ank of Upper Canada, the
Commercial Bank, the Gore Bank and four private banks, all
the others being required to stop their issues and redeem
outstanding notes.

Dr. Breckenridge bas given an interesting accourt of
tise " banking mania " of 1831 -37, during which the Legisila-
ture strongly favored the principle of free banking. In
the session of 1836-37 alone bills were passed to increase tise
aggregate capital of the chartered banks froin $2,000,000
to $18,000,000, and authorize an aggregate banknote issue of
$57,500,000. This tendency was held in check by the prac-
tice of disallowance of Provincial statutes by the Imperial
Government. The restraint seems to have been fortunate in
view of the approach of what the writer calls " the most
disastrous crisis whici North Amnerica iad ever experienced."
The suspension of specie payments by the banks of the United
States on the 1lth and 12th of May, 1837, was followed on
the l8th of the sane month by simîilar action on the part of
tise Lower Canadian banks. A pienomenal rise in the price
of exchange caused a drain of gold for the paymn ent of
United States liabilities in England. This tendency was
aggravated by short crops in 1835 and 1836, causing a fall-
ing off in the exports of 1837. The Upper Canadian Legis-
lature was convened in special session by Sir Francis Bond
Head, on the 19th of Juise, and in spite of his protest it
passed a bill authorizing the suspension of specie paynsents
until the end of the then next session of Parliament. The
Commercial Bank suspended on the 29th of September, the
Lieutenant-Governor making it a condition that its notes
should not be used in Government transactions. and three of
the private banks followed its example. The Bank of Upper
Canada was forced to succumb early in 1838 to the practice
of the other banks whiclh sent its notes for 'redemption, and
the Gore Bank suspended along with it. The period of sus-
pension was by the continuation of the Rebellion prolonged
for the banks of Lower Canada till the first of June, 1839,
and the Upper Canadian banks resuned on the first of
Noveînber of tie sane year.

The only remaining historical incident that calls for
mention here is the application of the Governnent of Upper
Canada for permission to issue " inconvertible notes for cir-
culation on the credit of the Governnent." The Govern-
ment wvas, of course, greatly embarrassed by the banksu spen-
sions, and the first application was for the issue of notes to
be paid out " for public works or local improvements," This
was made in 1838, but in the year 1839 an Act authorizing
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the issue of treasury notes for £1 each, to the amount Of
£250,000($1,000,000), was reserved for the Royal assent. The
answer froi Lord John Ilussell was quite decisive: ''Fer Ma-

jesty catnnot be advised to confirm it. It is of great iiport-
ance that the scheme devised to ieet the pressure of the pass-
ing day should not be such as to preclude tie early return to
a more salutary course of financial operations." In 1840, the
Government retired from ail ownership in and control of the
Banik of Upper Canada, so as to leave the matter of banking
and currency to be dealt with by the Legislature of the
United Province witliout such a complication.

Wi. HousroN.

WeLjiwant]uijoig.

Long years before the white mian came
Muskoka's wooded isles among,
An Indian village bore the naine

Wedjiwanjong.

High up the right bank, hid by wood,
And just beneath the current strong
Of Indian River, quaintly stood

Wedjiwanjong.

Its sumnier wigwams, clothed with bark,
Its winter huts of logs along
lle coru-fiels male one place of mark,

Wedjiwanjong.

There Blue-sky lived, gray long-haired chief,
As lion-like as ever song
Inniortalized : his kingdoml brief,

Wedjiwanjong.

His daughter, wasted, pale and thin,
Yet fair of face, with eyes that long,
Bore to the beach the dwellers in

Wedjiwanjong.

There in a broad canoe to lie,
Listing the notes of feathered throng,
'lie while lier mother paddled by

Wedjiwanjong.

That dragon-like ol squaw lier child,
With all the treasures that belong

o nothecr's leart, loved, in the wibl
Wedjiwanjong.

Fair bride of death, sure thou wast dear
To other lcarts that, right or wrong,
Beholding loved, while lingering near

Wedjiwanjong.

Strong armed ones, in late show of love,
Slow lowering with leathern thong
Thy bier, in island grave, above

Wedjiwanjong.

Now steam profanes the classic shore,
And cow-bells toll their harsh ding-dong
Along the fields that know no more

Wedjiwanjong.
J. CAWDOo BELL

The leviewe.-

"ia Irepoînible, inrlo/emt--''-TENNYSON.

N OW that we have reached the breathing space that foe-
lows Christmas and its festivities, questions like these

arise. Is not the joyous Yule-tide sonewhat over-done
Is the Christmas number an unmixed blessing and delight i
And what of its coloured supplement ? For my own part, I
ani growing weary of the British ofticer in extremis, tie fas-
hion-plate infant, tie girl in evening-dress with tie puppy,
and the operatic Venetian in plump, white stockings and
slippers that have no heels. As ail the plates issued in the
season hung together on the booksellers' walls, the words of

lHerbert" in Mallock's famous skit forced themselves upion
me; " My mind was literally dazzled with the infernal glare of
corruption and vulgarity that was flashed upon me from every
side," and the wearied eye turned f roin the fire-works of red
and yellow to the two designs in black and white of Albert
Moore. Others, J have reason to know, share nmy feeling-
of revoit.

There is a striking difference between the English and
the American methods of manufacturing these annuai-
luxuries, shall we call them q The English follow blindly the
old tradition of ghost-story telling as the seasonable amuse-



m1ent, andl sortie of tlieir efforts to coristruet scientifiesere
are inelancholy eniough. D ickens set the faslîion, 1 imagilie,

'm ucceede(l ini it, xvhicl oughit tii be eniougli to deuter any
'inre IVriteî' fr'ont takilig it up. i ckenîs is iîot fortijeolni
ifg ex-ery year, bult otiie r people are ; lUie's the~ pity. Thre
l'eSuit i.s that readiîîg a few Britishî Christmnas îîunbers,
lIlakesý your head ache, upsets vour digestion, umsetties your
ilird, and axvakens thoughits of self-destruction. Thre
Amrericans, on the other hand, sounid an appropriate note of
JOYousness, and dIo flot Jet us forget xvhat tire first Chîristmas
lIneant. Taie, and poein and~ picture rinig the chianges on the
Wvifsonie thenie, IlPeace and good xviii to ail iinanikind(."
rhere can be nio question whici is tire more excellent way.

Tire rivalry of the diflerent journalistie firîns baLs resulted
n iother absurdity. 11i order to Catch the pub)lic eye early,

the Christinas nuimers are prCl)are(l about mnisuiîmiîer, aid
weeks before Decenher twenty-fifth, tlîey tlood ail tire
Miar.kets. By tire timnie Clîristinas Day colles tliey are ail
hiackn-eyed andl read to pieces. 1 knlow oIf wise Jiersons wiio
leave their (ijhcand Sr,' unopenied tili tlîey look in thili
Stockings to sec xxbat sauta Clas bias broughit tirent. But
Snch self repression is very rare. Tire French mariage these
thiIgs better. As tliey know lîox to xvait, their pul'icattions,,
fit in xvîth tire holiday eslaftcr ex'eryoîii is tired of tire
lesýt. As usual, ]Figaro is finit, andl the rest nowliere. Tire
illustraltions lîad soute of tirent, tire effect of pairîtiigs of tire
>SPanrish school, brilliant but clear and precise. Not that it
if1ultiess. Tire Parisian angels xvith Ilfringes and nmiodishf

goWlIs miust gix e us pause. But %vlîat a co>itrast is the xvrap-
petl xvitli its single xvell draxvii fi"gure, its liarnliony of (love-
coinur and gray, to tire mainboxv hues ami tlorid designs of
ll108t English, publications. Tlie boxving little dancer is la

lie parisien uc ii persomi, a xwhite foain-tlcck miot yet dissol S e(
il, cte torrenît of moud ou1 NhIielî it trax els.

On1e (loes iot look foi tenderiîess or purity nii Pu1<-o, lint
th~ere 1 foulid hotul ini a tale iîy G uy dle Mauimasanlt, of ailI
1'uell Suc h a story as Il Apres " oug-lit to bilot out thîe ieiory
'If imd1 xi Ies. 1f lie lîac only wrmttGimor 1110V àî !t Tire
theml is s5~iiplicity it.seif. A priest tells ail oli friemd xihîy
lie decidi0l to enter tire cburcu. As a loiiely boy, lie had a
P(et (10g ()il wvliclibe lavislîed ail blis urispemit stoires of aflecton.

118pet is killed befome luis eyes, ani lus grief iîîstruets hiî
c0lln sorrows of ordiuaîy life. Tlieýre'forec lie remîounices

SApart front tue(. deep liitait interests, tire tale is
mIasterpiece of narration. Every w di.s .snply rgt hr

110o strainitig after effect, and tire pathos is irresistible.
Be8ide this, the otbeî' tales seern tire efforts of linigleis8, con-
fusýed maid over-loaded xvitlu ornanlent. Nothing showvs tire
îa8ter.hanic botter than the last touchi of ail. The old priest

levsthe château, and tire chatelaine secs him to the door.
Puselle revint s' asseoir devant soir feu et elle songea à\

bJieni des choses auxquelles on ne poense pas quand oni est

The funiniest thing in the Cliristinas nuinhers xvas
BRnaird's drawing of tire boys' school meeting tire girls'

seoion the morrîingr promenade. It lîad notliing to do with
Chsmîs;but every square minc of it held the rxv niaterial

Of a laugh.- My admiration was equally cistributed between
the sly.boots with tire note, ber Byronic, long-haired lover,
the ()Penly' flirtatious friend and the gorgon of a schîool-
mflitress MVlr. Lanîpmnan's poeni in Scribner's lîad îiothing to
do0 witb Chîristmnas eitber, but it interpreted the woodinan's
'%'iliter ini the Canadian foi-est, witlî bis clîaracteristic tender-
n'es5 and flashes of insight. 1 note with pleasure thiat lus

"DIeappeai's among other litres to subseribers ini tire pros-
pectuýs of the great Âlcntie. Our men are beginning to take
their proper pilace.

1 .Wbat the Clhristmas number would do without Mr. Kip-
1rig i, another serions questioni. Hie appears in no fewer thanfive 'Separît eplcsan ooi lscnrbtnswudb

thl'OPilîg tire liero ont of IJaînet. Far and away the best
igto niy mmnd, is tire drainatic mniologue ini Seritne, S.
tfrtglarîce it strikes one, no doubt, as bcing rathier amnor-

pho';but xvheni you try to deide what lines ought to beexeised ineeycae on
,bu' er aesri teiling phrase, sortie flash of

1141our, soune toncli of nature, pleads against its taking-off.
Who 'rels e could hiave shown us the soul of that dour old
strnuggler, its tenderness and its strength, the veins of pure
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gold ini tlue splintereid rook \V wirî eIsC could hlave put imîto
xvords the Song of Steai Thîis pocîni is as far above the
sealing bllad of 189:1 as a star isaliove a bog. IlThe Walk-
ing L)elegate " is a <lesers edly acrid paralli oîf L<îst umler
railxvay strike, but cveîî Mr. Kipliîig's lox e of boises and
grenlis for dramnatic cliaractemizatiori caiinot redeeîî tire

Yakedialect from its il icrent vulgarity. I owell could
muot. It is a distinct relief t,) leave the Green Mountain
farin for tire Indian jungle and the society of God Almniglîty's
gfen tliieicu, Moxv"li, aiid Bagheera and naloo, xvii do nrot
talk a bastard iama,î"ae tiirou'rl tire iose. '' Lettim, ini tire

Juîgle " is mearly as good as IlTi'ger, Tieci " not
sliit praise. On tirle <tuer hand IlAi Error of tire Fourtiî
[Dimiensionî " is wvlat tire first part of the titie pîociains it to
lie. N\ly sympathies are ail xviti tire trmuîspianted Amnericam.
It, is notlîing to stopi a traini. 1 have stopped the Coligres-
.siouîal Expre.ss myseif, mo i oui parle. IlTo board a train"
us a fine, 1)01( nietaphlor wîieh sbould ]lave lîcen imstalitlv
unicerstooci even b)y a British railway clirector. Tire Eig-
lisliiiîen xvlio tîmouglit XVilton mnad îlispiayed a imost un -Eiig,-
iislî alacrity iii jumnpinig at Colîîclusioiis. it is îlot scienmific to
form a tlîeory on iuîsufllieint data. Iloxve c Neiliesis was
at iiand in tire shape of anIl illustraitor'," anid I mnl sure 1liat
xvhi Mi. Kipling saxv thie clieap aund iasty process Ilpic-
tut-es " lie wisbied lie hiad îlot (Jolie if, and x'oxed neyer to do
if agaîn. ihey wvere calculated to niai tire telling of a cur
ions tale, aiîiost aus et-iectuailly as tire cartoouns of tire ",Juîîl'e
Book.", *

'l'le Lattest ýNe\S Fron) P~aris.

(BI, Otîr Spcial Correspondemnt.)

E XCEPTIN(G alxvays the C<iloîîial Expaisioiîist Scliool,
opiniioni s lit sea tespectilg flic Fm;uico ielgiait Comigo.

I t is fogy, muid daTeou. hie studied sîleuîce of Eiln
15 suspicions, anid miuay arise fiomi lier Iioumluîîlg upomi chle East
i\fiicami Coîllpamiy's otliciîîus explorers, iîîarciiig to f;ike up
positioni, Hotxaill aîid ignlore thîe flelgiami grali,
fliat the 13erilui Com'riess iever ui-ioîd atefer
Franîce, hias so far cosete elgian Comigo imito a Fr-enîch
l)ldt('ctiilatd. Wiîat does site grive Englaîrd ini tue( xvay of
blii hîi,îîeriaitîl ? Theî grav e question, iiiwever, is tiis: tire
miunmrality of Begiuin i-s guaramitecd hîy tue great poxvers
she Caillnot a(ld tii lier area, or paît xvith a miorsel of it witli
out tire saniction of lier 'guaratitors, and mîoxv sîme is (,il train
to iivolve lier hîomîe existenîce by addimig to lier liabilities, a
Colomnial Kirigdoni by lier own free xvill. Once mnake a breacli
ini the rieutrai existenice of Bclgiuîî muid Gernîany anid
Fiance, xvlien it suits their strategic coirbitiatiouis, caîr logic-
ally langli at the guarantee of the great powers. Therein
lies the great danger-, and whiclî is becorning a source of un-
easmness. The oic] diplomatie IlJoka," is runiored as engaging
serions attention, that of ci'eating ma Il buffer hîinterlanid "

between the Fraiîco-Begiumi Profectorafe and the Soudani
Anglo Egyptian Nule. Buffcrisnîi is tire d"erumre creation of
diplonunutists wiien they cornte to mu deadlock, just as a parlia-
inenfary comminission is the infallible solution for slielving an
embarrassiiig imiotion.

Depnty Lockroy, xvhetber grave or gay on public ques-
tions, is always wortlî reading. If ho couic] get rid of tire
British îavy, Enropean polities xvould rernaii ail serene tili
tie Day of Judgînent. It is useless figlîting England in a
pitclîed naval battie ;site xould be sure to wimî. Tue only
way to cripple lier is, to destroy ber coîmmrerce by a return f0
privateering. But tluat is full of risks for tire power te-
sorting to it, aîîd is trot very easy iii tiiese days of "1grey-
honnd cruisers." The latter inustiiaveplenity of coalingstations
and qhielter ports for prizes. The Alabarua decision xvii make
nenfrals look sharp, and the littie bill a privateering practis-
mng power wonld have to pay in the long -mir, miglît involve
its very existence. Privateers can be îoxv matched and
watched by private, but legalized flglîting yachts. Japami
bas shuown that navies rather than armie.s, are tire most offent-
sîve îesonrces of warfare. No one can prediet, in tlue case
of a general war, lîow the powoms would ho exactly ranged.
But a poxverful navy, crasluing and sînashing. in the course
of a wcek, could change ail thîe besf laid scernmes of un.
As to sfarving England, so long as sixteeu diffeient coumîtries
supply ber with food, and sue lias protected barbours
xvifl railways comrnunicatiuig inland, the power' tbat eonld
supply war ships to do police-beat duty round bei isIands, lias
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yet to Le discovered. 0f course, itaving a great commtierce
Lttgiatn ittcur1. greater risç tif losses, to Le receuped at set-
tling day, itut tîtat shows thte uîcccssity ut lier iîaving a tttcst
pcwerful tiavy to act whcn utneccssary, and îîy its etitnipo-
tetîce to <leter. Naval warfare is utot now-a days l c dced oti
tue lities ut twu centuries ago. 1l. Luckrov cuttsels thte
Etuperor cf (lerntatty not to caîl for a ccngress to declare
itiercîtant sltips riot tradinîg iii war tîtateriai, free frot cap-
ture, etc.; Le would prefer freedoîn for the Corsair and the
Salee Rover.

The Third Republie lias scored a triutîîplt îîeither royalty
uer empire dare i tlîeir day attetîîpt. 'fli Ligltest Court cf
Appeal lias rule d, tîtter ait exhaustive aud hîrilliant series ut
debates, tîttt B3ull Figlîts are a violatioti ut the Grtîîîott
law, tîtat for the Prevetiin tif Cruel ty to Aiimals,. It thte
soutît ut France bull tighits we re nearly as cotîtîton lis itt
Spain ; tlîey uvere suppressed in Paris, but tte autîtorities
hesitated to <Jo so ii iBayontne atnl Provence ; the 1aw5 were
itot urtiforiii. rife loical courts deci<led dtthe Ch rati niott
law outly applied to <loîiestie aiials, that a cîrcus hnli xvas a
savage Least, etc. [t was agraînst tîtat rhîling tîtat tue utppeal
was madle and succcssfully. 'fli Frechcl cf SontLen Frtance
are savage against thte prlitiltition tif titeir favtîutite pastitîte
-tte f'air sex uiitppily leadlîug thte way-aîi< titîtateit in-
surrection. tBnt soitieri tes are lir(ix'tl ially Lot lteadcd.
Lt uvas shoxvî titat tue aretta bltls xvet'e not lîy nature ttt<ir<
Sîîv:ge thitî ttose ut otîter taces, ottly tIte prîtîcîple ut seleet
tien hltl Leen abusuti. TIte aiùtîtiî5ls aitig irritaible tettîpers
anu< wicked inclintationis, xveîe tîtose clîost'iifor lireetiug and<
rcat'îîg ; tliey were kept, irî îark stables aId goaded itito fignît-
irîg foi-Ilt till the tiîe caine, witet tltey wcre set f ree sutl<ettly
întc ait areuta, uîî<er full bîlaze ut sunt iigîtt, a cotubiti
aticîi cf accessories arraitged to thaze aind otadtleu till darts,
spears and tue suvord, rendîe<id gortogs on the part ut the
infuriatcd bull useless. 1It uvas stated that att îîrdiîîary slîeep
if suLjected tCi siîîtiiar Lîeeding andl preparation for tlîe ring
would lieccute as nîad as atty bull, ittteîtdtd to Le sltîughitert'd
to tuake a Sptutisiî or Frentch hiolitiay.

The Frenîcht folltiw witlî an iuîcreasing curiosity, nuL the
xvotttuîi questioîn in Engltuîd,Iîut tîte social evolutittî ut w<îttett.
anud witiclt is cotisidercd to bave eclipsedI tleri<i i îove-
tîtent iii tlte Uuited States. [ît comttparîng the State woîIIIýI
witlî tîtat cf Fratnce, tic cîîsîparisoîî is possible. Nti Frenchi
woiîîan lta5 tise sliglttest desire Lu pa55 lis 'mtts"gru
nre is a itîcer and tîore expressive word ; site lias tiot a par-
ticle cf iîîterest iii politics. There arc a few wutîeît svho kecp
te the front, lit tltey ineîely ntake a noise to, deunonstrate
that they exist. Tite simîgle or înarried votinaus suffers front
a disability tîtat is in the way ut beiîîg rettîoved, that cf pru-
tectiuîg, tas her individual property, wliat sIte its<ividually
makes. Wentien in Frante us eithter a toy or an industrial
power ; in te latter, sîte us tîte equal cf nmai, and otten the
grey mîare is the hietter htorse ; xvltcu site veds hier fortune us
se tieti uup tîtat tise ltusbantl ior hierslf -cannot toucit it,
Luth ettî eîîjoy iLs usuf ruet, hiowever, for Lte couttton welfare
cf tîteir lite's occupîaLion. Jtt lbusitess, tise xvife acts wcll liem
part in tîte mîaniagemoent, su there xviii Le nu xvaste, uto error,
lier eye antd lier judgîtteît wili Lcecverywlîerc; otten tîte
lîusLanh Lecotiies îîtcchîamically Lte sleepinîg partncr.

A tub itas beenti hrcwu to tîte wlîale ; that section cf
the public whiclî is tuot cîîîploycd Ly thte State, and tîtat
uîever tan expect to, Le su, Las sccured a paîliauîentary coitt
mission Lu îttquire it tite alarrning aulgineîtatcmi cf tue esti-
tuates for te varieus public offices, anîd tu report hiow expen-
diture ctn lie reduced Ly deccutralising tite admninistration
et tlie ccuntry. Lt is a vcry cîti politicai pliiytiig, bîut the
mtagntitude et the abuse lias friglttened away all Iteforîtters.
To vote the Comititte ut lnquiry is otne tlîing, iut to vote its
surgical conclusicns is not the sanie. Constituencies select
candiidates thiat wiil Le able to secure for then soute kinti ut
an adiesion to the budg~et to lie able to Lave fixed pulls at
the State usilcît ccxv. Evcry parent in France Who Las tuadle
a little uîcney, <ireaits first cf ahi, cf arrangiusg that Itis son
sîtaîl figure cithier in tlie liberal professiouns or in a public
cilice. To briug Iiiît Up as an arttzan or a tradesman, perisît
the idea! The cotîsequeuice is, the hii)eral professions Lave
veritable clusters cf unenîployed aîsd starving memnhers who,
in the course cf a few years, will figure on the night rolîs cf
the refuges; in a public office tue ltcpe ut te fanîily wiil have
te vegetate on 1,500 or 29,000 frs. a year. The unfertunates
in botL cases are unfitted for emigratioti-the last aiti they
would think cf, but they urge otîters te self expatriate. These
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reasons, anti the aibolition uf the iaxv cf priniogeniture wlîich
sutures te ex ery chuld,angel or devii a lilze sitare in ftie pater-
mil patrituony, explaîn xviy the French wvill nuver Le a colo-
îuzing peuple. Before 1789 tlîey were, but neyer since.

A kind of re action is settiîg fi 0o1 the part of the
public respectîng tue press liack iniig. vt as feit, the
chairge cf makingi tue Feurth Estate responsibie for the Lad-
uiess of threc editors, onte of whoin could nlot write a hune, xvas
too sweeping. The cool reflecticu ot the public is just. The
authorities spared no effort to effect a great ex posure, anud
ail they fouutd was three or four mii, well knowîî to Le
tarnishcd. Atid the Press itself lent its aid to tlic sanlitar v
visitings ut the police. 'lTe public is niow pleased inatters are
not wltat tltey rashly concluded thetti to lic.

T'le continued col<l is wcaring people tait. Changes
take place, but tlîey are front Lad to worse, tîtat is, tflie more
tlîint s chang ethe tucore tltey retonu the saine. Frot tue
presetit sickness is to Le dreadcd as constitutions have ruti
dowîî, front the depre.ssioin of the tuoniotonous Weather, andl
tlie slight coughis and chilîs that fcw have escaped dlut-
in- the iast five weeks. People have ceased tu Le itdtiated
tltey are now bccotning fatigued and listless. Theni busines's
is any3thimtg, Lu t satisfactory, ami worse, exti bits iîu sigtis of
gYettittg, on its lgs Sadder statistics, and stil illore clu-
quent, arc the tnuiher of shops betsige closed. Tue estalsh-
itetîts were neyer very rcbust, yet they paid tîteir way. But
their, cîllapse niont ilarrived. Tîtese seaioy shops tiot 011nk
ruprcsentcd thte hast cartridgc for many a famnily, in its indus-
trial srrug.gle, l>ut it ofteîî represented, alsu, the subscribed
capital ut relativ es to set up onie of theirs in lite. Tlie coul-
teercial classes are sullèring to an extette cati itna(itte,
tlîcy have te expend, thoulgh gaining nothing- ;on tîteir Lie
ing able to weatlter tie storin dcpDends tîjeir Leîng able
to sail xvith the long-duc, tlowing tide. Thec fariners' are aL
puzzle ; titey vociferate and Luzz, that they are beiug-, slowly
deciinated, yet the General Agricultural Show, ncw takîig(
place, neyer afforded greater material proofs of flie agruno-
ntic wealtlî ut France.

As the rougI, final plans of the 1900 exhibition have~
hteen prepared tite General Pîîrposes Conîtnittc'e will mneet tt
tîte close of the ttîenth, te decide that tîte definite platn lie
puhlislîed. Lt is the new structure that is intcîîded to re-
place tîte presenit Palace cf lndustry which causes tue delay.
[t is said that the propesed architectural ornainentation. cf tlie
M%,acliniery Hall wilh lie at once conimenced su titat it cati
afford, duriug the erection cf tlie new palace it the Chatmps
Elysées, the iecessary accommtodation for the Picture, Ag-ri-
cultural and Olla Podridal exîhibitions. Tîte changes iti the
Macliinery Hall will cost 121 tmillion frs. for the rougît work
a lone.

The gratnd raiiways cf France are Iîeing well dissected,
anent the inquiry into the strange conventions executed ut,
faveur cf two cf thein, by Deputy Raynal in 1883. Figures
detailed go to show tlîat ail the uines wouid Lie hîankrupt
were tlîey net anînually subsidized by the state ; tîtat is to
say, it is tue îîatiou's taxes tliat guaratîtee a dividend. But
this is not muore extraordinary than paying itouaties to sLip-
piîîg, or to fartuers for enîtîvatîng suaar Leet. Wisat would
Le dieu tue situation cf tue counîtry liac it to <lepeiid oui the
eftst cf individualisai),

Preliîiuîary noise is being Iteard in aticipation cf Mtay
Day Labour Fete;, iut that subjcct attracts little eîttentioti.
Wfurkiîig ciass polities contain notiting xlsv nFac"
the ise ktîow thtat atter ail legislation cannot secure tîtetit
w ork, or guarantee tîtetu agaitîst the sufferitîgi ut stagntitt
trade and paralysed commtierce. No atielicrative legisiatioti
for the woriigi, classes cau lie effective, if tite înoney neceS-
sary to tlte cartyirtg ut it ont lie not fcrtlicoîtin'. That
nlouney the treasury <lues not possess, tior is it x-ery clear houv
or whien it cati Le raised. The new scitemes ut taxatiotn -il,
keep Ftance at boiling point froînt May day next; the pOrt
assert that our burden cf imnposts is toc heavy te, Le bornie,
while tîte rich proclaitti we wiil Le crushed or ruined if
furtîter firtaucial Iîleetliugs Le practised upon us. Lt is tîteti
uot a struggle Letweeti the tuasses and classes that Fraice
Las to face, but a collision between tlîe Haves aîîd Have-
Nots. Titis will explain why Frenchi Socialisnî eau neitîler
advance nor recede; why in the f ree public meetin 'gs held
on Sundays thiere is not any longer tîte wiid language cf
former days. The stainaIl round is gripped Letter.
,Sone chtange must Le bcding, as at a recent reunion, a iý
xvas given for "lJesus Christ." Z.
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1k> Goldwinl Siïï1itlî.

1 (~Ir.(~odw in nitlîcîtrbtî to a Late iinthr of the Lonîdoni
littie .1 tw\'fr of the, life *f Sir Jolhîi \iaNla4ldtt w hie,' islittle tl, a' a l't'awnîncnt of the chatrc' of the great

Vis at prec'cpt ''II (le1or1tuas
Nit nsi Ibontuni serib)ere,''

M hicli îlot to keep wlien you ouglit to is
Corruption worse thani hribery.

WjVth inisuits heapcd opon your lhead
Xont stanîd it fromt the liv-ing,

Blit turil and blac'keni ini tlîtt's deati
Vi xnight 1)e more forgi-ing!

Oh1, ( olthxil Sînlitit! oh, ( 'oldWýi1 Sonllt h
IIow'ý camne ytou to Ibelttle

îI loieiî meory of our' hîtro %vit b
The venoni of your spittie!

XVe'î'e pcrfectly awarc tliat lie
[lad g-eaknesses and failings,

Blit w'ill the course of Ilistory
Be altered 1)y yonr railiiugs?

Wie fear it is a grndgc yotu hear
Hie hou t 118 up a nation1,

And tis postponied for nîîtny a year
Y <o ',' lîcoe of Annexation.

Letters to the Editor.

CANAIAN COPYRIGHT.
To the lEditor of The Week:

8ir,-.Thiei-e i$ mi1e important point wlîiclî lias been over-
lOoked (lupin- this discussion. Certain Canadian printers
are aouOSIl to obtain upon their own ternis (practicaliy

he'ds I Winî tails you lose") the property of British authors
a""i Publishers. One Canladian printer who publishies clîeap
"Ppr1nts lbas gfenerously suggested, as an alleviation, that
nritis,41 iiUtliOrs shîould be ailowed a royalty of ten per~ cent.

ofl the price of tuhe copies of sucli reprints sold-nîind not
UPOI those printed-but upon thiose solti and paid for. Ail

hoknow tilytliiig of the trade are awtare, to use the ver-
flaCular, that suehi a royalty wouid not ainourit to a row of
pins- it Uudibras it is huînorously saiti Il that a mîan con-

vledgýtaini5 t luis xviii is of the sainîe opinion stili." So a
rja.Otglit to ho unade lîoîe.st against lis wili is of the saine

oPiuion stili. Sudsi a royalty wonid lbe very (lilhcuit to
pI'ove, and wouid cost mior~e to colleet tlian it wouid amîount

tO Suppose A printed, sold, ami got the cash for 1,000
Iler5 4a11(1 say tliat the price of such clieap reprints, to deal-erR a tWenty cents. The royalty wouid bo $20, for wiuiciî
it wouid be ilecessary eitiier to take A's assurance-an " un-tksown quantity" ,or, if a court of law gave power, to wadenrough, sav, thirty running accounits in the ledger, sucli
itej18bin
prac beingîîîixed up with otiier tleiits. It would take a
A esedJ aounitant days to sift tliese accounts, especially if

"'a-unikeMrs. Ganip-not "lso dispoged."' The offer
Yet A coiiinon trouble in England lias been-andYt viesof publishing iii shiares :author ani pubiisier

l hà gan or losses. The practical working lias ofteis
ee" tlIt the pulblisiier, by discounts, lias made asmali profit

dIl that the autiior lias got notlîing. This ilustrates the
cýif"lt f g-ettin, tue reprinter to beau bis fair shave of

brn hen rakinti out the chestnuts.
Mr.11p EdorrsttZsaes tliat our M.P's are unanimous against

frtsii athois and pubiishers. The latter, unfortunately
Who erý igt, lave no votes in oui cons tituencies, but tiiose

ien Reek their property have, and tlîey knlow liow to iii
te "ce Patricti. M. P's ; anîd the cifficuities cf the nnjust

f eward app)eai strongi y to strugglin" politicians huntiîîg
Voe A fventured to observe in TiiE, Week for Jan-

rly il, Mr Edgar's insinuation in the London §Pimes tlîat
prit, '11 ar determiinied to shed tleir bood to enable a fexv

'fters to exploit Britishî autiiors is Iaugiuably incorrect.

mIait5 1. r. Blake Crofton's observations in1 your issue cf
egte . utside the parties directiy or indis'ectiy inter-
Rak ,an~ the few who are levers cf justice for its own
tior. ,aladians neither know nor care a cent about the ques-

but ijt is the cheapest vote-getting cry cf our tiîs'e, ai-d,
,of the ri eserves a goid moedal. Mr. Daldy, thxe champion

tsiautho"rs and publishers, quotes, inthe London
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Times cf Jan-iu 10, a letter fromî a aiepulishing agency iii
Newx York 1' Ihave beî i'atîeî' sîîrýpised to find ...
tlîît the agitation is colîfilîed to a very sîinail section cf tAie
pteople (iii Canada). . . . M\or'e thima One lîookseiier lias
('xpî'essed positive oppositionî to tli( gemerai idea.",

f amj îlot an anthor, tiierefore V have 11t> ilnterest iii the
matter ; lait I will show thjat the~ liberty to plumuier Britishi
authors tvould î'osult iii a serions iîij nry te our own Caliadiai
aspirants foi' faille, auîd xvould work a simsilar injury here, as
the saie so>rt cf inorality did in the States. The principal
reasoît x'0ly the' Unîited States Occupies a coîifessedly ioxeî'
position iii fte iiterary xvorld tiian othiir gr('at couritries is,
tiiat (until recently> so long tus pnhlisli('rs l'an steal from
British autliors and publisliers tliey Nv('ie disineiuuiied. to pay
niative xvriters. '' Ycti say tîtat fuis lîistoi'y of England lias
taken you tw() years to write and5( you uactually ask nie to
give you $3,000 for your M. S. Why, mîy dear sir, I can
steal Macaulay's or Greeii's oî'aîiy otlier Ilisttiry xitliout pay-
ing a cent!" WVlat iîiduceiniit htel strnggliîg Aniericaxi
men cf geîîius to devote tlieir tiiie to writiîig certain books,
knowing, as they (lid, tliat Aîiericari puliisiers could get
siniiar Enropean svoî'ks foi' îotlimg i So it wili lie iii Can-
ada if tlîe Englisli autliors are alioV('( to be pilla 'ged.

Coîîplairits are miade t hat very littie enicouragemnent is
show',, t>) Canaduian autîjoîs. Tiiere wvonld be stili le.ss if Cana-
uliajipn lîhe' are aliowed tii get siilar works froii abroad
for lothîimg. Practicaliy ai- ýttotîli uiitentieînalhy the
Copyr'ight Act, if it becoines iaw, tvili be a deadly biow to our
î'îsung Canadiani literaturîe, anti will hmighit the careet' cf naniv
cf our authiors. As i said hîefoi'e, 1 have nc interest iii the
inatter otiier thas a love cf justice. I)odging for votes is
not steiaisianid cuglut net tc o emnade tue iii road
to justice. The attenipt, se far' as politicians are concerned,
b)rin,,gs te nmind flic scornfui observation cf tue, great Swedislî
Chancelhlor f0 lis soin, when tise latter Ivas about te set out
on lus fraveix, Il Go forth, îny son, auid sec xvitli how littie
wisdoin tlîis worid is gvrud'

FAJIRPLAi' ]tA]IiCL.
Tloronto, Alarclu 4.

To ftxe Edifor cf The Week

Sir,-I have just read a letter sigî?med Il An Unfortunate
Colonial," iii your issue cf fixe 221uul inst., which is likely to
convey a false imipr'ession to your readers. It is net tise case
fliaf if an author Il resides iii a Br'ifish Province, ne copy-
rîghît eau bc0 takea out iii tlîe United States." Since lst
Juiy, 1891, tue author cf any b)ook lias copyright in the
United States, provided fthe countr'y cf whicii lie is a subject
gives reciprocal prctection to the Aiîericais citizens. (See
Copinger on Copyright, 1893 edn., ppi. 912 and 922.) It is
true tiîat certain conditions are imposed. Two copies cf the
book mugt be deposited with the Librarian cf Cengress, tihe
type inust be set in the Uniited States, and so forth. As,
lsowever, Il An Unfcrtunate Colonial" actualiy did print his
bock iii the States, ie canuiot complain cf the conditions.

The only difficulty in connection with the Copyright
Questions arises frons tise action cf tise Domninion Pariiament.
If tIse1 lîad lef f flie wliele tiuing aicîse, tlsere .wouId have
bet'ii îo trouble uit all. Tlîe Juiperial Act fully protects
audiors iii ail parts of the Emipire, and by the late treaty
wiflu tlîe Unaited States autmors are enabled aiso f0 ohitaiui an
Amseirican copyright. Y'ou, sir, if I i'cnseinbei rilghitly, have
suggested tîmat iii refusinit their assent to tise Canadiaus Acf
cf 1889, the Iunperial authorities have mun countei to tise
provision,, of the' Brifisx Norti Anierica Act. Everybody
knows f lat thsat Act assigns copyright to tIse jurisdiction of
the 1)oinino. So, too, is navigation and shipping assigneul
to tlue saune jurisdiction, but nobedy lias ever pretended tliaf
Cansada lias, tlierefore, the îright to repeai "the Merchant
Shipping Act, 1854." It lias always, I believe, been the
practice to reserve Copyright and Shipping Acts for the ex-
pression cf lieu' Majesty's pieasure. As tIse sovereîgn is stili
eule cf the estates cf the reaini, what objection can be offered
to tîsis, especiaiiy wlien cune party clainis that injustice and
robbei'y xviii tlus be prevented ?

Copinger states (p. 925) that the Dominion authorities
hiave refused f0 carry eut the treaty botween Greaf Britaini
and the Uniited States, and that a Canadian paper has said
that they are "lright in forai flîugli wrong iii substance."
President Harrison's proclamation bringing the treaty into
force, assumed tht flue iaw iii Canada and tise law in Gr~eat

MARII 8tih, Jý9.
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Britain are the saine. This was a mtistake, but it would
seem to be hardly more than a detail of departiental niait-
agement to have it rectified at once. Meanwhile I atn mucli
mistaken if " An Unfortunate Colonial " could not, by fol-
lowing the enactments of the British and American Statutes,
have obtained all the rights which lie comnplains that he is
deprived of.

The Canadian Act of 1889 is indefensible. It requires
an author to print and publish his work in Canada within
one month of publication elsewhere, and in default his book
is given to Canadian publishers on their own terns ; which
means practically that they can take it for nothing. (The
proposed royalty is hardly worthy of consideration.) It nay
be answered that the Anierican Act lias a sitmilar provision,
but there is an immense difference between Canada and the
States. It is not, of course, more justifiable for Americans
to insist oit books being set up by their own printers at the
expense of the author, than for Canadians to do so, but
owing to the large population across the boundary, the
requirenent there is not a harsh one. On the other hand,
very few books could stand the expense of printing a special
edition for the reading portion of 5,000,000 people, particu-
larly when editions had already been printed in London, and
in Boston or New York, front which all demands of the
Canadian market could be easily supplied. There is another
great objection to the Act. It would be alinost impossible
to exclude from the United States the cheap pirated editions
sent out by the Canadian publishers,and this would seriously
injure, perhaps irretrievably daniage the sale of the author-
ized edition publislied by arrangement witlh the author.
The Act is designed solely to enrich Canadian printers and
publishers at the expense of British and Anmerican authors,
while, if it should becone law it miglit deprive Canadian auth-
ors of their riglits in the United States. This is unjust, for
copyright statutes exist for the benefit, not of publishers and
priînters, nor even primtarily of the public, but only for the
protection of authors. A. WiEALLEm.

Winnipeg, 28th Feb., 1895.

['ThIe writcrs of both of the above letters have takeit uîp ait înitei-
able position in assuning that the rai'on d'orof a Copyright law is
the protection of authors ; it is really the bentefit of the public. Copy-
right is of coiparati vely miodern enîactiment, and prior to its enactiment
no author hait any protection in law. Speiiser's " Fairie Queene,"
shakespeare's plays and Milton's " Paradise Lost "tigit have been
pirated with imipunity, and, indced, soime of Shakespeare's plays were
so. Mr. Whealler puts his finger ot the weak spot of the opposition
to the Canadian Copyright Act of 1889 when lie points ont that " it
would. be almîost impossible to exclude froi the United States the
cheap pirated editions sent ont by the Canadian publislters." ''he
Britisi author can avoid this under the Act by publishing in Canada,
and the people of Canada should iot be called oit to grant hin any
more protection than this privilege affords hit. On the constitutioial
question Mr. Whealler classes the British Copyright Act withl the
" Merchant Shippping Act of 1854," thoughi they are not at all analo-
gous; lie would find a inuci closer parallel between Copyright and
patent right in their nature, but ie would find also that while the
Canadian Parliament has absolute control of patent right it is alleged
not to have such control of copyright, though the subjects are men-
tioned together with a list of those assignted to the Doiminion Parlia-
ment by the British North Aiericaii Act. -EIrron THE: WEEKïic.]

Canada and Newfoundland.

SOME THOUGHTS ON THE SUBJECT SUGGESTED BY READ-
ING KINGSFORD'S HISTORY OF CANADA.--VOL. 7.*

TNSTEAD of reviewing this volume at present, [ propose
simply to take a text fron it bearing- upon the import-

ant present-day question of the Frenci clains to part of the
Newfoundland shore. Dr. Kingsford states the facts clearly
and so concisely that one wishes that he could have seen his
way to similar treatnent of other questions that are dead, as
well as comparatively insignificant. This wish is expressed
apologetically, because I have no desire to be included among
the critics to whom he refers in his preface. " In some in-
stances," he says, "remarks have been made upon the number
of these volumes, as if it were a matter of wonder that Can-
ada lad any history at all. Such a criticism presupposes the
idea tiat the received exemplar of what chronicle we possess
should be contained in a small volume of a few pages, in
which dates should figure as prominently as events; the

* "The History of Canada." By William Kingsford, LL.D.
Vol. VII. (1779-1807). Toronto: Rowsell & Hutchison. London
Kegan Paul, Trench, Triibner & Co. 1894.
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latter being related almost as briefly as they wvoiuld appearin
the suninary of an almanac." It is niot necessary, in order to
escape from Scylla, to plunge into Charybdis. There is a way
between the two. Let it be added, however, in justice to
Dr. Kingsford, that it is a good thing that we should have
at least one history of Canada, written in English, in which
all the facts that affected our development are recorded
not only those which were internal but those also which were
linked with the contemporaneous history of Great Britain,
the United States and France. Such a work will be of prac-
tical use when more sparkling volumes, written for a genera-
tion in which ''lie vio reads niust run," bave been consigneld
to the tomb of the Capulets.

No one should attempt to discuss the union of New-
foundland with Canada, or France's attitude in pressing lier
claims to part of the coast of the ancient colony, without
keeping the irreducible facts of the case before his mind.
It will lelp us little to talk of the folly of Britain inii making
certain concessions to France, in connection witli the Treaty
of Versailles. Treaties are dictated by one power to anotheri
only when the latter is so completely humbled that she can
no longer strike back. Then the only law is the noderation
of the conqueror, and even should he gorge hiiself to the
full lie inay feel, at a later day, as Warren Hastings did
when at the bar of Parliantent, astonished at his own noderi-
tion. Prostration, however, was not the position of France
at the time. Rodney had indeed defeated her West India
fleet, and Eliot had triumplied gloriously at Gibraltar. But
Britain was more exhausted than her ancient eneny. She
had ield lier own against France, Spain, Holland and the
thirteen North Anierican Colonies fighiting on their native
soi, and with Russia, Sweden and Denmark in an attitude
of armned iieutrality, a neutrality, that is, whiclh migbt be
exchanged in a moment for war. To suppose that in such
circuimstances it could be all '' take " on her side and all

give " oi the side of France is a delusion, pardonable only
in the imind of a Jacky Tar, who believes as he sings

One jolly Frenchiman
Two Portugee,

Oîne jolly Eiiglishiman
Liek 'cIi all thrce.

It is equally idle, it seems to mte, to talk of the folly (f
Canada uniting with Newfounidland, unless and until Bri-
tain extinguishtes the French claitis to part of ber coast.
One lias only to look at the maip to sec that Newfoundlanîtd
geographically belongs to Canada. If she is unwilling to
throw in lier lot with us at present, and give lier contribu-
tion to building up a great nation on British lines in North
America, we must wait patiently till she comes ta a saner
and nobler imind. Her best mien are already tired of isola-
tion, and the mtind of the best men becoimes before long the
mind of the people. But even if she wished-though it is
almost an insult ta suppose it-to throw ierself into the arls5

of any other power, the Empire to whiclh she belongs and
Canada in particular would have to forbid the bans.
would agree to surrender Vancouver's Island, when we agreed
to sec Newfoundland part of France or of the United States-
This being so, we must accept Newfoundland as we accepted
any other part of the Dominion, that is, with ber debts and
difficulties as well as her dowry, whenever she is willing to
negotiate for union. " I will not marry you, until it is quite
clear that there are no incumbrances on your estate," is not
the kind of language that a pretty maid expects to hear; and if
she does hear it, the answer is sure to be, " Nobody asked you,
sir." Besides, why should it be thought the business of Bri-
tain to do all our dirty, difficult or disagreeable work? If
it be said that she is responsible for the Treaty of Versaillese
the contention would appear to be that because she obtained
for us ninety-nine gifts she is bound to get us the hundredth
also. Is it not about time that we should co-operate with
our inother in securing what we believe to be our natural
boundaries inîstead of throwing the whole responsibility at
her and pretending that we are not yet of age ?

There are people who fancy that, in order to induce the
Frenci to clear out, nothing is needed but tall talk frOm

Great Britain. The sooner they are disillusioned the better.
There are some things to which France attaches great i'
portance. Sir Charles Tupper found that out wlen negotiat'
ing his little Treaty. As Mr. Foster put it, when explainin
the Treaty to the House of Comnons, and apologizing for its
meagre list of benefits on our side, "you might as well ex
pect to get blood from a stone " as expect France to reduce-
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bier tariff ou agricultural produets. lier fariners demnan(l
Protection, and t"s they have votes, they are listenied to. 11cr
statesînen htave alay been equally solid with regard to
flbery Privileges, partly hecause gosod limiai Catholicsj tttUt have fiýsit to eat, and sÉill more becau.se there is n0 b(t-
ter train 1 g for siosfor the navy tha1n the banks and(
1hores ofNewf<oundbïnd. TheFrenclihave for centu ries clainied

thae, y the last Treaty concerningcthien, ivithout knowing
rason1 wv Ail that can be dlone is to deterutine what

t0se rîglbts are dieu to allow tlheto wjtltout gruinblinig, and(
t' nit for a better uînie comjng. Meanw]tile, it is qilite
'clear that the I)orinion of Canada cati press for their reason-
able deterinnttion witli fmore power thani New foundlaîtd,
ni the sOOnier therefore that Miss Colonia (for 1 believe she
i8 entitled t0 ta distinîction) accepts ottr hand and Iteart
t'le 85oOtte is site likely to have pence ani sucli Iappitiess as

ulortals illay 1ook for.

It luas iteen itinted titat it would ble dangerous for Canada
to have anytîting to do withi sucil an uîtsettled question,
bec.u,, Ftenclh speaking Canadians woultl, in L1w event of
friction, take sities withi France. Suchi a supposition shows
8Oine littie ignorance of huinan nature. We ail syllpathize withi

OtrOnkth and kjit, but if tlîey begin to encroacît on our
Property we fighit themn more bitterly titan we would fighit
strange. We are more Jealous of their interference, ani if
aniger is Once excited it is cherishied lonuer. Had France or
Gernany ýroposed to lay a cable fromn New Caledonia to
rancouver via. Neckar Island, no Senator. of the United

Stts'Où1d have raisedl his voice against tîte l-tlawaiiari
"'Puublie leasing that bit of useless rock ;but as it wvas Brit-
ai", the whole Senate lost its head and went in for tail twist-
tlg, and the President's reconîîendation xvas uncereinoniious,,iy
kicked Out of doors. Tîte Senators knew that it would cost
the country millions of dollars to indulge in titis outburst of

chiIdisýh splee, because they niust lay a cabie when they
Heu0 Iawaii permission to accept tîte one actualiy offered
8 0 far as tîte States are concerned), but that did flot

~~uepause for, a moment. Tliey were ready to put tîteir itantt
tthe Pockets of tîteir constituents, eut oiff titeir noses,or gougfe
Ut tieir ttwt eyes to spite their best friends, sîmiply Itecause

there had been that little unpleasantness ltetxveon the two
'0111re Rcnuy aîtd a quarter ago. It the s;aile way, the
Prech aladians 'vore in raptures over Napoleon's victories

ttp to 18129; haut wlîeîs the allies of Napoleon cafte in tîte

forni Of invaders of Canada, they ivere welcomied at Citate-
auguaY and elsewhere, witlt Il bloody hands to liospitable

8rvs' 0 would it lbe, once Newfoundland was a part of

tit1a sh Lt France prove an irritating neiglbour, or try
"'Pesler riglîts tili they became wog.Fec aa
are aýhove everything else Canadiain

t ne1 u8t refer the readers of THE WEEK,who wishi to know
f,e exact terms- of the treaty rights of France, to Dr. Kings-

*od' volumes (vol. VI, p. 493, and vol. VII, p. 160-3), assur-
'flg theri that, on înany other subjects as well as on this, tltey
""il' id exae inomtogie tag t expenditure
'0 laor, and expressing the hope that they wili order the

eithiot for their own library or that of the HlighSclîool,
eehncsInstitute or Reading Rooni witl i ch44tk, mnay

Lit~ atiLetters of Dean Clïureh.*

)IARX' C. CHURCH, who edits this volume of liter
I -father's letters, says in bier preface :"lIt bias been

a linU to make it a book of letters rather titan in any sense
On'Plete biograplty." As a result we have a 1nodel Illifo

bo~ lters" in one volume. Two other features of this
bOk greatly add to its value. Dr. Francis Paget, the
eall of Christ Cliurch, bas written an introduction to the

illters1in which hoe gives us a most beautiful sketch of the
1d that mnay lie found in them. Canon Scott Holland bas

r%' Writtena nrouto to that patof the volume whiclt

rare t' hb Dean's life at S. Pauls. These two ,sketches
1,teir testimony to the correctness of the idea wbich

hand 8eomls to have formed of Richard William Church,
e vas one of thte wisest and bost men of bis genoration.

y~fan(, 1etters of Dean Church. " Edited by bis dauglîter,
Ch.,alnd with a preface by the Dean of Christ Church.adNew York: Macmillan & Co. Toronto: Copp, Clark Co.

D)ean Chiurcîts life, frota the timie lus boyhood ended,
feîl naturally into tltree alînosutequal periods. Eigiteen years
were passotI at Oxford ; tîten caine titteteen years at Wltat-
loy ; ani tîtese again ivere followed h)y ineteeni years at St.
Paul's. Tîte editor taking, advantage of thiese natural divi-
sions Itas dix ided tîte Il letters " accordngly. Dean Citurclî's
life was iîtterestistg and to sonie extent ex entful. Ris youtlî
iras spent altroad, for the îtîost part in Italy, whlîi lie loved.
In 1836 lie graduated at Wadhaui Cologe, Oxford. lIt 1838
lie was elected to a feiloxvslip at Oriel. Tîtere lie was sur-
rounded liy the leaders of the Oxford mtox emettt, and was
the clioseit friend of Charles Marriott, Newiîan and otiters.
As Juntior Proctor in 1 845 lie inspired the nobi.s IYocuratori-
bus non place xvhiciî prevented an irate convocation fron as-
-ociatinr tract 90 it th(e condemination wvhiclt itad us b
passeti upoti Il Ide-al '' Ward. 111 1853 lie retired to tîte littie
village of Wltatley in Sonmersetshire. Aftcr the stirring'
sceltes tîtrougît wivîti lie liat just passed, Ito, welcoutied this
period of qJuiet. 1le spenit lus tîtuie wîttnîing tise love (of

bis people antd iii the qutiet study of literature andl listory.
Dut îng tItis perio lihe wrote matty excellent articles anti te-
views for tIse Guardiau attd other paes fl 1871 lie xvas
(iraggod by Mr. Giladstonte, usot witltout the (tttreaties of
Canons Liddon, to take Dean Mansel's place at S. Paul's.
It iras under Itis direction, witlî the assistanice tof the late
Bishop of i)urhiatu (tiien Cantont of St. Paul's), Canott Liddon
atîd the present D)eant, titat St. Paui's liecante what it now is

a grreat power in the religious life of the nation.
It is very diffluult to kuoîv xvhat to select frotin the vol-

uttte before us. The beautiful anîd penetrating sketches by
Dr. Paget and Canon Scott l-olland are full of passages
wisiclt we woul(i like to t1uote, but thete is one passage ini
which the IDean of Christ Chut-ch tries to set forth tIsesecret
of Dean Churclî's influence over tîte best and greatest mets,
wlnchi we caritot overlook. Il But furtîter back ii ]lis citar'
acter thait eitîter patience or autgor thete was at ihabituai
feeling of which only tîtose who knew lino welI, perhaps, be-
camie tlistunctly conscious, but wii, wlîet once it lias beeti
discovered, migltt lie traced inii nuch that Ilt- said andt <lit
It was as tItou-lh lie lived iii constant recoliection of soute-
thitîg that was awful and even dreadful to, imii soniething.
wltich bore with searcising force on ail îtetu's ways and pur-
poses, and isopes, atnd fears ;sornetising before whiclt hoe
kniew hitnself to ho, as it were, cortstatty arraignied ; somne
thing wlîiclt it was strange and patltetic to fiîsd so littie
recogrtized in current views of life. Hie seemed to bear
about with imii a certtain hidden, isoiatiug conistraisitg and
ennobling fear whiclu queuched thse dazzling lighit of inany
thistgs whiclu attract mlost mnt ; a fear wlticlt would have to
ho dlean got riti of before time serving or unreality could
have a chance witlt iitu. Wbatever that fear ivas it told
upon bis work in tnany ways; it helped lîim, probably, in
great things to ho unworldiy ; it sustairted with an itnpetious
anti ever present sanction bis sense and care for perfect jus-
tice, in act and word, in luis oxvn life ami ii Itis verdicts on
the past ; and it tnay weii have borne part it niaking bis
style xvhat it was, for probabiy fexv mon have ever written
so weii and stayed so sinîply anxious to write truly."

It is intcrosting to note liow, iii his early years, Deatn
Churei speaks of Bishiop Butler and Maurice. IlIt is a great
wish of mine to lie properly acquainted with Butler, to lay
the foundations of my own mmnd aîîîid itis works, to have
hini ever facing me anti isîubuing nie vi ti i s spirit," antd a
littie later, Il There is something in Maurice, and bis miaster,
Coleridge, wliich wakons thought ini me more than any otmer
wt-itings almost :witlt :ull their imputed nsysticism they seetti
to mie to, say plain thiugs as oftetî as inost people."

Tîmose who have followed the religious movenients of
our tinte will find iarty interostitig letters dealing ii tite
Oxford Movement, Il Essays and Reviexvs," the rituaiistic
strugglos, etc., etc. Ini almost cvery case Dean Church is on
the side of that large and generous charity which saw the
v erdict which xvould ultimately ho pronounced and generaliy
accepted. It is of special interest to know tîtat Dean Church
did not share in the panlie produced in the religious world
by the publication of the IlOrigin of Species." In 1860,
hoe writes to lus great friend, Dr. Asa Gray: Il It is won-
derf ul ' shortness of thought ' to treat the theory of naturai
seloction as incompatible withi the ideas of a bigyher anîd
spiritual order." osto remarktsbio trait in tise Dean's charac-
ter tiust not lie overiooked. It is noted by Scott llolland
in titese wortls : Il 0f ail tîmat eider race (tise Tractariaus)

1ý1eRCH 8th, le5.1
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he was the one who most intimately followed on with the
new movements and the fresh temper. He was absolutely
in touch with the younger men. . . . He felt what was
going forward ; he believed in its worth ; lie took it seriously.
Right to his very latest years he caught the spirit that was
abroad, and was sensitive to its necessary differences fron
earlier types. Thus the younger men could come to hin
with their vague and crude aspirations, unafraid and un-
chilled. They were sure of sympathetic consideration-of a
judgment that viewed their case from inside. . . . And
this was of vital significance during the crucial years, when
the currents set moving by the Tractarian impulse were be-
ginning to work out new grooves and receive fresi tributaries.

It is difficult to exaggerate his influence in reconcilia-
tion and in control at a juncture when old bonds were
stretched near to breaking. He stood between the old and
the young, procuring the entire confidence of each, with an
authority over both that was unique." In a letter to Canon
Liddon, evidently referring to " Lux fundi," Dean Church
shows his sympathy with the liberal wing of the Oxford
Movement. Hie did not necessarily accept all their conclu-
sions, but lie felt and saw the difficulties with which the
writers of " Lux ifurndr " were attempting to grapple.

Canon Scott Holland describes an incident which shows
what the Dean thought of Mr. Gladstone. A clergyman
chanced to remark in the Dean's presence that Mr. Gladstone
was insincere. "Tlie Dean was sitting in his chair when the
remark was made, but he instantly rose, his face even paler
than it usually was, and he said, evidently with the strongest
suppression of personal feeling : ' Insincere! Sir, J tell you
that to my knowledge Mr. Gladstone goes from communion
with God to the great affairs of state.' It was high testi-
mony to be given to any man, but highest of all when we
remember who gave it."

Among other things there is an amusing account of the
Dean's growth in the knowledge and love of Browning's work.
He advises the unwary to begin with ' Paracelsus," then the
selections. We wish we could quote Dean Church's estimnate
of Dean Stanley, but it is too long. We can only hope that
we have said enough to induce some of our readers to get a
book which is interesting and elevating on every page. For
this volume records the life of one who was universally be-
loved and revered. His sympathies were wide and generous.
lie possessed the " faculty of judgment and the grace of
justice." Ie was a moral compass, a higlher conscience, to
all who knew bim. The universal hornage to his clear in-
sight, purity of motive and justness of judgment points
clearly to his peculiar greatness and the loss which the church
and nation suffered when lie died. But he has bequeathed
to men the richest of ail legacies, the memory of the grace
and beauty of an almost perfect life.

At the end of this volume will be found a list of Dean
Church's numerous works and a good index to the " Life and
Letters." The publishers are to be congratulated on the ap-
pearance of this new and cheaper edition.

BRIEFER NOTICES.

Meditations it Jfotley ; A Bundle of Papers Imbued
wieh the obriety of Midnight By Walter Blackburn Harte.
(The Arena Publishing Company, Boston, Mass.)-This is a
dull, pretentious and wordy little book. Mr. Harte says that
he was once a newspaper man and that he has left journal-
isun. His leaving it can be well understood. If newspaper
men used as many words to carry their thoughts as thte
author of these "meditations " does the world would not
contain the papers that would have to be printed. Our
author must have been a writer " on space," and the trick of
expanding his " copy " to an undue tenuity appears to stick
to him. All that is worth anything in this really attractive-
lookintg little chunky volume, so daintily printed and bound,
could have been said in a third of the compass with better
effect by a man of direct thought and a fair mastery of Eng-
lish. Mr. Harte is neither the one nor the other. Where
le should be direct he meanders, where his language should
be forcible it is pitifully weak, though lie appears to fall into
the error of supposing that be eau atone for a pervading and
fatal commonplaceness by the occasional use of grotesquely
unpleasant verbiage. We can onily compare our sensations
after reading this book to those of a mari whod lias asked for
bread and has been given seidlitz powders. We have con-
stantly hoped, as we have turned page after page, that we
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were coning to somtething solid at last, but our hope has
been turned to disappointnent and our hunger has remained
unsatisfied. It niay be said that we were not warranted in
expecting wisdom in a book with sueh a title as " Meditations
in Motley." Well, we have known fools who were, in their
way, wise. Mr. Harte, however, does not prove to be of
this kind. Motley is surely quite unnecessary wear for him
-why does lie wish to disguise himself ? He has neither
the geniality nor the wit of the true jester, and wlere he ap-
parently tries to be smart be fails clumsily. There is, never-
theless, fun in the book, for our author takes himtîself so very
seriously and gives us his platitudes with such gravity that
it is impossible not to be amused by hin. Take this sen-
tence or two, for instance, from the opening essay, which is
entitled " On Certain Satisfactions of Prejudice " :

Thuls, while the more matter of fact of imy friends have forfeited
all their illusions before reaching the age of thirty, I iope to retain a
sufficiently large nimber of amusing prejudices te exercise and keeP
me in humer for a lifetite ; and that without becoming seriouslY a
victimu of mîy own illusions. So my incredulity, being of a slow and
native growh-it was of almtost unconscious developmenit until iy
plunge into the study of psychology-has not destroyed and deprived
me of the advantage of any prejudices that a kind providence and the
concomitance of education and early surroundings ordained shold be
mine, as contributory to ny social happiness ; but it has naintained
an equilibrium between my real world and the world of my illusiOns,
which I cannot but think has net only been of material benefit to mne
in my earthly pilgrimage, but has afforded me innocent mîirth at 1ity
own expense, when I was too desperately poor to indulge in laughter
at anybody else's, and truly the man who cannot laugh heartily at the
unescapable discrepancy between his conscience and hi5 inclirations,
who cannot perceive the ludicrousness of his grave and sober part, be
it what it may, in this great frce of a world, cannot have iluch
charity for those who, either froin indolence or natural unfitness, or
an excess of philosophical temperament, fail to get anything out of
the scramble but bard knocks.

That is a fair sample of the style of these essays. They
are written as if they were the inner thoughts of a man re-
specting whon the world should be interested. If they
were written by one who had doue something in the world
-say, shaped the decrees of a kingdom for thirty or forty
years, or ruled an army, or subdued the nations as a novelist
or dramatist-they might be patiently waded through with
toleration. As it is they omly add one more example to the
large existing collection of the world's specimens of literary
egotismt.

Press Opinions of "The Week."

The last issue of THE WEEK is an excellent numberr
and fully sustains the high standard which this journal bas
established. It contains a deal of interesting and varied
inatter, the literary treatment of which is rarked by an
ability that does credit to Canuadian journalism. TuE WE
is a high class publication, devoted to politics, science, art,
and kindred subjects, which lhas met with widespread favoulr
among educated men and womnen.-Thte Gloe.

The Review begs to congratulate its esteened cotitem-
porary, TiE WEEK, on its handsone appearance under its
new and energetic management, and on the excellence aId
brightness of its varied contents. A journal which outlives
all the vicissitudes which beset journalistic ventures in thi
country, and for twelve years more than hîolds its own, i a
paper that nust have roots in the soil and good cause for its
existence. THIE WEEK bas taken root in Canada. Jt fil
real and not an imaginary need. The best thouglhts and
aspirations of the country must have a medium for tieir eX
pression, and THE WEEK's record shows that it is the choseo
medium. Free fron party leanings and possessing the cour-
age of its convictions, TH1E WEEK has ever aiied to promote
independence in public life, and lonesty and integrity in our
legislatures. It is a standing protest against provincialisi
representing, as it does, by its large number of contributors
and correspondents, all parts of the Dominion. In lic otlier
Canadian publication can be found the contributions of such
proninent writers. THE WEEK discusses affairs front the
point of view of the nation, and not the province. This fac t

is abundantly recognized abroad, and the paper is constantly
quoted by English and American magazines and reviewVs as
the best exponent of the best thought and life of the Cana-
dian people. It has just begun a brilliant series of articles
entitled, "Pew and Pulpit in Toronto," of which two num-
bers have already appeared.-Trinity Reviewt.
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11 O erroetl05 denios ''1 thc justiuess andi lugai

C'(rl'cýnes iloftîn- assulinhlt 1011 that tIse l'ailianîeîît Of Gireat Britii ami irciani lias ancor.riiîîg legisiatix e poNve o' ON-er British

:nr: 5X1i pariinitary gox-ormosts.
artice t2Oleluides w itit a promsise to exanmine
il, a 81O1setîsîcult elle the ''dicta anti assulip
tions", Coftaiti iii judgiiîents anti laxo trc'at-

0f eoli lie aliegationisof thc suncilaî-v
iort iPrtnent isoplrely colonial

inatteis is haseti. Mr. IRiehardi Arimstrong
COnribteý a yniatlcti noiceof the late

ellif,11-siceýVo,1 f ýaniO 0110n of thc
ailalias gite andi reîiiark aite inen %% iioutCali-

alla ias eet' pod 'I'lîch Ijaîîi-t t editîr-
i5.lly u:roîithe reti. 1 that ''Copyright is

tic0 atuvia of a particuhîr fea ftaxa-
EillI and that '' nnder ne guise 'hateora
ellglanl cOtiistitîiti olally 1a3 anl ilipist oipon
(ada or use tue iîîaeliiery of the Canadianîoeîîotfor its collection.''l

Marh s. x-uho, gives furthor inistai-
ifis fteliitfuî scriai storios for yoonig

Jack lktIlistc'r's Fortunes," "'Flrce

~î3eseî nrraesin a graphie way, thle story

anti est-siîloi 5 "w-hIidi hal a i-ory liappy elînlg,
iitn* .î 'lopsts tise ulysterses oti
lifein iio on le.'ihe sketch of Nathian ielt lwlol bîu ,ýi Braitîer MNatthiews isalnr

liii 0loueî 'nd i accconipanieti îî1) îcto
41(Oer lpropriate illustrations. Tl'le short

cfPe fi lanator3 . ofenînrine signais b3 nieans
of r. ags is instructive as weil as interesting.Stciie 1)37 île e ointiinues lus natural history
Ilit of B ' scribing the, appearance anti

t-lllt OfI er Ralîbit ani bis Folks." Tlhie
>tîxî'iies tiîrongIl tue Union" altre, shoxon nu

exal" iife anti occupatiosc eof the
t.o8t Iinteresting ies iii thc book is ant ailii-

tPrevious accuuîts cf ''O ny'the
tOciltrie ilûgni persîsts iii travelling at bis
"ý1 ect xviii on United 'States mail cars ait

and1 I1atieii wliicîi lias uîow lasteti tweîve years,
Inalasiiehi fainiiiar te niail clerks iiia3 y lillierotît parts of the Unien.

ta, ~ iloagaine foîr Marehi con-
1118 t i,0îoichiinig inistalment ef '' A Tailie

The ici story ef the Chicago Strike.
ten tî0 i Oxplainiet by tise eeneiutling sen-

atid es-:I ''t hoe Ieard, anti sprang to hierth' and eauight be in lus cris. Little horonOlgh she w'aswarlfe
ail t' Al s, wht a tsinle surrender fe
cf ex A rief Il'Glillnîhe cf Cuha "' is a piee

isa luisit0  detscription of the ' suis kisseti
iln( ()f the sea, whose breatis is ladoîs with

ltfPC'1801i cf pestilence." One, after reatiing
ýei ne0 Sllrprise ait tIse receîutiy etilediu

ab, 0 eiet that 6,000 Spanisi trccps are,
ticZit tcbe sent to koop clewn chronie revolu-

On * 1l1in 'Tue Artist's Coimpensatioins Il Mr.
Octat~tn eaiis ,attention, in tue way of a

Itret betWeeii tho seiitary iife of Hait-».ti< ai the fil lifeocf Lcweil, to, the
tweei3 ehisuder of inîking a eheice lie-
' 1'ayel aiternactîves. lin the one case the artist
t 0 Y rdc a great xvork if lie lias the geniols
(10i f ' il the other hoe inay enjoy life andl

tainle, 11ct the latter wiii net, rcst oit any
erIcc1'1f art. 'l' ijuete Goethe:
'A talent is il, solitutde îleveiopetl,
5ft in1 tise streami cf life a ehtsrater.',

Co devoteti eiitirely te the ' Reort cf tue
a iiittee cf Fýifteeiî' 'l'lhis ccîîîîîittee w-ti
î,tinfoSl at ostonl il, 1893, lîy tise l)epart-

estiçîî%lupoîintendicc tif tue National Eii-
nîîitt 1 aI Assiciationî anti its repoi t iras suh-

co in 0 fexv xveeks' ago lit ('levelandi. Tlic
Ilt s eWcs diid idoi to tiîree sîîh-cenî-

of Oe of irlieli tiecit ivith tise training
teers, one wii tho eorelatien cf

th, e2 11 cloeiîtary otîneatîcî, anil oe witl
elli lglliatonof city sciioci systenîs. Flice
O'ii f tise first cf tiiose suh-eonîimittees

&ýh00 I 2raee S. Torbeil, Superiistondeiît cf
th, ýe s 1 Providence, R.I.,; the chairmnan of

te 5 Clt w'as Wiiliaiii T. Har-ris, Unîitetd
Ilian cf înîssioer of Etiocation ; tue chair-

Pr 5,(o tiie thirti was Anîirew S. Draper,
lit jiJent cf tue lluineis Stato University.

nPcssilii, li tiîis brief notice to give

cx cili a sîîîîîîîîaî v tif t lii i tilttellolîs report,
ci cry page tif wh l t cciiîs xiit h sîîggestjvc -

îess, toitd xi icli Ns sure tii lie (Ij totedo nt tra nd<
i îîtilielitu cioui iii ail tue dcîlîct itui<l 10 îîriiahs

ftîr înîîîîîhs to couic. 'l'ie L'li-ttîtîl ', t-
lias tdttîc a i ery uîuîtistîal tlsiig, lut iL very
toi îiieiiialeleîc, iii pliihig thic repiort as a
wv hîthe. lIt is shîîost tiîicsiyto say
tblut tue ctirelti>i ot sttuilîes Ns a îîîuclî t îîîîî
xexeîi qusitioni tlîaî cîther of tue tîthers, aiitl
tiieroforo, oîîe is îîct sorîîriseîl to 1usd that
xrlile tue Oive îîîeîsîlers of tue stîli Uct'îîîîîittoe

cîîtrîîsteîi witlî it are in agreemienit oii iîiost
poinîts, cdi tif tlîe fioir city ssiperiîîtcidesits

asoitolxitî iMr. Harris, app1endîs a sîlî-
ililîcitary stateîieit tof lus cii-i i eis 011
soîîîî iiiatterI, tlîat are îiy not iiscîos iiiîînpcroi-
tan t. tSeiîsnîe tinf ge a 'l Coîîîîîîitt ce tof 'J'Cili
îrcîîtretl andi îîîi lisiiet iL repotrt iii tue course

cf stîîîy for sectiiîtary selîtols. This repuort
tif tue ''Ctîîîîîîittc tif I"ifteeîi' i- qu Ilite
îrtirtlî3 tif a place aloiîgsitle tif it, toîti tlîe
toaciier is fortsînate, iîîticcî, wht possesses
hotu as pairt cf ]lis îrix-ate liiirary.

Flic '' Aisîais of tue Ainericsi Acaleîisy
cf lioliticai cuti Social Scieiec Ilihas rê-aciset
tise Iiftl i îîîîîîler cf tue fiftlî volumîîe. 'l'ie
tirst aîrticle iii titis iisiîhr is eue tînt, for tue
lirov ince of Onîtario ait ail evelits, is vcry
tiîiiehy. lit is oi 'l Eiecteti er Apeoiiteti
Otliciis,'' iy l)r. Bosiriiitt, Clerk cf tue I-buse

cf Coîîîuiios tif Canadla. li tîetil tue irriter
iiitiiitts t tue vcry tiîtsct tlîtt thc occastin
of luis article iras tise agitations of tîsis queîs-
titon dusrinit tue recent oletioîî etmpaiStis iii
tîsis Pirovinîce, anti tue appoiîstîîîent cf a cent-
mîissionî to inqitire iîstîî it. Aliiiîcst îîecuiiess
to say tlîat D)r. Bcurriuit <liss îîet iselieve iii
iitrolucing tue elctîve systein, iLndt tliat lic
is able to îîîakc ont a very strcng case by con-
trastiîîg the systom tlîat îîrov<ils in Ctaa
witlî tîsat w hici oiitaiiîs aiiost tiisivcrslly iii
tise Uniteti States. Mr. H. H. Poîrers cssays
tue formidîîable t.ask of îieiig tue i cxci
terni, '' SeccilogY "l and tlînis tioiiniiig tue
scoîs ocf the science whiehi if conînotes, if if is
a sciceîce. After a fulil aîîî fair, ciiscussionî
of tise 'iexvs tif otiers, lie incliines to flic
Oiionti I' tîsaf ' Sîsciîilogy', wiii lic îîîcst pro-

fitabîle as a goîîerîîl terni, inclung tue special
social sciences as its hranchîes," andîti at

sluli at incisusivte use cf if xviii ho forcoti on
nis irîether we wiii or isof, as Oas licen the
case ivith biciogy." A îearkcd anti vcry use-
fui foature cf tue Il Avalails '' is its notices tif
boocks, anti of fiiose iith flcouirouît usumber the
(1110 uîcst likoiy to attracf the attenstions cf
Caîîadiaes is a roviow cf Mr. Justin Winser's
recotît work ouîtified Il Cartior te Frentonc."
lit is roally an aceounit ef Il tîve centnries cf
uîîap-uuîakiîîg anti of tlîo kusoîviouge cf tue
Norths Aioricaîs hîferier as roachedti lreuglii
flie continental îxatorways cf tho St. Lawrrence
cati the Mississippi." Thus aeeeuîst is iilus-

tratoîl 113 a large ausî woli-cheses cllc-
tien of reprodtinss of couteînperary
mils, iil ivîicli stop 113 steus theo errafie pro-

gross ef discovery is refleeteti.

Literary Notes.

7<cbu's nsox uîovel. is te lie calldIotRule
suit it xviii ahppear is bock fori iii Mardi.

Aîîîrcîv Lang Oas locatoîl bis 110W romsance,
Tiîe Monk cf Fifo," lus tOc tirno of Jeaîî cf

Arc.
l)u Mlauîrier is saiti to lie îritiuîg aisofsor

uîcxei. Il Triiliy Il lias reacioî a circulationi
of ueariy 200,000.

Cîîssut Toisttîi lias just fliilioti a nsoî wtcrk
îvli lie cisils Il li-riceoiss Wealtlî, anti Ail

flîe 'lruîîîhle Attaclîct to It."

Nirs. IJulia Wtsrî foire scys that Reobert
Louis Stevecusoiuls loi-e of aux cuîre iras insler-
itoul frontî lis usctîser, a wiry auîd activ e iirtie
Scotchw'nci

Mary Han3t Foctt, tise Queeslandt pûet,
uîîw literar3 cîlitor of tise Qîtsftlewill
siicrtiy pulîlislî a v'olumenocf v-erse cuititieti

Cou-se iii Bloouîsl."

Mlr. M. M. Alaîtis is ut îrk 0o a bsook
tii'ug a îsow tlleor3 cf tlîc archîitocture cf tue
gueat Egyptian p3 'ranid. Fiîo wcrk is the
outeoine cf uncny years cf ichorieus study.

The Roî. I)r. Parkhnrst's first article te
woeueu i Th'e Ladies' Iloîîîî, fo urital causoti

te lihilile eîiitin licb suit
1 

in tcîl ilcys, cuti
the pruuîtuug tif a secondîî cîitcul tf 45,01)
etupiesî.

'l'lie lite l'ruof. Seelv , cf Cairii-tgc, lias'
left suicicut aiî--c fo vtîolume, tii lie eut-
t itîcl Il 'i'he f.tr 7  cf Figlili Foreigii

liTliy ' Ile-î ilas iluîîl îîît-l osf a iu-iiik onî
tlîis suhîject.

A story by W,'. 1). Hîsîeils is tii appear .n
ent-ftt's îtitioîl Il A Circie lin tue \

T
tr

Thc ssuggesticon foi tlîe titie us ius tise huie ini
Sliakcspoaro's8 Icuiery VI." '' thir3- i-t likie
sl cicl iii thsc iater-.

lich Reiîasceuîce of tue Iiuigisli I)rainîa
us tue titie tif a bock uholit tii lie puliislieil 1i
Macuiihoîais anti nmaile tup iliiisy cf i i.
Hcenry Arthiur Jouies' tîliet-teti essîsys ansd
lectturies ou tiiaiiiatic sîihjects,

'The MIarqjuis et Lîîrue lias couîtrilsitod tii
thc l'o/I Matil ( ''asdt a revicîr cf Mr. Pope's
hic osf tue iatc Sir ,Johnî Macdtonuald. 'l'ie

Marqjuis si537 niiiu5 Coiîiipâlioeltary tlîiugs
about lîîtlî tue iitgrapiier anduiîils iiiustriîus
'tub)jeet

'l'lie cî eîtlî edtiil oicf idis. illplit-c\
Wartl's J/Otîc//îî viii lie ils 011e ivolume forîîî

itui îîîi
1
lislîid iii paI<er tt 50 couts, lit viii lic

reuuily aboîut Mtrelî 2< th, cati ut the sailne t iiie
a t-luth eîlitiîu w ilili iiiîuliislieii, ai-to in ieuel

îîslu ie, uuuifîrîîix witîs Robehrt 1Eisîiier- ci i
D)av id triex c.

Thec letters frontî iitivltrt Fit-zgeraldl ii

Fa1115 Keunlile, îriic ivili ruit tusgh. tIse
y'eir i55 a scîitîl iii 'lîo P m-i, w'iilb uc >
lisîseu 113 Mlac iiiilltsîî & Co., un tire volsumes lin
sty le tusiferus w itls titeir ctlitiîu of lus lette-
usi-ctly iissilislset.

lIt is uîcx prcctically arraulgoî tîtat Mîr.
Atiuî Ross xviii Oc tIse iiext iibrottist to col-

hliborust w'itlî Sir Arthuîr Sullivaîn us Operia.
IMr B,'Îoss is sciti tc ho, afiter WV. S. Gilbsert,

the uisîst expîert wuitcr at tise pîrodutctionu iii

catcliy I yrics.

Mrs. jîuia~ B. C. i)trr, tue îveil-kuîeow
Verunituit writer tif pîrose andt ici-se, receîitlý
ceebrateti lier scvcntietiî lirthticy ah ber,

lhonîte iii Rutlanît, Vt. 'i'iîe 'lîy vc was' 1i1 by
tise tomus, wlîiei senît tîciegaticuis cf ssoarly aul
ifs îîroniint citulcuis.

Henry M. ,Stanlioy lias aisest completoîl
lus tsutobicgrispiy, îviii xviii giî'e a s3'steuîîa-
tic acdooif of bis fravels anti aiveuitures. lIt
is dcubtfud l iither tue irerl cres essouîgli
îucx abouit Stauniey fo nîlcte iîis hiograph3' a

sueeess als c litorary venture.

Constable, cf Edinhurgh, Methîuen, cf
Leîodo, anti Stcuîe & Kiunbcli, cf Chicagc,
xviii siiortiy briîg eout Il 'lristsnî Sisîusy "l as
tIse iirsf ef c îsew sories cf Engiish elassies, tut
be otlitedl by Willicnm Ernest fienley. Othor

usnîîshcers cf tise serios aireatly cuncuîîceîl arc
Bures' licns, Jelinscni's Live o f tho Foots,
anti Conigrevc's w'erks.

Tiiere is saiti to lic kocuî coîsîpetition fer
tise vacauit liîaîlship cf Jesus Coliege, Oxfordl,
iîotwoeuî Le4 wis Moi-ris anti I'rofesscr Rhys-

FOc foiner is the weli-kuew ny)et ; tise latter
is et 1 ualiy usoteti as a Keitie seluolar, whe lias
se littie syînipatby witi unodern îîoetry that

lîec oMis Touiisstii's ietsutiful versicons cf tue
Artiiurianl legenits Il'tse falsstto îîueusclisîueuts
cf tise mnoderni iuse. '

T1'le Loîndonu .4lttitlcups up ii tue

psrocessioni. lit lias lonîg lico e osutf tise îîîest
progressiv'e jeuuuais is Caînadt, cuti if ids
fair to reunuii so. 'lhe ictest tiex'eitimeuît lin
its naîcusifis tise iintodsuction tif Lino-
ty-pe piniuitusg istschlîuus, 1)3 îuîcauîs cf wiîielî
tîte ciif part tif its iisîter is set up. Fuis
cloute wosilîl uuît aiiîouit to lunscih in the mus-
iirîîseinlit, irere ui i dit it us lus keeuiiig
xx tiu tue geuscral spiriit tuf enteulîriso ciii tise
geiserai eviieusco of ssliifî irich bai-e
so long sectircîl for tise paper a proîtinut

Plauce.

Music antd the Daina.

Edîvard Grieg lias hîcen calicdti ei Nerftb-
crui Chepinu. Nof bocuso bis nmusic is î-epieîl
cftcr tiîat cf tiso x-eirfîîl Polo, or croîs east
ils tise sanie nîulti, lîut clîiefly liecanse cf its
erigiia.lity in r153theîi anti iaruiioi3. Lt is ais
tiistiiseti3 uîatieusýa ut iusîiîilnal îss Clseuiîs's
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and e1le cean retugilizc fis Style, cliaractoi anîd
thiivoiini îietiately ont hteaiiig i blyd Al-
moit 0110 mîeaLsuî-e is ciotîgli tut titis. 'llie
s ;micopat-d phrmases, bue suggestive rhi 3tlnis,

tMle style ut cadentce, aîîd tue charactoristie.
Inalînr in svhieh ho(, rosoh oes hiii iitiîîg tis-

solituit hartmonies. Iil the bitter respect
<Itieg is mîiitsîaliy îiariîg. Vcîy selloîti duoos
hoe toilow tutth bbesi.abliihoi ceston> ut te-
solviiig chords ut the sovcntlî unlesi it be tiat
011 the dominiant. Insboad ut takhîîg blieni tu
tue foîîrth aliove, lct-{ieîqetix leads thoîn to
t ho tîlir-t, wbicii stitîits seîjîmiîvsttiîmge

sud niystoi-iuus. 'i'lie S-aliiia us are xeîy
riehi in Volk Sonîg. (4î-eg lias tabou tue îîecî-
liarities inicitdent tui tiilîtlsie w'itl its siit
ing teuîaiities aîîd thîtoîtatic protgresionis, atndî
wuvomi thtoîi ilît toile îîoons ut oxtm-aordiîiay
Iteatity. Onîe i fasciîiateti. i'ictîîres ut a
110w wurld, îîew atîîîosplîere, 110W seoîîerey pas
îetoî-e oîîri-visioni, anid wo soc, e-crioîs pteouîle,

fialo anti vîgor-uis, mmii litho and1( graefsil;
jiasiioliate lit tintes, bti Otten îîîolaîîclîly, iii
if toemrs lîtut sîîîllemly web tîteir cyci, luit
w-oie îjîiclely iltieti agîtil. lb us inîtenîse, but

îlot reiiar-kaity su. ife <tocs îîot reacli a Itigh
pîlaneo anti sbay tîtere long, for, bis pioces
( forîîîs) are for tue inost part shor-t, beaîîti-
flly syîîîebricai, ehatinig, îlelighîtfîîlly cul-
tii-ci, huit iti ielîîtis ici>icli hîaîîît. is

suîîgs aure anîuîîg tho tiiiest îvlili tue nitisical
ivorlil peisiesses. 'l'lîy are itcai, tidescuriptive,
ln>ctie. If lie w'îibos ut Aîtîuuîîî w-e teed tue
î-ery c-îispîîess xin tue air, tîtî tue War n ilicoul-
titie sîIlîsii ;i ici se-o te buse ou tiie his,
the i winkliutg sut-et-y stau-s, the loaves îittliîîg
unît idiy tîtiliîtg. If' ut is Sptriîig, tue haut y

sîîggestivemioss of its eppt-oat-l steaks ilto tutîr
toi-y blutai, tlîo rivets tie SW-Olleîi antd tlie
bitîis litO alteatly terîtiett. If lie givos uis a
love pueîîî, ai 'l lb Liche iîcli "l (1 love thoe)
or tue une fot ptianto (Etotîk) frontî opî. 43, out

elii otitîls are exeiteti. tue taie is siiutesistaiîly
inîtenîse aîît lassittiate, anti wîeuî ail is uvet a
treîîîluîîî iaîîgîîr setties ibuiv, subditîiîg tutt
tmaîqiijîiiziiig. (bt-iegi aLinatziîigly inliagiîiatiî-e,

anti if lie liai nett positive gonitîs, lie Stanîts
iiirectiy un lie bunier lune. Sotime day, witem
lîhave tiîîît, I lîteau turi îoer bto it again,

antd will bhiîeî inako ait effort bu mîure fuîily
aiîalyze andî cîiai-ge lîpuî bisi Stylo aîtd bue
goîterai tdesci-iptive eiaî-acter ut liii, iitleteit
w-urki. Ife is a ittrti wocrker, atii comtposes

îiîî iost eîti îeiy lut thie pianîot. XVheu I irasia
stiiîit-ît ii Leipzig st-votai yeiuts agtî, G i-ieg forî
a hij lite iitcatrly ttppoi e, îîîy nun tIiertîeiîîg
7 anidii hi(, autt tutuxi t îîy w-iiitew rîîcasiîîîîaily
1 coult scO hlint ini liii roîî. Mîuîi y a titie
have 1 gîtîl îîp tue staiî-s leaig bu lits aîtart-
motents, anti listonoîl to hlint as lie ilitptuviseii
bis wcirel har-mîonies, andt enchaîîtiîg iielueies,'stuppiîîg nuw tutt thoen tii wîite thiîe tiuwît.

Nt luong afte- I wai ilîtîtîtut-ed tii liîîî, andî
w-t ii iiviteil tu visut Iiîiîîî <ti a t-etrtainh Iltuu-iît-

iîî bis own tooîut. I aeeureliîgiy availee l îîy-
self ut the oppurbuiiity, and jiasseel ai> itotîr 011
thtet cceasiton in the iiappicst, îîîanuer. I r--
îttemuiîer ut well. Mlaîîescri1 îts aîîîiittsît- weoie

i.yiîtg lin tue pianto, autt iitttoed arîuînîl on
thle taule anti fluîor wetc a tew botoks antî
.ulteets ut inlîsie pialier. (Irieg bital licoil cuin-
îîosiîîg. W. 0. Fhm-SvTtl.

lThe concert iii tue Seittol R-oomît ut tue
Cburech ut te Reîbeîîîer, Teuesiav, Fois. 2dtl,

w-as greetod witlî a voî-y large auîioîîe. The
pmuceeds went tu tho tunîls ut the îîew-ly
establisheit orchestra, titis being its tirest cu-
tort. '[ho orchestra was assistoîl îy tho choi-
ufth bcehurcb, hot lîeiîug utoter thse diirectiuîn
ut tise choir îîaster, Mr. Wfalter IL. Ruhinsoin,
'[ho principal tnnîber by the orcesctra ivai

the overture, "l La No7ze de Figar-o," tîy
Mozart, anti in this, as well as in tue othor
namilbers, they siîowed a hîigli state ut prutiti-
eney for su youuîg ant organisation, anîd if biîey
continue bogethter they will dlu real guod
w-omk auJ continue to refleet erettit oit their
jonîtuctor, Mr. Robinsoti. lThe chorus' inaii-
bers w-etc neariy ahl unaeconîpanicd antI weî-e
veî-y w-cil Sung, esjiecialiy (iounod's antîteut,

Seuil ouît Thy Liglit," anti the part sung,
'j'lic le-lis oft St. M icliaie'S lta et, lîy

Stewvart, a spienetit ijualiby ut toile i)eiug pro-
<mued, witi a caretul attoîttion Vo the dilfor-

ent shaties ut expression. Chiet ainong the
soloists was Mrs. Fred W. Lee, whose piano
solo, "lVariations," op. 34, by Becethoven,
w-as perforîeel with considomahîlo hrilliance
and style. Mr. A. E. Semples' solo :fur tinte
was mnuei admireti, as waîs also the elarinet

pilayitîg ut M r. Wîîî. F. Robinsontt, ut Haîiil-
tît', it Nia Il Qîuartetto for Ciariuiot antt
Striîtigs.ý -,XiiiS Iveo Kerr's VI .ohin solo w-as
likei-ut -t i-lI pia:ïttc aid apphtu<ed. 'Tho

t oelotes iî.ý 1Ni1.>. ý\ I l- tt- Lauwrence tendi pm.
J. WX. HL Mussomi are espeeially w-uthy ut

mîenîtionî, andî tieserveit bte applaise iîcstoweel
oii thiio.

lThe sixti tocibai by -Mr. XV. E. Faiî-clougb
toi this soasuti was pî-eseîîteei to a taiî-iy largo
audience 011 Saturîlay attemnouîî lait, te 2îîi
itit. , ini Ail Sints ('iîîîch. 'lh orgaîîist
porforstee a file progr-ammite ut wvuiks, tîy
Bacih, Sniiart, M crkel, iuîilmtaett, W/idor,
Schumîiannî amît Duhbous, iîî lus well-kittvu
sclîîtlamhy Style. Miss Mahel L. Laîtgstafi,
Soprano, contibîmteti H-aîîlei's ''O0 Lord, C'or-
rect. ie," anti Counui'i I' Forevet withi tue
Lotîd,'' iii te ianîter w-hicdi sbeîweti tattîral
baste ot lier part, anti aL voice ut eoîtsiuorahilo
Sw-eetîtoss.

MN'iss Lit 1). Aeiaînî will give a mecitai
ini tue Lecture Hall uftheb Normal Sebool, on
Titeiuiay ovemiing, i2biî Match. Suie w-ill ho

îassisteti iy Mns. Aeianîsoîî, Miss (ktassick.
Miss K. Archer, ir. F. Lee, Miss E. Masîey,
anîd M-i\. Walter H. Robinson, tise teuior. A
silver colleetitîn il> aiti ut tiîe Hoispital for Siek
Chîiltiîem wili hic aceepteti.

A piano mecital ut uuîuusmuai interesi. ias
giveit hy Miss Bella tietites, F.î.C.M., îîuîuil
ut Mu-. Ettwa-u Fisherm, in tue Coîiîei-vatory
MUtisie Haull, oui lhutsiay evîîimîg ut lasi. week,
setrr a tashii-)iahio tuit cribicai autiienice.

Th'iis w-es blîe sixti recibal ii btie semies uieuîig
givoît weekly iîy Mr. Fisiier's pupils. Miss

C'offiles playeti ai> inbou-esbimg programme,
cuîiom-isimig ieeioetîms frontî botb bte elaisicai

atit romnauitie sciotîls, tlîspiaying thitoeghuîut
goud, tehîieial ahiiity, w-ammntb ut expressionî,
amni ait intellectmal grasp ufte bcVarionîs coinî-
piosibiotns. Heu- uiniers were Sebnborb's
Sonata, A. Mvajor. op. 120 ; (a> A Shiephet-tis
Tale, (hi) Shephierels Ail aîuî Mtuideîis Fiait, by

Ncvim, (e> (tmeig's Match ufte lwamts ;(a)
Scliuîituim'i Nuivolette, E. Majort, (hi) I'ade-ow-

SkUS Barcarolle, op. 10., No. 4, amît (e) Vog-
nouhs Staccato Caprit-e; Lis-zt's Riguletbo,

cluseul the prugrammue. Vocal soleetioîîs ivere
cîutriiîuteîl iy Miss Bossie Fintilay aui Mm-s.
H. W. lParker, A. U.C. M., Who tispbuyott
vutes of' gtoîi eoin iaSS, Sw-cet miii symîpatbetic.
Miss Lona M. IHayes, A.'i.C.M., hîlayeti 011
tue Vîtîlimi bte Il Allegroî fiueat, ronit
Wioitiawski's Coniceotu opî. 22, shîowing atdmir-
dble techniuitte amui phtrasimîg, withîguoi muusical
bole. Mis.s Ethiel lyner gaie ai excellent
u.euîdeui-iuîg tif Sctt'8 '' 1-athi ut Nîatitin Ilii
w-iih site displayeîl iuuch elouîtiunary ahulity
andt tiautie expresision.

-Art Notes.

f bhe aistîciabes Ot Stanhlopo ]"orhioes (uîîy
thimeouf hast Week), bte eleveriýt, îiemhaîs,
arc Frank Btauttley, Chevallier ïlalr ue
Fýrout Hall. Braiîîley whtu was tlyaille' un1i
Auîtwîerp is iiuîtimemîccîi iîy tie traîiitionsî ut
hiot> Uoînany tant Francee ; anti i, witbal, a
truc Newlymîer; the quaiity iî iis -w-irk wbichi
stauîîus hit ai a mîteuîher ut bte Cormîish 801i0o1
teitîg a squîare teuchu, w-hici, ai. tue saine
tinte, is counnituly aceepbed as hoimîg the Gailie
sigmi umuaia. The traces ut Anbwemp arc

sbowu ho hues tret1îueîît chtoice ut uld peuple as
mnoîtets, anît in huis bondcncy towari at uow koy
ot colour. Tlic familial-' itasale "l îîîtotiîî ut
apîplyiutg te pîigmnt fi a sbrumîg teatune iii
bbc w-ork ut Braunley; ant ie is nut guiltlesi
ut sotteîting or hlcîiiîîg bis boils ty thes
flil-/nyg pm-oeess >vhiou> mesulte in a certauin cut
dition ut thingi knuxvn as '' ivt cat"1 hywhîich terni I nîsan thtat bhc niangins or
bouitîtianies ut objeets in hîus puebummes, or the
traunsition botweeu toiles anti cobours is Suîg-
gestiveofu the outhîneofu a sabumrateel toline.
But the rieteets antI exa grations ut a seblool
are aiways inuit noticeauie i> the proucnts ut
uts iveaker meunhers. Anti it is nut bbc powen-
fuît pictîuros fi-ont Braînley's liaîîd bliat have
hîrought imubo itenisiomi the ob)vions, tîseects ut
the sehool. Al1ways serionissSeriouus almos. teu
Uîe pitei ut gloouiîîness Btamlcy's caluvasos
atbract une tirst hy their sbrengtb ut oxeention
anti hold une by tue interest ut thîcir theîîîe.
Tboy invariauly tell a stol-y' anti wibbout

watiug bu gto, ton bue hiunîtreth tinte, into
tbc vexel tquestion ut whttbsr or nlot a% picture

sl d toil a story, sutfilice it to Say thaittBran-
ICYS elo 0 ii extraordinttry, graphie vigofir.

is Hopoless l)awn " bubtb h Royal
AcaiL nv) is as drainatieally patiietie as the
tear-pro> oking scoîtes iîn tue w urks of 1)ickenls-

Froti Hall is of quito anutiior staip. fle
scoutsb he]ave littie or niotiig of mnelanicholY>
or', at leasi, oxhibits it raroly ;anti after

pntinigifor sute yoars amiongst bisritfta
atlNewln m worthily boelping t phld
the doctriiies ut the Slooul, hoe lias gradiallY
dleveopod into a caricatuiris.; anti one tiids
bis work alongîjîlo the sketches of Partridge
and 1>hii May ini tiiose liighiy flavourod pet'-
ot ials xvhici tiîvert tlic woariîîess of a dy3ing
ceitiiry by recurding tho iatest doingi of tue
turf anti the ce)p. (le taIi.

Chevallier Taylor iîiibiboîl with nie the
teachings ut tho ýSiado in the îlays -wlîeî the
atîstoro Logros coolod tho artiour ut the Younfg
ontlîusiasts iîy tolling tlîeîn tlîat nuthing good
liait bocîs donc iii art silice Michael Angelu.
His ow'î îaitiîîgs wore a gud <bal tuuchied by
tue spirit ut Ribiera aîii other bituîninoîts old
lîlasters, who did îîot beave aîîy drawiîigs
worthy of a place iii the filue collection ut auto"
types of tue Stade, but who ifluieî the
work ut our Professor thoughi hoe diii fot IlOid
thont tipt as inoîlels to uis. I met Taylor af'ailn
whon ho ivas studying iii Paris und1(1r deau
Paul Laurens- ii fLct 1Il swajpod Il a rOOflu
ii îny hiotel for bis loaky littie stîuiu il' tue

.Quarter. 3
1 wu yoars later lio appearod 011 the

lii-uî at Newlyn whore bie enrolled hiî05el t

w'ith the brutioîlioodl anîl lie stili continues ini
tho fore-front ut the sohool. Hie picturoS lire
ut tue sort kîiown ais ge ute: tlîey are adîlnir
ably painted, îeientiflcally just iii ail theit elt
tails, huit une wisbos hoe would lot iiiself go,
anti do soins iriegular, inoomploto tailtîre w'ith
more tire aîid a littie iess precision. I-lis
ILast Sacrement "lwas îniedelledl at the Salon;

hoe is aiways weil troated at the Acadel>y,
anti lie is on at smuoth, well-letineîl mai to
Suiccoîs. E. Wvim GxIER.

Tue seventioth aniual exhibition of the
National Acadeniy ut Design, New York,
tu upen April I st.

A eollection ut' tbirty une water-coloor
iliawings by Ueo. H. i3cligiitonl is Openi at tue
Avery Gallery, New Yoîrk. '[beyl arle lus
illustr-ations ut WVasihingtonî lrvinîg's Il Rip
Vaîî Winkle " anute bb 'Legend ut Sioi3PY
Hullow."I

Tlhe animîal e-xhibition ufthIle Moxitretti Art
Assuciation i l5 w o1Wpenuai a nuîiibor ut oiir
Torunto artists have cuntrihuteil- Mo\Iss.-''
Mattîews, H. E. Atkinsoîi, WV. A. ShorWood'
G. A. Reid, F. MV. Bell Sîiiitli, Cari AutO', 15

andî otiiers.

,Sot(e weeks agu mîention was made of tie
purobase ut al pieturo painteel by MmI. Cîtri
Aliroîs, I' Atter thic Ran,'' for tue citY to
foi-ni tie nuiclous ut a permanenit cullOOl 100.
'[hoc anoit bias îîot yot beon raised, anti Mýr.
G, A. Reitd, Vunge Street Arcadie, tue trelU'
tirer- ufthbe fîîîîî, i-l 1)0 ploasoul to recolle
aîîy suîbscriptioîîs. Tbis collectiuon ut pictntO5

cuil îîot tati to 1)0 a ])oeiilt Vo ur tity if for
îîothiîîg olse tlîaî for Vue benetit ut art stO-
(lents. Wlîoîî we have this anîd a permnnt
art buîildling we will have mnade a fait sbi.it in
the î-ight dlireebion.

A vory excellent portrait ut Mr. C. C.* Vau
Norman, retiriîîg Presideiit ut tht Coin mercis1

Travellers' Association, was uîliveiled and Pre'
sontee -tu the original iast Saturday. Tbis ls
cite ut Mr. Fursbor's boit portraits. Hoe 18

îîuw at wurk, ant ibas almust eumploted, a
pot-trait ut Bislîup Cunnor, ut peterborough,

wlicb, as well as flue flrst montiunedl showV

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

Iînhiater of Hi9lh Class Woîks of Art, Etigrav
ingt, Etehîngiï, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPIECIALTY.

Latre Desigas. - - - tientj WîrkUiOsthtP'
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Iniluelt tarefîsi eelineetitun tif cittee'P lie
attittutde is se Sittinîg aise, tise riglit baned iosîs

ll PaitlY iiclsi boaok, tise face usat ( pte futll

tlie brusing or tise tusîs leadmtirablie iuu its
"elic«ltt('treit.

Mr'. Wyly ( p i 1 itere - ireft," aliusg
ivith Ilis *sriet i i (lis.ls Stiith,
t'hith liasiaot iseet e'xiiiteîî lucre, aut el oft
XI.- Etiward Blake, se iie s-as tt tise lsct

palette Club Exhibtion sau,vas the attractio atie
lthe artiet's stuidio iast Mutsîay ss lienl i
reeiS.eu ]lis îuîituy frielts tît ais 1' At Iluiuie.
Th, titie tut lte liietître le sel h etseu, tuttd, if
ititt hall atri' gift tuf p,tuct'x it lese i ietit re like
thitt lit cee settKigiy' 'Ltts

ttswolt~îiîtî inspire it, as lesuelul lii hav'e

14e." Tle tuitue us ux'cîîîîg, ase uisi jsesitt
girl with eussîeuttpt ite<e itlds is iser tutus, t

issu-J wbuse mtotuer lies tiesetiat ber feet, Pasrt-
'y iii us poolilof wuteî'. A Sketch af Moot'iastd,
tuttI lun tue' wueusiug liglît, witisa te ut of tirs
tugainst thse quiiet sky, ctîutîlcte t pictur 5 et'y
ttsthetie in its siupiiity. Tise îrotuid tueset'
nient of tihe bi'es woi'k antd t a't kuy lus sviiei
ut l8 Palîsteil are iii perfect ltlriiy sviti tise
th)jet.

The course tif lectetsc ii ai-t selicli tise

a 1nis Ai-t Associtations liaes bees gliing
' s a~is1ctle Felt. 28ths sitlî a. lecture iîy

A.iueîsad ai ''Art is thotrs andîî ot

(If thors. prtt'of ise rtla spit' t i o u
(ldthe of ueianuucd lusve tuuist. ail
us,blîl ettil be, troucut t e ''ntra in-e
i en hat. ansoiste sus, wctr alne or fMir-
erillire or si teîuatu svue anecte tufr isutite

O refsp-keof tt ev i u fteAoieaio ats
raitiih' g se'bie of Itei b at irit te f flict
tailtyO e rsîit s 'ledite caitist aI

athe es i old b uîelto 'lont. At tioose
0f, ve tate about is Lte o set fu'

ntre Ot.tlr , rueeetiows ea' tesulo luî tureîa

fnushy ie M sur îîtisaTu, cauîîrteî tis

tut al7eiut

NI 5 blaii'tii 5 tîeettlo y Niii s Atla tad

ilniob XII['i-esiiytss 0, Carieul h

OVer isl ms ui t au ae h allsbcsaie u

Fs I.t i tCa rig eiit y la e it t
frn poition. aith Iîsnus

tIlrtor uile hie rilentlyiou anAnono

Torontso eîsl.o i ue otra

litel rat thuDoîn liaus cAlliae fat-
Wh pp tresion al thr Sithrp ufie.lsfr

botet 'S1 sî liei ad t e u tced ie Co eur s'te

\li1W lT.ne Hcrt-ida Mad pHetnrySt

's 1te Physielaen ta aken scveera îuanîis rst,
Will satil for beuuthe uîlla Apr id

of Lel-rnotsiacints met tise C seratvesy

Ye 0ft ieewaio dun e isie îisit.o

t.'l tte, i tsiug aotn acte inauinn
eitor U"m 'uit taptrishseTIons sCeli'

J . p lk uclutucett îctsvit tjît,,Irpreo ef fleieuma

NiotîjeskatlttŽe gretet Plli tectess, lites lîe'
fti'iluc tii y ian luWa 5 ietatsc sîse

Once ticliseret i . Aitteticil a îcetîtreC lituket tos

Rt's J. WV. Auisi veer ' p1iitient Niettîio

tiet Clergymtantsat lîreectît statialîct iii Lonidotn,
Onitario, lites tice sîrtî'kt'î w itti îîat'esis, tutti

ahlia toe tif ]is i tts ' yatilis tii lie t' îtltitt't.

AtU thte ,ate Ctîiferettce tît X'oîîeg MNetitt-

iits, in lrotett, a icr5 teble ituietrucs wias

ilulis ut cd by tîte I-es. A. C. Cîssrtice, whli is

t a tsetitît , ott tue tiret aIIttl\1 iseit, tie eîlittîr-

ý,l 1 of tie Gi'îîm'ut i iiiutîtî.

ltr. 1". M. Bell Sittîttt, tite T l ktwis''
rtîî attt s . was plaeet

1 it tise foottinîg tuf a

glet lit [fitîcati Hatll w ue lie wsiu piniting

-;0 iîtîei tif tliairtrtait tif Lotu Atîcidecît a te -
îjtui oit fîg utIlis Exeellt'itîy.

'Iset' Ntititias Il. ltas citettict ftoi' telt

'etsts lthe linii iii t tîe tilt e Nvi il l SviIi titi

ittse tif 189f2, ft ue'lititiuîtg ftîrcigîîcî's the Pn ii

luge tif bi e freelti lîlcîs oîr tsceltîlîlcr)s iii

cîert distritt, silt ettitte itîto fti-ee.

Mis. Heirbeit, wic tif (,ii. Heirîert, ai.'

coitpaiîiet Lally Abierdeens ta lte Mneeting tif

tîte Naetitonasl Cotiteil tif \V itiiet XVWisiig-

tan. Cen. Helrbert litas giîie lu Eîuglaiid til

leas e, tise mîotiv'e beiig turgenît piiate lîsîi-

Mi'. (etige A. ('te- lias lîccî scectedl ta

fli tIse s'acaiey eCiseil us tite Tloroto Strtet

Raitsvay iicetoi'atc hy tIti' îesigîî:tiat tif MN,.

J. W. Leoittett. Tl'ie scectioli is a gîsaî

onu for isots tise Raiiwtey Comniy andt the

ituIeit Victoria wî'itsci attrsel' ittntî îow
tituei chu tiseti ta tIti, but it is stil i tin anti

fulîl of eltatactet'. Befure site lîctutte '' Eni-
Press tif Iltîia", ee usai1 ta, Sigîs liseuf

Victoia, R'' ; tuos site siis '' Vietitnia,

R. 1.1
'lTse Ptrotnîs of Wù'st Assiiiit hav'e

îsaîîîîîatuî ir. J. K. "MeIKiiiîis. tif thtt Ifeglitte
,Semitilct't ta etîlteet tîat eîsetitîîeîîcy w'itlt
.\i'. N. F. l)tesin, ofi tite Reginta Lcai/tt. 'l ie

eeittpiaigil svill île au tnterustiitg tite, sit teast

fî'îîît a poetatl in îit tif viess.

Majori Geltîcîtl C. W. [RoiitSot, (C.1B., tie

îîesvly teîîîîiîîteîi I ieiiCritli of C'helseae Ho tspital

iii ]E'ngîtiil, ie a, soit tif lthe late Sir iJohtn
Biever'ley Rýilasuii, anitl teytîîîîger ltrttlî' of

us- Lient ' a'lîR otbinsosn antd tif Curie-

oluet' Robl insomn, Q. C., tif 'T'oronîto.

Lordt'ifl tt'eî'iî, ils a 'tseciefître tite Pa'rîis

Chandtlier tif Ctommitece, 'cceiitiy salil tbIat, tices-

Pite eîit'ieiit eritieletits, tlîîrc Iia il îee e lti t
t iîte siiice Ilis sîî'îi e l it Pattis whvl th le relit-

I ioîs i etsveeî Frtance andSt Bitteii weru more

fi'iendly tandi tmoie t'tneiliatory usa iti sies.

Xli. Franteîk ('uekeiîtt, titi îîe e ''sitient

tif tise Branttfordt Board't tof 'Iraie, decait iii lus

inauigurael address w'ith tue ecîljeet tif aiu

ing plasy grriise for tue ciitreis tif tue City',

Otiser bioî'tie of Traite itig(lît fsosi'w tilt titis

hne (It teotionî svitli gîcet lsvaîîttgc tts tue

I'îesiîiunt F"aure is saidl ta lie tîte tiret

Frenseh l'î'siîleît ailîictti tii smioksing.

'T'iers îît'îer stitokýeil ; iNIleMsehoii hlai gis'eî

tîiî tlic lial t ttder' ietliai set1i e s (iî'e'y tit

cetesedti tsi eîoke tiefute lie lîcsitie I'î'siieît

Caseiir-Per'ier is al v'cîy liglît anti tii ait

oeeasianiel sittuket'.

Lordl R'utdolpb Chturchîill badil sepieseuiti-

aient af ei'ily iieuth, luit tie extuectuil ta suive

tis'u yci's tes Primte Miiîiste' isefître bue iieti.

Hie ws letder ofi tîte Oppiositiaon in tIse Holîse

of Coittoits foi' ttat tiîne, blit lost luis chantee

of li h e iîeniersiî lîy resigi.ng fraits tite

Saisburty Mitiisti'y.

Captseiîî Ciordona, of the eiî Gra/uit, Wsicis

i'eceiîtiy sani tise (ieriai steamer Elbsu is te,
c'ollisionî, lits ieuts fisc tell esillings hy tue
Northt ýSiiells msaritimie aottioiies. ies ai

futsce, perpetretet liast (Ictober, seas sailiîeg

isis s'essul sun tise ie ais the utoîti itesteail of

tie soltti sie of the ettaisisl.

Tise Rex'. lIr. Melst ri otetf Denve'r,

Coloadolt, lias itets etaeu by the missage-

mnt of tue P 't~s~lark, ta gis'e te sveuk's

lectures set tinet pouplar siiitier î'eort ils

Asiguet liset. 1h'. MI\clnltyre je s cIel kîsoSs'
ta freqiunters af tise Park as onu a f the tost

eloqist teî'tîsî'rs of tise beay.

The Press oalr f tise Ottario Legis-

latîtte lias lsuseis Ms'. C.' T.* Lonîg, tif tiu, ý111 i

<tutt Emire, pt'esideîtt for tîs sessioin, -Nri. J.

E. Atkiissot, ai the G/du - s'iee.presiiltstt, antd

Xli. j. [I. Waa.iS, cesrY. iiHuit. Spetaker
I;tifu tir, iide r wit si au ,î'oi t'y t he gailery is
hîg. uis'ed, je lui active cJ tini îaiiSt.

X.J. Heaiy, wnfi iii., bhen fut sutîte years

thie î'esieit outfi i lt' the 'Tortoii

Mil at O ttaw% i, ]its rl. u iti tilite worîk un
th lic l laî/ tutu I]t u,' tl i s plae lias been

tak ii at thle Capi t al by M1t. Hot race Wallis~.

M.Nr i{ealy, w'lo is il gîtiitit e tif tte Uivser-

sity tif Turoto, w stt til f arew cli receit

tion bx itis felit tv g tatitia te esit ,t't iii

Otawa.
One uf the coatise titi t1ii Hylyis bruthers

in i i eu 1îcliiiiitta tv triatl toni arage itf tîtt tderi
it titis ci t Nae iiti L. \''c tîtaît , itt,

fcwN ittuatîts agu, eti te ,u licitai tif New

Vtîrk State, the tîttetuttio ous f Fîsîstus

Wiitieitî te lthage ofi foi get y. Police MNagis'

tt i eiieisuiî îecellittd ta adlîw ùitiier M'

XX'liis aiî ori Mt'. Go Il, hI s itartite i, t < take

aiti part in ti e î' îiuit et t]he case. The~

jitisoitets w iii ittt sttfle cinuy dtlr itielt an1

t hie atcomuit, fotr Mi. E. F. Bl. .Joibnstuit, tituir

( 'tîtadiail ceutite', îciiis able tii lotok tifter'

Iifw ltl\'ertiblu1( E\l({'1'lÙ .

A Viii Ni lA1itS' it11A iCsi ON A ittti C K B hit.

Houpe fut 'ITuse S iffeiniig Fri it Nci'tus Pr'los-
tr'ationî, Wclicsandi Lui' Spirits Iloi

Relief Cait lc Fîttial.

Fraiti the St . Marys Ârgîi,.

'lie atcumuniltisn ot ce tiet' e iswlat con.

vinrces. A ini liiigîitg us case befoi'c îî juîiy
withlsuît evitic te, ettiviiit'c tîtuin of the jus-

tice af hie pica lias al pitui Chanice, but when

wvitnees lter Nvitiîuss le pri'i îed ta bteek îtp

his pluea tisen flic jtury casilv tiisd al verict ii

blis fas'oir. Titis le the caseý w'ith une oif the

gIreatest lu icuecekiitwi ta the wori'e at

prescit. The cviitice tif ltîiitdrets auiu thont-

satuts tif witiicsses liais liecI I)îhisltctl ti'stify-
iî ta lis riieeee s'aiei, andi t'lie jîii'1y I ,lic

puli tueiig etti itet. St. NMai"e 's bas1

iiany witnlesees Whoit ttili litai gtoiden testi-

îîîîîîials. 'l'le Aigns gav e e'tly a 'eiaî'rk-

ale caise iiiflic cui 't ut M Ir. G~iii îtsî Ellhtîtt.

Agtein we îîî'ecîîl aitiit. NIless Mary Seott,

tiatiglter oi M r. Joh Nitvîiolti, ti beettii coin-

iiletelY pti'sti'att'i ; w is pale, iieri'ttti, lus'

spi lite ail itii si 5uclitii il nititi liC ti at.ttii'i

lier parents sant] fiet îl. Slic iiad tîtt I tuî

allie t'O leavsi ber lîtî fotr tiser six weeks.

I )attoi'c oîuîhit'iîîs wc ual iîetpiitg beri.

MNies. Sicott lieu lîeet ieatiliii tf lthe wutlft
Ctures etiecteti ly Dri. WViiiiaiiîS' P'ink Pilla fue'
t
ait Plea si itîl S i tilt' itiitse iteue i'eetIltt

ilteiilcti,( t heiti. SIe îî 1ît ti' ace t Ijce botxes.

latid tîcftrt the f'i'et, boxi wits t'istislied itlis tii

prtss illent, w as it ied and ettiitinîiiitig the lise
(if the pille Miss S tilt wsCt stîtîi able ta lier-

frittt wvcrk abotlit the tîtîsse andi 1 is e eitjo
iîîg ttur Itealtt tliait tttr yeutil. MI re. Scott

elsit testliei tes ta the gîtaI tenetit site licîstîf

itat dilsdi frii l te tise tif thItîe baxes tif

Pinkt PIS tutt teleeart'c Itt tbcy waiild ntt
lic wlthaitt tIsen iii flii littsu.

ari' a îisoî'îic'î'î condtitions of.tle nerves aire tîte

fîttitl uîîrce's tif ittîlet ilts tîsat tefîtiet litait'

kiîîîi andi tot any t huse ttiliec- l D h. Williaîtis'
t'isik Pils cttl'ui Sptedy and t'crtaiis Cirs'. No

ather retiety liasi uerà met w tii S'tCIt g"ret

andi cîîîtiîîeîl stictese, w1ich le aise if the
strttngest piaufs ttat it-. \Viiiiai' 1>irk PIS

aeetittplislseii il tui.le iaiiiut for ttei.

'i ley tre aie, îîîîfteiig curi' ftor lutoinotur

alaxie, Partital paaisis, St. Vitits' îlaîîe,

sciatica, itestralgia, rliitttttistii, it''5ous

ltuatlalielîu, the tifter ettucle of la griptpe, palpi-

tatitn af the lcai', itei tts priostratioîn, dis-

cases ulepenîiug ripout 'titiatil hloati, suds tes

sertîfil, clîsonic ct'yslsultie, etc'. 'I'lley te
aiea a speifie fat' traoubles peetîliter ta fuinalce,

ciriitg titi fatiss af wcakttcss. lIn mua they

affect ai ratdieal culle iii tl1l cases arisiîîg fî'am

mental w'arry, ovuî'wîîk, or uxeesses af any

:ntutlre.
D r. Willitlsiis P'ink Pl'us art' soit

1 only in
taxe hceriig ue itîî i iade mark. They are

nus'er sotla ilîîîlk, andt aîy tdetaler wh'io offers

stlsetitettes in tîs ftsrni sîtault lie avoideti.

Titesu Pille are ininîifactitred by the Dr.

Wýilliauis' M,\edicilte Campaeny, Brtîcks'iile,

Otît. , tend Sceectatdy, N. Y , mty lie htall of

ahl tirîggists or tdiret i' matil set cither aid-

drues, tet 50l cents oîr six1boxes for t25}
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MR.V. P. HUNT,
littcflrC.c t Recekee, llr[rui. Zî lot-

atitar, nt., of Leipz'ig. (iii inni t>li,,i,îirtr trtti'ier ai
the I'oronto Ccitertairy ef lciNiîisiaiit ilirei tac
Oahawtî Ladies' Clr,, ir.utiii.t Ziu iuincai 'na

Chîtreh.
TEACHES PIANO, OROAN, HARMONY.

Address 'lOROîtN c>CTO i t r tii tae

Or i'iîiîi,104 Miiittaî il Str eet.

Orgaiit anti DhfrisurIeverici' Street faisie Chiîrri.
TEACHER OP~ PIANO.

Rt. W. 0. O SY -,
Totulr S aacerî of Plinderi g 'rîia' id ('tîosti

ati of (t rofii. iiiîitisirilit lit'Pr.Ittc ltcitl Estin

Stticuiiitici)ees ýldeelpe iiii

ToontosCîertr , Music, ani 112 Cîîltege St.
Studfio for itrivare tt'ssîis, lttciji 2 Nordlieiiiier llitiiîîg,

ta I{iog Street

M S )AIS Mus.IJ.,M'c.

Plaiso, Orgai, ande Thecry.
Torntu Coinervai ri of M ,unîtl )ilber St. lYet.

j\R. W. E. FA[RCLOUGI-1,i
OROANIST ANID CHOttgMASTER ALIt, SAINTS'

CHtJRCH, TORONTO.
Teancher cf Organ tsand Pianoc Ptayîîîg aund Tlsocy

Torontto Cctieg cf1Ni i .atit 6 t1i tRîtlIait

Olves Instructionî lu Voico Productiou.

Puîtiia rcivad fer' stitli' of Musi.ical Theur'.
Opent Co [rralir Oiigatuitaiit as Taitor Salers tt fC'uvîerts.

Colicttt(iret] i'i.
Studjui-Citre RL S. WtIIiAMS & SON, 143 Voutga St,.

flONALI) IIEIIALD, A'ýT, CMlr.,-DTRACER 0F PIANO,

Couoarvtcory cf Mttsir, mt 271 lactsi Ht., Tcci t.

1N6f 1 A. S. VOOT,
Organist sund Choirmnaster Jarvîs Street Saptisù

lIsstnictor of Piint )îisd Orgaît uit tite Toroto Con.erivaitciy
cf Muaic, Dufferîti flosse alutl Moiltr cCollage,

itesideuce .- 605 Ciaurci Street.

AA. R11EAUNIE,

Eigg'iatttlit potîllîi rrceu,'i uit

S3tudio No. 4, Nordiaiinter's Music Store,
15 King Streot Hast, Torouto.

AM. ROSE IIIUGU, M.D.,
ETE AND RAR SUROEON,

Has rinavad tc 223 Citirri St., Torotot

WM. KNACGS,t
My neW violitto areacetfcly o.tutdo c oeoid. woot unt cottd wiri iL liaintifiii Oil Var1iisî ituti Otetî

make>. Tht'y tara etial iiitt' aeiui,eIIII1 , atil unt artîsate the hast inoîlarit viîtliîîs. Arulariie aiiriiug, lîtuî rataii -cd 'i tav. tities cetialiiwi und i crîitsît tritîga foi' cule.
l{NAtte', eolitie' -t 'The i,tat triî MoatÉ PloîtularM,11iiel tiîtîiat for, t'iuicrts, laits, ['rivale Patrties, ArHO', att', Foc, trris, eiîc îtili tît 701 Wood strict, or

O 1-2 A,11lte t trict i ti

FRENCH LANGUAGE.
From Paris, Francs.

Froîtî Barliit Ciua i ycii istc'ui. Nit ettId', tno
gramniotr, Fret' tnt)l tteîtt,. s5i9 CII URC ST>

JOSEPHI HUGILL, _____

445 TONnE STEZlET
Oppiosita Collage

VIOLIN MAXR ARý,Dlq m
REPAIRER

Otan 40 yaaro' Eei)trieiit. 'lit'faî tsl ila u
Colos olit al. iltslidtsti rtkî iacag
iay usayitg ditfarnar. R'artgclvîiîesaa 1

tt

Gen. Booet h, tif lthe Sa)isLti oti Arit'i, rît)luti
froînt New N tintflic ether (Lay tuii tiit

A petitioti lias betit fhii i the Onitarito
Coturt tof AppcaI agailtet the iei.erit off the
troll. Xiiliaîîî h-firtè , NI.l. 1'., fot the Clity of
Kiîîgten.

FT veliecablo professer cf ciassies in Me-
(Aiil Uniiversity, I)P. Ciuisit, is reported te Ise
tihitit retiriîîg freint the liseharge ttf the active
tIitties tif ltis chatir.

'1hree Hatwaiiiai exiiles, whlt wrre bretghit
te Vanîcoutver lsy the Atîstratia steatîter l'r-
t'îîîoc, liavie preettted the î'tsiittttlcr tof iliat
vess4el ini the British U'einibiuîo Stîpteite
Courît.

I) tihi le G ermiait o irn latt' cisit t t
Vieitia lie liati his tirst initerv iow cuith thet
i I)îîke tof Ciiiiîîlaerlttîîid, ''ietw'er'i w'ltii tanît

(lie Ettîpeter tiiere havîe beetisttîiîîeîi reistitiis
ex'er wliat is calledti e c Guelphtitît.

Si r fleteties Robinisonî lutas ieetu appîsit e
Gevenit, atnt Cesoiite' î- Iifîf Cape

Coleîîy ln stii'easioii tta Si r H. IB. Loch. lier
lisps the late c isit ef Mn. Cceii Rhodes te liii
landti liai sttnetling f(taot wth thte chatntget

A lienihit coarrespondienit relperts Iprine
Iiisîist ck ats sîyi iîîg iniconx'ersat ion tii t il IliN

moentts tif reai Puuppiiiess pmnt Logr.ther votîild
lîtrîily ittke tîp tweat 'v-four Petits.' i poi-tics lie îîe'e r. gailieti ctti'Il r'est te Ise

lhappiy. i-is first exîwnieîice oaf real liappitiese
was whlce, as a boy, lit',sPot hie f(mat lître, tait

lïe stilsetjteiitly etîjoyeri life w itît ls w lde anti
cii itidreti. Thîcrc is seitie lîtîtîor ini Bisiiitireko
îlaiixe atdtmisstan tîtat thotuli1 1l ios'eîl tretît

anuî- trieti ttt stick ttt it ' iîi ils d
1iîîlî

îîîatic c'aiwer lie ceas îstw ansd ti e thîiged tri
tiechîitte ta trille freint it,ii andt thlat titis ceas

aiways 1 saiîîfîîl te thte tAt i perer- w',ltî lot et
trtt tîlie tail tIiings.

iMno. Htiigerfei'îl. Peteras N\ife, Lendeon
Gee. Bll et Son. Teronto :Ceoîp, Clark

Ce,

Robîert Lotuis Stex'enscîî. 'l'ite Amîatetur Fîtti'
graint. Cietgo: Stoîne & Kinl>baii

Davitd Scwing. Oii I
t
icîuî'ea off Life. i2 vels.

Chicago Stotie & Kiîîîhaii,

A Standtatrd i)ietiîsnarv off the Eîiglislt [an-
gliage. Isuae K. Funîk, Filiter ini Clîlef.
Vol. Il. M tii Z, 'ol'tit anti Necw
York :Fnk &t Wagîîslis Ceomp~any.
1895.

I'Xilwartl Raîttisil Kiewles, LL.1I). 'Pe iSttîreiii-
aey off tlhe Spuirituial. Botston: Arett
lhîbiishuîîg Ce,

Bernahard T[ci iBrink. 1ttanslatctiPi by tilla
Frantkin Flve Leettutes tati Shake-
speare. Newu Yerl eiets' He &ol
Coi.

aNlaria Beile, Jiteck O'1I)roîîi. Necu Ver-k
Henry i-bit & Co.,

Varietts Vriters, Ftîtical iissutys. i>liilo-
tielphts S. Bttrs Westai.

Fra!tser Cenniali, Weei lay Week. Necu
Yor :i Maemil lan & Cot. Torotto
Copp, Clttrk Ce.

Etîlteti Pi- Mary Chîtîrcît, Liffe anti oetiif
J )eaît Cliuiel. Newe Vttlo I ditlli
& Uts. 'Toretos Cii 1s, Cl ark ('t0.

Eîliteil by I)t. Jaus. A. 11. Murray'. ( - iforti
Eiirlislî I.)ietieîiar3,. Vol,. 'I11. Neut
York: Macmtillan & Ce. 'l'or-otîto

Cepp, Clark Ce.
Watlter Blackbturn Harte, Niletlitatiensb iii

.Metiey. Boston: Arcîsa P'ublishiig
Ce.

Joseph A. Wiilarnl, Haîf a Cenitury Witli
.Jniges atît Lswyeras. Boston: Houigli-
toit, Mifflin & Ce.

Retda Brougliten atnt Elizalbetih Bisiaiid, A
Widlecer Iniecrl, Lentdon :(;ets, Bell
& Sens,

P. W. NEWTON,,
1'EAL'IIEA OF 1'11E BANVJO, GUITAit AND

IA NDOLIN.
Stii No. ,, Nori,.citiîn r,, Mi, Store, 15 j Lo S $t 

Reirri6IRWVIN AVENUE, TOR1ONTO, CAS-
Laîtet Music tor ai,' e instrniit, alaiaî an si

Mrs. Von Finkeisten Mountford's.
Oriental Entertainments.

Unique, Pliaing, Profitale. Elegatit I'rintinc Frac.
Hengcugh Lycoumu Bureau, 88 Churcli St.,,Trno

Tcleiihone 1343.

LA JNMASTERED IN SIX WEEKÇS%
No rties, uio rata tearning; the atifdeut le ( aiight ta re'i

4
d

sudwirite. Lai a ii:isNiAtN Oit ttti. Fiti course l>'y
miailt S6t0 lPart I î,,sîtrd tn uni' )Ldtiti. 23 cents.
Psaitliet frac. C.TT DE î)1)ISAY,l1.A , e risi' LMi'
Sehiont, Odfailaii a liai, ICcitegi' tedj yange St.) Tol'afItO.

B1 ISHOP STRACHAN SCI-IOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Fuit Engiish Course, Languages, Music, DrawiuE.
Paintlng, etc.

Flor 1Prspectuse, etc., sîuîlî; te

MISS GRIER,

WYKRHAM HALL, TORONTO'

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOU NDED 1829.)

Autumn Term begins September 4tb.
L
0
c' ciretilara giviîig fult informaction regardlimn Sehol'

arehita, coiirra cf siffly, etc., apitti tu

'l'lie PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEF,

The Society of Arts
0F CANADA <Linsited.)

CAPITAL STOCK, - $OfJ,000.
A Society' rstaliied erith t tiret Co diaeiate th,

taste for, Arte, Ct eiiroiir)gt' sud bîelli artiste. Of
Iicrorctd hi' littes luttent cf thte ftsvriitî

Ç($sila tCltith Ferartor, 1893.

Gall1evy of PiLtdtiugs,
Nos. 1,666 and 1,668 Notre Dame Street, MONTRS@AL

The Richest Gallery of PaintingS iii

Canada
ADMISSION FREE.

Ail thae lisintiiiga are crigiîîtla, îîîcatly frini the ErsiiCh
selîcci, the taadiiig moidernt arhccl. lb

Eîiiiiaît artiata, siieli asi Franesie, llrhagrtîtî' it
8

lot, Bartîît, Pesanît, Petitjean, Mairitus Roy', Seirrer.
Sauzai', sud a great miao ti'ei a, tira îîîaîîîls of t~ 1.
clati'. Sixty'aight îttaibr ocf tItis Society aire ashîîitoîî
inthai Salcon in lParia.

SA1LE tiF Pis TINO ti a ti teris, itti dlietriliti
4

Iti lo t i etr aak.
Prie îtf Tickero 25 cets.
Ast fcr Cataiegnie aiid Cirritlar

INOORPORATED TORONTO HON. Ga W. AL.L.A
1880 mm Ma Mr pRtSIOENT

rtO MU?!Ow0'7
LCORONCE ST. & WILTIIN AVE tý

EI)WARD VISITER, Muait ta DiRRlCTWL'

PUPILS MAT ENTER AT ART TIHE

CALENDAR 11 ue, iii fiitlfcrltooi
E. N. SHAW, B.A,, - Principal Etocuton ache

0
l

Rioctitioni, Vole Cuilttre, Daloarte, Litaratiire, e

Lortd Salisbtury, in a t'ec'ent speech, express5

ed regret (bat there is tact in G1reat BritStfl1
as it the Uniteti States, sotuse regitiar ile"
Off taking the opinion off the peopie oit propos'
eti t'istîtîîtioîîal chlanîges.

356
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RADWAYS PJLLS,
ALWAys RELIABLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfectly ta',teless, elegantly coated,
Plirge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
'treng9thiî Radwayt s Pis for the cure
of ail disoîdes of the Stornach, iBowles,

.Çdes Bladder, iNervous Diseases,
DZZlfes1 Vertigo, Costiveness, Piles,

niO 8 R1C1EAI3ACHE~ FEMALE cOMPLAINTS,

ILl(IUsNES INDIGESTION, DYSPEPStA,
CONSTIPATION,

_AND-_

Ail Disorders of The Liver.
Observe the follow-ing iyiptoni.s l'e

Sting froin diseases of the dligestive
tlrgan, Constipation, inwar(l piles, fui-
nîe" Of blood in the hiead, acidity ot the
1toInflch, nausea, lieartbut'il, disgust of
fobod, fumnes5 of tveighlt of the stomlaci,
1(

Our erut~î 5 si1iking, or flutteriiuîg of
the eart, chokin, or suffocatino, sensa-
tn 'when in a lying posture, i-es

of 10in, dots or webs before the sighit,
fever atnd duli pain ini the head, defici-
"'leY Of prespiration, yellowness o f the
skn i tn"d eyes pain in the side, chest,
hmrb8, and sudden flushes of heat, burni-
)Iig 'in the flesh.

A few dloses of RADWAY'S PILLS
'v"11 free tie systeni of ail the above
""lined disorders.

l3rice 2 5 C. Per Box. Sold by Druggists.

8eiid to D)R. RADWAY & CO., 410
8t. Jne, 8t., Monîtîeal, for Book ofAdvie

~YOUNG,
ýh (A tEX. iLAt)

e eading U ndertaker
TrelePîî 0 ne 679. 347 YONGE ST.

ISTONE & SON,
UNDERTAKERS

ORnNR YONGE AND ANN STREETS,

ORTWENTY FIVE YEARS

DUNN'S
aJAKINC
P OWDER
THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND

LARGESTr SALE IN CANADA.

Parîsian Steam -

67 Adelaide St. West.
PHOItNE 1127.

Shirts, cohlars anid cuifs a
speciaity. Mendîing

dloue freec

Estt ilisheil 1873.
E. M. 'VIOFFATT'

Mantager.

publie Opinlion.

MNotitreal Hcrald: It is the chief grievance
against the National Policy ini its presen t
form, that it baes iaintaineil prices for gods
tlat Jivxe to lie lionglit, abox'e their jîîst
x'alues, wie the sourie,, of iticoîtte for tlie
consumer are îlot at-tificîaliy ittereased.

St. Thotinas J ourtnal :If tlie I)olinliOn
Adttîinistrautioui is going te turn linekster
wlîy sîtoulti it not buy the fii-rxe'
apples, the cheese-niaker's cheese, the lirecil'
et's cattie, the farmers wheat, and the fishiet"
tnai's fish 1 xNy tlraw the line at butter ?

Tutronto Seittinel :Tlitat Mr. D)altoni M-

Cai-thy xvould adloî the lîigbest court iti the
Emnpitre is beyonîl qutestioîn. But Canaaîu cati-
îlot spare tie titenilier for Nor'th Siniene. Thtis
counîtry lias always bail neei tif feariess, ilde-
pendlent nîcîl, andî titis need was nover gî'eater
tîtat it is ttî îay.

Haiiltotî l'tnes :'I'lîe Division Coutt
Ac-t is stîsceptilile tif atitendmett anything
cheapenittg tlie process is to lie coeîneli,
bît its Provisiotn fui' conipitlsot'y paytneît, of
debts lîy abule dleliiors tîtiglît welI lie applied
toi flic Cýoîtnty Courts' Acet. Sonie hiNittiotîs
deail-beats inight tiot like it, luit boîîest nien

bcitd i thte gaiîîeîs.

iMoîtreal Cazette: Xhen tîtete is tic coin-
petitioti fî'îîî outsiod, pîrotectionî, ve freely
ailinit, is of noutse, anud wheîî outside coin-
petitioti ceases, it wili lie timne etioui tut take
dlown the tarjiff xall. But silice jîtst now
there are rainy îlays cotnrnerciaily the world
over, tît fl anadian people Nvli cotieite like
xvtsc ien to kcep tîteir uînlîtelia îtp.

Hamiltoni Heral(I Sir Oliv'er 1lîiwat is
sboxwing lus ulsuel long lîead in tlic %vay lie is
lianiiling Leader Haycock tif the p'atronis.
Haycock bas been placed on the cotnt -ittec to
strike the standing coîninittees atnd lic lias
licou ailotteil a niice littie t'ooîn ail ttî littîself,
whcre lie cati sit anîd sioke, strokhng lus chin
wvbisket's andî tlîinking wltat a fine fellow be
15.

Qutebec Chronicle :l'ite clectiotîs tire tnt
fat, off', tand iin thie evetît of an excitiîîg carn-

paiîgri, wliet evety î-esource of ti teseîtîcefîtl
ctîeîîîy wvîll be lîtouglît into pltuy, it is w cli tei
lie pi'îpat'ci et evei'y poitnt. Tîtat the figlit
wvil1 lie a bitter otue, whletu it dlues tuike pîlace,
is clear. Xe lieliex'e tîtt it viii lie the it
activ'ecatnpaigit whc lu htlas taken plut-e hiioulr
rcinitt'y since Cotifeileratioti.

Mail atnd Ftn1 iire NI r. Laurier onîce said
tîtat lie woîîlî pleaul aitît MIr. C reonway f or a
î'eîîeîiv if .xviotigs m-ere foitui to e\hst. Nlr.
'F'arte uîîîîerstanîls tîtat tîtere aite wrotugs, andî
îîphbraids the c fanatica ' of Ontario for tlîeir
etintintititce. XViuild it net bect et' for Mr.
Laurier uni pleaul et Wiitpug aecorîitg 10

lus proitise tuait te have bis iîaity ini thie
West iiaitg andl tffenîliîîg the Roîinau
Catholies andîtils iaîrty in flie ast offt'itig
înîietiteil itîstilis tut thte Protestanlts of Oit-
tarin':

JACKtSiiNVIiLt-, 11a,
l8tlî Atgîust, 1894.

l'O wvloîî it îtîay coîîcern-atiî titat ta ulear-

Iy ceiliil. 'isis tei certify tîtat I lae
tîseul Coîttts & Sous' " Acetocitia '' oîî îîîyselcf,
nîy fatnily andî lîîînî(i'eîls of otîters duî'ing the
past lifiecît years fr'eaale toothtucîte,
rl)eiittîilî-asiii, sciatica, spraitis, cuits, lîtils, aIt
si'esses, setarlet feveci, clills antî fevet', uaelso
witlî gno0u successe1 oui Y~self (tas 1 uvas aIle) in
an -i attack of yeliov fevei'. I cati hliy mcii-
tien all tlic jîls 1 have knowni its aliïtost itiag-

icel pow,%et' in cuiîng, suit-l as croup, tlitrrliuia,
biihriîsness, andi ex-ci iliose little Itut soie
pests te inauty peoîiie-corts. 'l'lie trotuble is
witlî patienuts, tliey aie sut fondi cf appiiyitig
wvîere the paiti is-anti net uvhere ulirt-ci, et
the îierv.e afiecteti. Anîd thte troublle Nili thie
odruggists is tltat tlîey atlso wauit te seii " Sente-
tbing just as goou," wlîicli xcîy often is averse
than useless.

Wishitig yen every siiccess ini ypur nieu

estalihiiett, ail tuai a tutoire eiliglttencd
public inay aîppreciutte tlie blessitigs cf ytîîr
Acetocîtra, isthe fervetnt -wislî of

Yeîîrs tîîîly,
C 'uuT. W. 'I. SOuut.:vILLEt.

Lete of U. S. Fîigineer Service, antd frieriy
of' tle MIuarine 1)epartrneîit, Catiada.

To Coutts &t Seous, 72 Victoriai St., Toroente.

EUROPE!
Dr Withrw's Fourtlt Excursion

From $121 Up.
Sioa fo fi ree' i,aioiiîhî Lo NEVt. I(R. WITIIROW,

METis iiiitiit, TiOROsliiIi i NTO.

T. W. MORAN,
ARTIST.

Student of Gerome, Ecole Des. Beaux-Arts. PARIS.

Portrait Painting a Speciatty.

A ct1ai4 is liow t diii fitiiivi of t.i ils, v itif ISitulle for
fitI ptclars.

Rîoit 110, (o t,:i'riN Liii. liii LuitI.N,

IGHTHALT, & MACD)ONALD.

Solitors & Attorneys-at-LaW.

C hambers: No. i, 3ri1 l"Iii,('itY andîî i ici ii Sivitig& Batitk
1ýi(iîîdg,

108 St. James St., Montreal.

Tt.1iNo. N 38(2ý

The Beethoven Trio.

Harry M. Field, Piano Virtuoso

H. Klingenfeld, Violinist

Rudoilf Ruth, Cellist

NOW OPEN FOR CONCERT ENGAGEMENTS.

For ii î~î qt 1Ii w l w idt cý, aîdri cs

Canadian Musical Agency
15 King St. East, Toronto,

H. M. HItSCHIBEi,X - MANAGER.

Till E

GREAT WEST.

if ol (c i t lüan tiiba getttg on in

13n-tisli Coîtlilîht: wlat iîjetiings foi 1> uIt-

nlessanud jîivestineffl Nv'lîiî îî 1 i1 ortiiînities te
iake a niew borne iii iluat dle1igbtfiil Province,
scîbscibe for the Vancoutverî1 N:w s Atnv,, a-
TiSER.!'- 1aily, $8.10; Weekly, $2.00 petr
atîttîtîti, frc liv itiail.

If ioi wauit tO seirii iiiW i ustoitt ori Lo seli ynir
goods in the Weîst, îitveri- iii the Vanicouiver " NlEWSVf-
ADVIt-ITISuI.

MANITOBAM
fin, Fii;, tiESý W - Xinntipeg, ts thic oldest

tesp in i the Caîtadian Noîthwest and
Itas a laîget' daily circulat ion than ail the
otiter WVinnipeg lai ly piipers oïbn.

Tut'1) î. FREE. PREtSS îitcillateS ini cvery
town îî eucltei by ratil lieet Lako Su-
petiot antd the' liiitîitains.

THi ~.XELt FREEt VREIŽi l itc largcst
circulatioîn aniongst, tle fartieîs oif the
Noî,tliwcset of aiiy paper.

AtîVLRTISERiS can t-each thec peuple of Mvani-
toba anti the Tet-ritories tnost effectually
by ineans of te FiîcEE PRESiS.

Fi-tt IZATES AI']-i.Y Tii

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO.
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Nltîîd' iîiitwnt~ us tiie ly 1'1bysiciauis,
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TH1E 'WEEX. 
MRI8t,19.

iMIi 8eU1a1ie0us.

A Fre'nchi ixplorer i-cciîtly fouicl an
syriaît loaf cf biî-ad snjiposed te have lIx
hakcîl 5601 B. C.

Londont is t welt'e îîîîles breail cite way al
seveuitcii thei other. Andl every yiar s
about twiiity iiiiics of tiewi stcet s adhe

Thei vast reioît ualieî Westerîi SUbi
fornîs uems tiian oi it f ail Sibîria, 1
contajîts ttvo-thirîls cf titi populationi, tu
berng iiiatly 3,000i,000îî stîtls.

MRt. W. A. RPii, Jeffersoni Striet, Sel
nectady, N. Y., 122iid ,J Lily, '94, %vtitis:

''I coniter Acetîîcîîia fto bi ver', beriitic
for Lat Grîippi, Nialaia mnl RlicnîÏiiatîsiîi,
wel as Ncîîiaigia, a id iiaîy othe- coiiipiaii
to xii cii fleml is hieu', it thiese arc x'iry col

Co'etts & Seons, 72 Vic-torîia SU., Tior'onto.

A Reiiaii îîîi h stioit' wa. r~îecîti y fîîtîid tie
Cai'iislc,eii titi tîlu Pii-î rond, iiadiîig tt Vtoi'
oi wvhich is etit the nîaine of C'-tîtits, the coi

niaiidei cf thte ( hiaiiei fuiet, tu-ui, iii lieci
tiaîî's tirn, prciaiîi,il hîiîîself Eîiipiror
Biniaiu and il iel cut fui' eiglit yeai's agaiii
hotu Roitialis an itluts. 'liis is titi first i
scriptieii cf Caratisins (!\ci' ftunîd, thiotgi I
coinis ar'e itet tin'oioii îî.

Tiîii'ty tliree fataLit, us liave riiî 'pci'tt
fer the hast siaslui uttlit' AiIps, whicii is le;
thait thec av'erage. Fîstît perstîiis îîîct the
îleatis hy avalancheis or tahliîg stcîîes, si 1
expostire to the wiatltt'i, foîiîtiîi îissi th,
footinîg andî feul thcwiî liicipices, threc tici
k iihed h)y iigli tei g, onî eu utel aoi glacier' ù
sture, oneî i'as iîîst wiie seckiîîg e lti
antd foui' cases atric'qhiiui

1{iv. P. C. 1 uî-',697 Htîîîtiîîgt
Aveinue, Bostoni, U. S. A., Xpii Lhtid, I89-ý
writes:

I havi fouîîd titi Aciîi ticatuijint ail i
ciaiîîîs to lu, as a relliehy fi' dlisease.

',,Viiilt it, <los aui tliat is statîd ini tii
descriptive andlîîîsc-pi' ptiephilit, I fotîîî
it cf gicat valuie foir iuraitig chuet, oiii paît c
the aclul tt toit tif ,at et apilieii w'ith a fles:

bhi, aind t,,we iLs af1 et tl aise îîî exceiicîî
intinal i'igttaturxii i li vi or' six (Ili'ps il,

t1ilitiiir tf watii-. I shiîuîh ie hinîîiiig t
i witliout se icliabli asi safi a reiit'ty.

I, 1Wonderii tliat tic) iliiîtmîit is iiiaîe iii thi
pamnphlet cf the sui-e cite the, Aî'iî is for centi
(appiedt tonce tir txvice a tlay), se iliaity an,
afflitcil witii tltî'îî. Lt wits diath te iiii.'

To Coutts & Sous, 72 Victoriiia St., To'ron-to

THIE GIRL OF TiO-IDAY.
D eiighîtfnil iaid
Iiîiglît eycti, i'it-hippcti,
Lissoiiie anid faim';

W'hat is tue cltjefîst chîarîîî
Tiîat higtîiies ouit
Xiii yuu alire iiitr?

Giri witiî gahîîî'
Of the iiwolvtiîaîi's wilem,

To nîtti cittuiicity
Ini the fiiiii îiîîe iilii
'The fast'iîîatju
Of woiaisbiatty,

XV'iii gi'oîuieîl, feul tf life,
lit raiîîîeît daiîtty ?
Sîteil ci' eîtciîaîtnîîît
0f radlianît vi',at'ity ?

Gicrices git-hisi grs.cc,
The joyfttl gaii ty
0f al pute, htappy hicaitý

The siî'îî's scîîg,
Titi icoqutt's wlng
Use cf (;oîl'4 gifts te you tîîex?
.No !pei'ish tit latîglît
'lis tiot aity cf tiiese.

Lut ila' beliex c
It's yotîr w tiiiiy xiy
Stîbtie, sweet, ioelîy,
Outwittiiig al fay
1ii the woî-hîiy-wisî xiciiiry,
0f a datiglitir cf Eve.

F. HoNuapc ANNES
Whitby.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
SUMMER SCHOOL.

DURING THE SUMMER 0F 1895 courses cf instruction will be givin as

fcllows, beginning on July 5th:

Eng1i-.î, -, courses.
i 'ne 2 cou, quas.
I"rench, 2 Cîrc

C' u,,,,ion Law,î
andî,:îj, ît''Uatîin.

itto,,utf 'I't''inîg (lt ont and'm Alcir'i.

Nt,îtheiî,ti,, .3 orses.

c'ieîinitry, . 4 c'ou,.î-

O-oioxy. .. moîc .

Ph'ti>uoltu.y ant Il ygtoîîe foi 'I'u.-h-î'o.
liiyuicol Tri îing, . .u2ucurse.

C '1'.-u' ai t tic Muutii,'otl 8ehoot.

Ivout ~ nw a t d Hl)tr'ý atiittt Lui titi-c iourses, etri-it t iioso ,, inith :iettixu 8,t0o1t those jtiiieri â15oi1

For i'.mothc-i ut,-.',iint t, abov-cint anid othc-r iniformiationi, appiuy t,,
NI. C'iAMItEitLAIN, ('titi of Coiuiiec,

IliVui viriUiivei,, y, ('rîîitridga, Miss1

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Anui iiifaiiiii î'ieiîy fori Bail Legs, Bad Bi'easts, Oui XVoîuits, Soies aîîtl Uiccts. Lt is faitittit

fori C tîtt and, Rlieuîiiatisiit. Fori )isordirs cf thte ('iest it, lits nouc aiil.
- For Sore Tliroats, Bronchitis, Ccughs, Ccids, -

Glanitiuîaî' Sxveliigs andîtl A Skiit Diseuses it liasn rciivali andî for cîîîtîacteti andt stihi
joinîts it sets iike a citariii. Maittfactireil onli3 at

THOS. IIOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, London.
Anît siild hîy aill iii'm Veittots thnîuîgliîcît titi Wouriii.

N Ç, i1 -Auxici' gratis, at tite aitivc ;ttillrîss, daily hietweeîi tue hiturs oîf Il andî 4, tir by lcttei'.

A w-liter in Lodoiln // says: Iii Jtaly
110 qutioni(i can aise as to the spcliig cf a
word, anid ehildreti larn to readand speli cor-
rîetly hli a few înoîîtis, while withli s itianly
arc oftcîîiiiuahle to Vecli after det oting te titi

Suli 'ject long yeai-s of labour aund teais, wvhichi
iiiht havec sutiiced foi' the acquisition of
reaiiy oiseful iiîfîîîînationi. Foi' tiiis reaso,
wheou 1 iect al growo-up Eiîgiisiniiaii w ho eau-
liot speil cor-ec'tiy 1 ahi always pritjc(ii<cdin~
Ilis favour. Lt îolay hi, of 'ourlse, that lie 15
a foclicir a incre dueu, buit the chances aire
that iii lus reatinig lie lias gîcco lus ttencftion
to soioc.tiig iîctter tiian thec conv'îîtioiial

îinoile cf siclccting an(i arraîîgiîîg the letters."

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The Largest Mlanufacturers of

o~ PURE,HMIcH GRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLA1ES

On this Continent, have received

HIGHE8T AWARD8
from the great

Ilhs a d it Food
In~ Eurmpo and Aweric.

j iiUniike the Duch Prorrie, no Aika-lies or other Chemnicais or Dyeo are
uîd in an o f" i, preprio .

Tbeh deicioue BRÉeAK FASTCOAî obso uteiypure sd soluble, sud rosi e touoec01ac

8OLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WAL.TER BAKER & GO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

IlTHE

AcID CURE

Is BECOMING

QUITE

THE RAGES"
Se said a well-knowîî citizen the otiier day in
cnt' offices, andî hi was qie riglit. Buit eve'y
elect lias a cause, andi titi suiccss of Aicto'
curta is due to its mirits. Have yoii tried it?
For the iast 40 years it bas ben uritnrg acUte
and chronje diseases in ail parts of thle wet'ld,
Has it cuied you cf your littie adlnt yet ?
Have yoîî learuied titat as a iinsehioid i'eliedy
thei Aidî Cuti is abschîîteiy riliabie, and savea
yen al lot cf mioîey ? Yon are net asked tO
take a stîp in the dlark. Our gratis pamnpiCt
tells you ail abouit tihe triatîint, anîd îna'YO
yoer doctors of inedieiîîi, iaw anti diviîîity Wifl
iîîartiiy reconinieîd yen to try the Acid Cur?'
Tiîey englît te kîîew as tiîey have tîsed it
theinseivis. J)o't wait tili coid, sone throat,
ritîtîîatism, sciatica, or etiuer alinents becole
chrotie anîd rendîr yoe mîiserable, bunt get Our
ltaîipiilet at once, read it iarefuily, andt "Se

cmii iexpensive reniedy te cue yoe.
COUTTS & SONS,

72 Victoria street, Toronto,
And at London, Glasgow, Mantchester and

New York.

The assitant directon cf Kiw Gandins, lec-
turing ait the London Institute on sonlie etir-
iosities cf tropical plant life, said that amoig11
thîse wîne the pearis found occasionally il'
tihi cocoanhît palin cf the Pilippinîe Islanids,
pearîs which, like titose cf titi ecean, are colu-
pesed cf carbonate cf luine. Titi baîîîbcc, tee,
yields anether precieus produit iin the shape
cf truc epais, witich are fclnid iii its joilits'
In iach case titis mninerali motter is, of course,
ebtaiîted front tue seil. The natives cf tihe
Celîbes use these vegetabie opals as antelets
anîl charms against disease.

i.-

3~8 [M,î,Rcir 811, 1895.
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Huron and Erie
Loai, an l ainsCoï1»

LONDON, ONT.

'3000,000

Rloney aduvailec l n te seciiriuy of Rteal E'.eaie inn
lavorable terreN

Debentiîrni sie ini Cirreîîey or Sterinig.
Blecîutors ii;id Trustees are aiithorî,ed iîy Aie of Par-

("ainet to jIv (l ite Deiicîtiires of elîja Conllîîîîîy.

PreNilielt. Manîager.

The Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS
CtiRNpîî IN(; ANI) JiiODN STilEETS,

TORONTjO, - ONT.

Preaiî~1~, 1lusJ. C'. AIKI'N', PC.
Vleepîsin Pl~ . J. CAItTNVItIil 1

~ IîN. S. C. WVOOD.

Manaîîuge, i - A. Ef. Pi.i lý i

AD ('arîîOratioiii a ithai.eî to ai't alSEXE Tl
NIITTINISTLIATORO TRU7STEE, (0I3AIDIAN, C'OM-

at El &C. Moiieyay iiivesteî. Es.it'i, iniiiiii6 D .lJ

Iil0yeîtlrs liiigig 1 îîijîe, ta e Ciîlafy, arc 01iii
li ieIlianagiH e nt~l iii oa.

BRITISH EMPIRE
Mutual Lif ],tstaliîlitd 1847.

Assurance Comnpany
0f London, Eng.

CANADA BRANCH-: MONTREAL

CexÀîlîCN IItVESTMENTii liVîl Ai,600,000
ACCUMUîiLATED Fi Nia,, $8,548,625

ASSURANCEx IN FORCE, $3L500,000
TOîTALi CLAIiîiS PAIt, -912,W0008

ROHIîlt tif 15lii Trîî'îîiial Valîîuîtioll, 7lai,
t)eeeiil ar, 1893.

îLarger Cash Sîirplii. îIncreascîî Bonda4. Valîîatioîî

Resiervra Streîîgtheîicd.

llItc'ial ailviitagea ta total alîatainers.

F. STANCLIFFE,
(,eneral Manîager.

'WESTERN ADVERTISER.
le-Page Weekly 96 Coluorons

LEADING WELiKLy 0F TUE WEST
NONE BE'1TER, FEW AS GOOD,

LARGEF PR17E LISTr, iIAND-

S0ME PREMIUM.

Gob1 INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS

Poi- Agieit' Ter»i-s, etc., Addîcs-a,

Advertiser Printing Co.,
LONDON, ONT.

'PMnr'S Liniment in the Houase.

(ipls 8H)1 ( (2'îaik1s.

the (log, as le illussoîlth Ocal, amîi liiiî lus
itlît ini a cake oif ici'.

1)irectoi' : Whlat (Io yoii tlîink of the iîcw
b oarde oîf lirecti rs *! slarelîouîler :lf alf
capaleo f nuîthing, aiiîl the lest capiable oif

D)r. Young nan, 1 ani afraid I
siMili fot seti yon n licax n. Irrox'eranft
N<iiith Cicr* 111, u'iictoi' ; toi airc lit ilt

w'iî-kel as tilat.

Little 1NIay (at the finiei'al of Little iessie's
itiotinor) :'iîur papia w viI1 nittry agaiii, woui't
lie? Little liTssie <)Oh, yes 1 uit tuot till
after the fiitîcral.

Silitiii (iuceig fllwvr on1 the table) z Ia
take tliis as a token uof your fi'iiîiîl.sliip?
Iasîîonale -Miss : (oul( graciolis, not, sir
Why,, tliatýs Iny i îe bionnet !

'leacher :As tho twvig ia lient thec troc is
iliclin(Il. Dofe you quiitC iiiideîstaiîil wliat tîlat
iieans ? Sicholai': Yes, sir. Wlü ici îcyclists
grow ni) they«1l w'alk stouîpiig.

Bectanse al mai whlo w rites a play is il

plapvrighit, it ilocsiit îîosaiyfîllow tliat
tie biîcycle edi toi' is a wIlîoîlwrîglIt. iii thlai

the wlioolw riglit n'îlliiake al 'iîoî sp1ies-

Yu say y ou iliale ilioe iii business
( e'ail 'repî1icî th lMont icill poilicOl ea.

WVlat îvas iyouir sckiitia e I t,

\% 115h t hatis ii-id. It wais il trioilii

stock."

Iiiditnaiit (jistinîir :l'hat1 One ýNIiîîîîtî
Toot hache Curo ' you sîîid uIl bu a fraiid , (Io

voni licar ?It tîîîk fi aliiîist liait antti 11 to

tut. I )î'ggist lIHow lon g (il il oee yolir

toitil ?-4 Ablîiit a inuiite. Y eis :thlat's

thlce îîî-i iiitt piart oîf il -

Sîiiî' 1 i li I iii teiil -larry foi, the bar

Nwiilil yii adiii VI'lis beîgiliîîng oitî siichol )d
w uîrks as Co'<ke andiBal tll Toîiî 1k ina
No I wîîiilîl i îgiîi lu' g' lii n g liîî u eîi î

tIllci' lacis Siîl lie I itdeeil !Ii wlîat 'z

1 hîav'c ie to ask foir ','iîr liantl, MIiss

jîlsoi) salîl l
1rkiris to thet liiisiiîoss ( di 1 f

Oie Pentud. " Weil, l'il, uery sorry, Mr.
Perkinis, buit it is alreaîly taken. fMr. \Vil-
teîîberry ttailed iast eveoiîg and 1 gave hinm
the refoîsil oif it for ten dlays," repiied

the fair one0. " If ho decides not to take it

periinaiieiitly, 1 shal lie pleasedti o hlave yoiî
reîew yoîtr tiller.''

HARVARD UNIVERSITY.

LAWRENCE SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL.

Thle Lawvrence Sientifie Sobool, together
witli Harvarîl Colege aîîîl the Cî-adîîate

Sotol, is mîîdei control tif the Facîîlty tif Arts
anld Sciences. li 1895, instruction îvill be
givoil ini the foliowiuîg departiients -Civil

anti Ti'epographical Enigineering, Eleot rical
Engineerinig, Mvechiinial Enginieeing, iiiîng

Eniginîeering, Archîitectuîre, Cheuîîistry, Geo-

logy, Botaiîy anîd Zooiogy, General Scienice,
Science for TIeacliers, Anatoiny, Iiysioiogy,
andt lhysical Trainîing.

For dlescriptive pamphlets andl foi- otuer
inîformat ion adilress

Har-vard Unîiversity, Canbniîiue, Mlass.

I was cîîred oif rheumatic gotît by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Halifax. A"uoRFW KI'NG.

I 'ias coud1 
tiof actîte Bî'ouchitis hîy MNIN-

ARD'S LINIMENT. . WERAD
Sunssex. LT.-Cul. C. CRI,vRB.-

I was cured tif actute Rheuîînatisifl by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Markham, Ont. C. S. BILINO.

1

Head Office, - Montreal.

('alîeîyii Ommuîa.

Medianci & Jones, General Agents,
INIAIT BUJLING.

MILiii-ii- î N iEDLAi
M)1. Joi uls

1067
- 301)2

1(310

j9vI. ý s i, ry i(y and) ilwn ini thie Doihnion.

The Hamilton Provident
And Loani Society.

Vi- ', îi ni 't. Il W"ui 1 .i
ViePrýsl-, A.T. on] , tiO titi

Capital Subsoribot.i.....
capital Paîd-np..........

Resorve anti Surîun Fe lnds
Total Loanir

$1,500,000 tit

330,027 tit
.. ..... 2,730,575 85

I,iilii' Eeiii , ai T,, a-r.i liiiojjz,, I i linilli li

IloUa' iig St. Hailtonî

Il 1) CAME1R>1N, 1'i',îr i

IMPERIAL
INSURANCE CO. (Ltd.)

" FIRE.11
l'tiuallj li Londonîii, 181,3

ToA IiN.iEI) tXVIia'a, OL,50 M,000.

Agenoie' in ail thi' principal I us of i the Doniiiiion.
('ANADiAi BRAliiNcii O1FluE

Coiiaiîy a BlI(g., 107 St4e, iîs St. Montroal.

E. D. LACY Residloît Manaîger for Canada.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

Ofic. FI RE
HEAI) OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

Traîî accu leii e b iuiness w îly, andi is eue o1litt PuuîelY
tire olbi ini the uvirîid. i'iiuliilvir capital tintd ail liabil-
idesN exeedmil 57,000,000.

CANAI)IAN BRANCH,

15 Wellington Street East,
Ti(-)IRO-NTO-, ONT.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - manager.

Residice T,'iî'ihliîli 3376.

HIGINBOTHAM & REEI), - .A(ONTS

Tiileihonu, 488.

359

Western Loan & Trust Co.
N11i i i i

914 St Fiant uîîs \ix le Street,

iEIig1lsd ('1aIss~ of Suemuities

Snfoinomtion.71&

HION. A. %V. (i(IIIIE, Presidlent.
J.~~~~Cei La f3UQ l,(a orlanqu îîe (lit p'eupjle, Vie

M. BiARC(LA Y M''IIES )anager.

AeeientIi iiniie Co.

OF NORITH- AMEIICA.

CAPITAI,, ,$ý;00,000
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THREE NEW BOOKS
At 80 Yonge Street, Toronto.

''Noori," 13 'S. I 10,Cult

G-allia,'' ir'M-bNyti:.Iîwi:

Kitty's F ggbyr't"lx Flîut:suE

John P. McJ{enna,
Bookseller and Newsdealer.

P'honoe 1717.

THE FREEHOLD
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY

Cuit. VICTRI 'îNrtî, ADt>.\rii.Ei SrS.,
TORONTO.

Subserbrcl Capta .. $3,223,600
capital Picl-up .. ..... .... 1,319,100

Reserve Fond ... .... ... ... 659,550

moiicy trltiiitiiA l ,îîcr-r L, ilois fl ong iîîrc, iod cî-i
nient rit t nOce , oirn
Dehltrît i triii l liii lt-t i%ýIi l n oi t
Exciiîriorici' Tr -lu- itti ol /ti , Ano f 'ttlianiiet

to irîcutt ini tiilIi îîî i-ci ( t 'cri îrî

LO0W N S B ROU GH&CO0.,
B 1AXKERS AND BROKEBS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA.

Atiiaiti ('tr )ii~ îî, i -,',, 1-, iînli

J. F. RUTTAN,
Port Arthur, Ont.

REAL ESTATE & FIRE INSURANCE

Port Arth Ir-ai IFo' t Wili , imi pioe[y. [rvettat ts
matie for no roc-tidrît-t

Jas. CG Maekintosh,
BANKEII AN!) BROKER,

Dealer ut Stocks, Bonrdsl ait
1
dolttttt Munîicipal

Coriporationt St'ttttittes il siettitlty.
Inquiries reirtwettilte iicestriitttt fi-t'ly cttsrcered.

166 HOLLIS STREET, H-ALIFAX, N.S.

IRcu 14, 9 1-2 A ltiile Strtet, Etast, Totroto.
iBooks Art lite Iani Blancîi odtet- Pr 1110 tr At

A. F. WEBSTER ...
Ticket Agent and Exchange

B rok er
N. B. Corner Kinîg andî Yotîgr Strerts, TORONTO.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFE'lA L SU R(GEON,

284 JA RIVIS S 1ETTOI? ONTO.
Rectal J>tarcuîo, Nec ruit.j Ii-it c-e i id )recîoei if Wooîoit,

A McLA1EEN,
£1. DENT)ST,

243YsteStt
First-elîsosîO 10.0 ''eî frt, 1

ORDERED SHOES.
Fine Orcîcroti Sulc-i Iotst- tfol titi irie lo t ais'

FRED IVEY, 1'70 Bay Stý

THlE WTEEK.

Weak Women
an(l ai meilîcr-, whlo are nursing
babies denc e great benefit from
Sceuts Erniisien. This prepara-
tien serves teve purposes. Lt
gives vital strength te mothers
and aise enriches tieir milk and
thus mnales tlîeir babies thrive.

S5cott's
Emulsion

is a constructive food that pro-
motes the making of healthy
tissue and boue. It is a wonder-
fui remedy for Emnaciation, Ceneral
Debflity, Throat and Lung Complaints,
Coughs, Colds, Anaemnia, Sorofula and
Wast!ng Diseases of Children.
SendforPaiph/et on Sccrtt's Esszvlsion. Free.
Scott & Bowrîe. Belleville. Ali Oruggists. 50c. & $1,

1893

801 SU, 1895-

Telephono 3089

G. W.COOLEY,
lYhoital -, i nl r trîil

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT
5637 YONCIR STREET, - TORONTO

IJLLIARDS,
Billianîd TatIes-Higiest standlardl uiowlîîîg Alîsys

andi Oritfit. Engish Tables fi x 12, ltîîilr oit Exact Ertglisha
litres, a sîrecialce fr ltsiderceo andi C'irîlî. Senti for '94
Catalogueo.

R1-EJD BIZOS. & C0.
112 tatd 10)9 Adelaitie Street Wesct. -Tiornto

YOUR WEDDJNCJ CAKE
18DE Ru T (tlEN, iCLI,

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBBS,
447 YONUE STREET.

POET-LORE
IRE MONTRLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS

FEBRUARy, 1895.
TUE RELIt ION 0F RtOBlERT ]IlllS. h.rt i'td
THE FOIIENDSIIII> 01' WII'IMAN ANI) EMIEItON,

THT-: MlOIAI. PRtllOORTION AN)) F-ATAI,ISMI 0F-
PASSItN AS EXIIIIIITEI) IN S1AIvESItEAE'S
TIIAGfE IES. Jtitreiictiti 'I'lie Barrie., Shtrlces-

UIII ACOSTA. Att IL Ra-I (irîtefîsa%. Tratisltctul
lcy llfcl rr(Iuîcy tatd I"ei i,t ue-titAt

TUEII ATýMrSs'lý'IcE OFi (IISTACI,Eý
IIISEN'S NEW PLIAY' ,Ltît- Eyolf. 11'
THE DEILNITIVE EDIriris OF BROIWNING.
BOO1K INKLINGS

SCuloOFii, L1TERATtIîE, ['orîrîs iilrîîtrctîce cf

tic i s Tht Nr,ooittîî, 1'. A. -C.

NOTES AN) NEWS. Oui Noir Coiver -Cltl
Birthlcty -Agairi. -Teu 3 ;ýsertis Ti-ec aiid Flotter Des-eriîîtioe&.Sîckoitorire s Aiterttaiiosii.q.

Tihis Single Numnber, 25 cents. Yeanly
Subseniption, $2.50.

NEW ENOLAç i) Naws Co. andi its Correspon-
dents, ail Booksellers, or

POET-LORE Co.,
196 SUMMER STREEFT, BOSTON.

A TONJC
For Brain-Workers, the Weak, and 1

Debîlitated.

Horsford's Acici Phosphate

IS without e'xception, the Best ReniedY
for relievi- M nalad e%7l oX
liau-Stion ; ani wlîere dt systeiti lias
becoirie delalîtatted I)y di8ease, it açct8

as a geünerai toici aridj eitalizer, affordiflgn
susteiaaîîce( to both brain antd body.

Pi)î. E. COetN]çî,1,1 EstenI, liiatilPliit Fa.,
says: I have niet witlî tiie greateat and
ilîost iratisfaotory restîlts ini clyspepsia and
iünieraI derangciîent of tCie c rliia""îiene'tîtis syrrterIIs, ùaîbring dlrliliîy antiitlia

Deci, tv anplt

Rumifordi Chornicai wnels, Peoviefdnce, NR

Bortap cr- ? tIrltit ni tatitrot,,

Bank of Nova Scotia
INttrOPORATLle 1832.

('aliti Parid1) tilt .. .. .. . 0
Iteser et Fornd ... ... ... .. . . ... ..

1)IIECTI)BS

JOHNi s tti LL, -- Pro iitett.
A trAM BicURN.S, - vr Irtilt-

JONri Y. PtuT

HEuao OFCEt, -~~e

Tiror. Fyc,'re:, - Iashier.

Ageorirs it Noea Stotia-Aaîiherst, Arîraîtolis, Bridge'toîrîr, Big) y, Kr'îjtcfle, ,icrîtotil, New tliasgow, NorthSýytlity, Oxfordî, lietiti, strllîrtoîr, Westcille, Xariott

tort, Monirtont, Nercoastie, St. Joitî, st, Steilhoit, 8t'
Andirews, Stuoiex, Woodtiook.

Ir, iP E. bsleind Charlottcuîtrîn andI Sriittttieroiilr
Iit Woot Tlle(s-lingostoit, Jarîrairca.

lit CS hrîgîI.t. Mi-Leoil, Mantager, andu Aie'-îtoiurtson, Assistant Mititigor.
colletiocns- rnceon fav ciorale teritan tîrîll itly

THE WEEK
A Canadian Journal of Politics, Lit-

erature, Science and Art.

Published every Friday Morning.
To:itorr ir( Sic1 r000 . tce dltlars lietr OT f

acivatire, itost-itri Co trîy paîrt of ('atiaca or Of th"
Unîitedi Staîtes; to Great Br1itaftl tîrrîl irelanti, id~

Foi eitil t'îîîîrtries roui icirso(l rît (lie ltostal TItieit
leoîirtei Shillintg Sterlintg. Ntew stticriîttiOii rutS'y

bet ii tît tity tfinte cltirfrîig che 3,ctr.
TuE IF, itieit (lie Oilcsiil)iir exires fi Oi te Atdrese

Lo iel ni caris litter , fc chtantge of a-hici tO tl
oct etirito ilîri ec0ý aîtîr c eiiî for riitiir.-NO

OtU r retciît, i seit ubes rotîtesteil SiIto'eriîitisi
6

are irrîtîcrotosîla crsrîrtf un i fettîi yeîir to year., titile

at fite rfsk of Cte, sîlsrrîrrleso rttade lîy reeitttert
letter, or lîy lcique, or nîorîey orîlor, are naI'I'~to
Tri e WEEic Pîillishfitg Compancrry.

WrreŽo a chantge of Adrirees is îleoireti, Loch thes old I lu
new adîcreoses shonii Ire gicoîs.

Tentas Os' ADriFtessrs't:-Apitroceil aticrtioenteiits>itî
ltakeri tt $3.00 lier litre per immn; otan5 Pet liii?

cets per lin' plir inrsertions for al shortir ioi.
No Ailertiocitit ehargeci irs Cuta lice lites.

Ar tresa ail Communications to

The Week Publishing Company, (Ltd>
Toronto, Canada.

Ask for Minard's anti take no other.

PRINTtD Bw C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, 5 JORDAN 8Tr., ToHoNTO.

1894


